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SUBJECT: 

July 14, 1976 

Attached for your use is a book we prepared as a summary 
iof thoughtful editorials and talking points regarding President 
Ford and Ronald Reagan. 

The first sec t ion is a compilation of editorial s about 
President Ford; the second section is composed of editorial 
comment on Governor Reagan; the third section deals with t he 
ques t ion of electability; the fourth section is a compari s on o f 
of the candidates res pective party records; and the final section 
deals with the issues that Governor Reagan has stressed throughout 
his campaign. 

Enclosed on the inside of the book is an index which y ou 
should use to order any of the indi vidt.al i terns in the futur e . 

If we can be of any furthe r he lp please feel free to c a l l 
directly at 202-45 7 -6436. 
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I. EDITORIAL COMMENT: FORD 

() 1. Miami Herald, February 14, 1976 
"When the Issue is Honesty, It's Thank you, Mr. 
President." 

() 2. Washington Post, January 25, 1976 

( ) 3. 

( ) 4. 

( ) 5. 

( ) 6. 

( ) 7. 

( ) 8. 

"Mr. Ford Backstage." 

Philadelphia Inquirer, February 1, 1976 
"Ford is steering a steady course." 

Wall Street Journal, May 11, 1976 
"A Word For President Ford." 

Miami Herald, May 15, 1976 
"Ford's Profile in Courage." 

Chicago Tribune, December 5, 1975 
"Ford Acts Just Like a President." 

New York Times, January 7, 1976 
"Ford's Best Ally: Reagan." 

Philadelphia Inquirer, December 23, 1975 
"Hr. Ford Makes his Point; taxes and spending are 
Linked." 

() 9. Chicago Tribune, January 21, 1976 
"Mr. Ford's New Realism." 

() 10. Washington Star, July 9, 1976 
"Ford - The Better Choice" 

() 11. Philadelphia Inquirer, January 23, 1976 
"President Ford's Budget: A sound, brave challenge." 

() 12. New York Times, January 23, 1976 
"Mr. Ford's Political Advantage." 

() 13. U. S. News and World Report, Auril 19, 1976 
"Who Runs America?" 

() 14. Wall Street Journal, April 21, 1976 
"The Transformation of Gerald Ford." 

() 15. The Hearst Newspapers, Hay 2, 1976 
"The New Ford Prosperity." 

II. EDITORIAL CO:MMENT: REAGAN 

( ) .~. Los Angeles Times, January 20, 1976 
Let them Find Bread.·· 



III. EDITORIAL COMMENT: REAGAN (con.) 

IV. 

() ?. New York Times, April 1, 1976 
"Is Reagan a Democrat?" 

( ) 3. 

( ) 4. 

( ) 5. 

( ) 6. 

( ) 7. 

ELECTABILITY 

( ) 1. 

( ) 2. 

St. Louis Post-Dispatch, April 2, 1976 
"Mr. Reagan Argues His Case " 

Los Angeles Times, April 2, 1976 
"Desperate Candidate." 

New West, April 26, 1976 
"How Reagan -Destroyed the GOP in California." 

Wall Street Journal,April 19, 1976 
"The Big Flap Over the Canal." 

Barron's Magazine, May 3, 1976 
"Triple a Conservative." 

"President Ford-A Winner in )l'ovember." 

Summary of Harris, NY Times, and CBS polls, 
June 24, 1976. 

V. PARTY LEADERSHIP 

() 1. Advocate Talking Points:"Reagan and the Repub-
lican Party." 

() 2. Advocate Talking Points:"President Ford As A 
Party Leader." 

() 3. "President Ford: 10 Reasons Why He Should Carry 
the GOP Banner In November." 

VI. RHETORIC/;'..E.:\LITY 

( ) 1. Summary of Reagan's March 31, 1976 Speech. 

( ) 2. Busing 

( ) 3. California Government Growth 

( ) 4. CalifoTnia State Taxes 

( ) 5. California Welfare Reform ...---/-<- · Fufi0 .., /<:J <"'-
( ) 6. Economic Recovery 
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( ) 7. Education 
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( ) 8. Energy 



VII. RHETORIC/REALITY (con.) 

( ) 9. Federal ~pending 

( ) 10. Foreign Affairs 

( ) 11. Government Growth and Federal Taxes 

( ) 12. National Defense 

() 13. Social Security 

UPDATES: 

Section II. 

() 8. Newsweek, January 12, 1976 
"Knute Rockne for President" 

() 9. Uashington Post - Georg e Will 
"How to Read a Politician's Words" 
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JOHNS. K!S:iGHT, Editorial Chairmoot J~.MES L. KNIGHT, Chairman 

l ,,E 1-l'~lS, Publi~her AlVAH H. CHAPMAN, Jr., Presid t> rit DON SHC>EM/\.KlR, Edita• 8EVEf!L',' R. CMiER. G~n. Mgr. 
CF0~0r: BEE BE, Asso,;inte Publisher lARf!Y J1NKS, be~utive Editor 10HN D. PENt JE':t,MP, A,sociote tditor 

RON MA~TIN, Mon?grcg Ed itor 

Saturday, February 14, rn11; 

l tne 

:"HeST _Americans expect · candor 
froin their public servants but do not 
, -tlen get it. The famous British Foreign 
Uf:'ice instruction to its initiates, 
"Never tell a lie 
... Never tell the 
whole: truth ... " 
pcrvadrc; U.S. poli-
fr:s qt leasl in pc1.rt. 

An Pxcept.ion is 
Gerald Ford. With-
Ct' t prodding ar,d in 
;-espouse to a cam-
µ.iigu pledge he has 
c.!i ~.cJos2d his per-
s;w-:il finances fullv 
and !~e will make 
public his current 
income tax return. 

~:c-rnf! Presidents leave the \Vhite 
H:1,:.s (; With tidy sums. Calvin Coolidge 
sai·:;d most or his salary (federal in-
come: ta)'.ei; then were light). Thom,!s 
.1t~!fc1 :;en h:·Hl to sell his personal li-
brary to th·2 Li!irary of Congress, which 
lhc British h,,d burnnl, for $23,950. 
Gra,,t ctied penniiE:ss after a rash busi-
nc::.s 1dventure. 

President Fnrd's nci:ounts s!iow tha t 
his 11st worll: iilUc'ased hy anlv $67,00(/ 
. ..::ii"!tf~ he tonk Aff;,,A n~ ~:· ... "'~,...r, r,nf' 

,ii10 t!,.:perise account, :i;!Uo,20(' 
' '• 

--------F 

,vent in federal and sta.te taxes. His 
bank account shov.rs that he had orilv 
$1,230 c..ash on hand as cf l8st D(;C. 3 l . 

"Servants oi the people," said :\fr. 
Ford's sLatement, slrnuld ncco,1nt to i.!:<: 
public on finances ''in rn eL11(cc,.i ::i •1 J 
i?.gal manner." This is a barb at. h.r1r: :dd 

, Reagan, mum asset-wise, and pcrhJps 
at Richard Nixon , who t.ripld his :iet . 
worth while in the '-Vhite House. 

Where did the money :;n'? i\lr. /r,r,J 
claims he pays his ,),nl pe· su:ial c,:-
penses for food and e:1tE::rt2.inrr,ent arid 
doesn't sit :.=tround thinking 1.!p \·:ays t. •> 
avoid Co.Xe-", Then tiierf' att! a'l r,h~ 
kids in collefe. And ·tlie wardt'l!Y; of lii~ 
e~timable spouse, since o Fiest Lajy 
rn.n't be dowdy. Inflation lu<s scr,,ed 
Gerald Fore! oniy in the increase i.11 r;ie 
value oi' t11rce pieces of real estate iw 
and the mi~sus OV-'tl. Th:~t•~ iL. 

What Mr. f01d :.nct tv •.ay abn,.1~ ti1c 
duty of public :,erv2111t'- . q disc i.u~;c t.r"r·,r 
assets ,1,1 (1 sourt:c~ r\f m cdm:; ::: n"~ a 
legal f:dict but it i.:: a 1110; Gl , :•':' 1t' ::i! 
candid a Les for offi c<' •,:1en, rer;wr e, 1 to 
make an ctnmia! ft-;-;al coi1!(:s:;;u11, as WP. 

trust thr.y will hav,; to do in Fiori(' ,t if 
Gov. Asl<ew gf.'ts bis Su;1shinc Amend-
ment · 0'.1 th~ i.)allot nnd n p:·, ~• ~e;;, :r:u:;t 
of the er;g ,vcu!d, v,:1:~..;i'1 from ~11\; iaces 

,.. ., I ~• _, ,. 
of America~ 

I 
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l!Ord's Profile • Courage lfl 
By .JACK ANDERSON 

United Svndicaft 

WE ha, e watched President Ford 
closely since he picked the govern-
ment reins off ihe floor nearly '.!2 
months ago. We have often dis-
agreed wil~1 his <,T· ·,"'!:. 
policies; occasion-
ally, we have crit-
icized his perfor-
m a n c e. But we 
have detecled one 
chara cteristic that 
h.1s gone largely 
unnoticed: 

<,erald Ford has 
politic;il courage. 

This side of the 
Pres i d e n t has Anderson 
lH'cn revealed hehind closed White 
House doors. Ford made th e der i-
s ion , for example, to sPnd Secretar·> 
or Sta te Hen r,F Ki ss inge r lo Afri ca 
.on lhe e\'.J~ of some crucial Southern 
primaries . · 

TIIE President ~a·N advance 
draf ls nr the statements Kissin;.;c·r 
1n:endcd to make in Africa , sup-
porting th e rights of lhc black ma-
jority. Polilical ad visers warned 
tbdt the liming couldn't he worse, 
that the Kiss' ni:;Pr tour wou ld an-
tagonize ma ny Southern voters. 

Th<' Prcsidrnt sa id the situation 
in Africa "'-•'-' loo critical lo wa it 
-1nd personall y gc1ve Kissinger the 
go-ahead . Subscqurntly, Ford Jost 
to Ronald Hcaga n in the Texas, 
(jeorgia and Alabama primaries. 

Yet the co nfidential minutes of a 
Wi1ite House meeting on Ma y 12 
.show the Pres ident had not relent-
ed. The tak eover or Angola by Sovi-
e t-supported Cuban troops and 
guerrillas, he said, had made the 
situation "potential ly very danger-
ous" for African moderates. 

"Without some strong position 
hv us, " he declared. " /lfri ca would 
nrr-ome ripe for the picking." There 
had been "so me criticism of the 
timing" of the Ki ssingr•r visit, he 
qicl, "but I ca n't hold foreign poli-
ry in abeya nce for political rea -
sons. " 

FORD ha s also disma yed his po-
litical advi sP.rs by co lling for an in -
crr:ise in Social Scrnrity taxes and 
a :"i per cent cei lin g on pay raises 
and pension s. Past presi dents man-
aged to pos tpone such unpopular 
moves until after th e Plect ion . But 
Ford told aides it was more impor-
t ant lo bring the budget under con-
trol. 

L,·en more astounding, he or-
dered the shut.down of four Air 
Force bases in states where he was 

cou rting votes - Craig in Alabama, 
l'i.ichards-Gcbaur in Kansas, Webb 
in Texas and even Kin cheloe in his 
home stale of Michigan. 

When Republica n lc;icl er:, plradccl 
with him to spare their pet projects, 
according to the co nfidential min-
ut rs of a Mav :i meeting. the Presi-
dent replied · bluntl y: "Ti.Jere are 
definite limitations on what we can 
spend." 

!IE <lrmanded fiscal reforms be-
fore he would agree to bail New 
York City oul of its financial crisis, 
despite a warning that the stringent 
measures would cost him votes. 

He replied that the city ·wouid 
never have wound up on the finan -
cial rocks if past mayors had hecn 
willing Lo face the facts. "We can-
not go _on spending," he said, "w1tl-l--.--
out worrying about ·where the 
money is co niing from ." 

Probably no presidential actio11 
was more unpopular than hi5 at-
I empt to make gas and oil more ex-
pensive. Although we criticized him 
for penalizing the poor, he felt this 
was the best way to hold down oil 
co nsumption and , thereby, to , e-
du ce U.S. dependenc:e on Arab oii 
fields. 

"This may not be good _pol iti cs," 
he told his advisers, "but it is good 
for the country." 

FORQ also sought to curb elrc-
t.ronic surveil lance by the FBI and 
CIA in a move that brought praise 
from Sen. Ted Kenned y but criti-
cism from some conservative Re-
publicans . 

Confidential min utes quote the 
President as responding: "It was a 
tough decision, without total unan -
imity, but i1 fe lt we had to move in 
the national interest." 

Another lime,_ his irrepressi ble 
former campaign manager, Howard 
(Bo) Callaway, suggested to White 
House aide Richard Cheney that the 
politically embarrassing trial of ex-
Sen. Edward Gurney be held up 
until after the election. 

Cheney had been ~round Presi-
dent Ford long enough to respond 
immediately: "We don't do that 
wrt of thing in this Administra -
tion." 

* * 

CUBANS IN . AFRICA: The an-
no1rn ce mcnt from Angola that the 
new government will maintain It 

preferential relationship with Cuha 
means that the Kremlin will be call-
ing the shots from behind the 
scenes. 

For secret intelligence reports 
state flatly that. the Soviets are sub-
sidizing and directing the Cuban 
operations in Africa. 

C-uhan merchant ships, mran-
while, arc "prominent" in the An-
golan ports of Luanda and Lobito. 
Intelligence reports suggest the y 
are mov ing military equipmen t 
from Luanda to Lohito as the Marx-
ist. MPLA fa ction continues to soli -
dify its rul e in southern Angola. 

Apparently, Cuban troops arc 
·s tlll .cpnducting combat oprrations 
aga ins t the remaining, rctrcaliri~ 
l/N ITA guerrillas. The mling MPi.A 
forces, according to our intcll•gPnc~ 
sources, cannot yet direct success-

ful military operations on th ei r 
own. 

TilE tin y Angr,1~11 air fo1 ,·" is 
also manned by Culians, the in te lli -
gen ce reports suggest. Therr h:,ve 
been a number of _reports, too, t ha.I 
more Cuban technicians are arri \-
ing in Angola, perhaps accompa-
nied by their families. 

The best estimate is that mc,re 
than 12,000 Cuban l roops a'nd 1,000 
Cuban technicians are now sta-
tioned in Angola . Until recen ti ;1 , 

there had been few reports or fric-
tion between the Cubans and :1ativc 
Angolans. 

But reports ha,·e no w hccn re-
ceiv ed that Cuban soldiers t·,ave 
pulled out of Angola's Cabinda area 
after harassment by the local pop-
ulace. 

footnote: lntelli grncP 
claim Cubans arr~ secret ly 
guerrillas in Mozamhiq.uc, 
and Guinea. 

reports 
train ing 
Somalia 
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Jerald !tcrI-1 ors t 

Ford_acts • just like a Preside~1t 
WASHI~GT01'-Rememher. ~ovem-

ber. whet.her you're a Ford critic or one 
of his fans. . 1 

It began with a Cabinet shakeup so 
bumbling in execution that even loyal 
Republicans commenced thinking that 
Gerald Ford wasn't cut out for the job. 
But he ended the month with a pair of 
adroit decisions that clearly measure up 
to the kind of leadership required of a 
President of the United Stales. 

President Ford's J]omination of John 
Paul Stevens of Chic;igo for the vacancy 
of William 0. Douglas on the Supreme 
Court looks like a masterful choice. It 
reflects not only a presidential awareness 
of the political implications at stake but 
also a concern for the temper of th_e times 
and the needs of the court. 

I. ' 
EQUALLY AS;rUTE was the Ford de-

cision to provide timely federal lielp to 
New· York City. Again, the President 
displayed an awareness of the political 
stakes while at the same time averting · 
a crisis in Manhattan that would have 
had financial repercussions from munic-
ipalities everywhere in the co_untry. · · 

Two roses do not make 'a bouquet. Nor 
can we yet say he will survive next 
;\ovember as easily as be bailed himself 
out this November But if Ford's close 
advisers need a demonstration that he 
can be "presidential" after 23 years of 
being congressional, they may be able 
to cite :--Jovember as the month in which 
Jerry ford hit bottom and began clim-
bing back up. 

It's scarcely a secret that every spe-

cial interest was laying in wait for 
Ford's announcement of his Supreme 
Court nominee. Civil libertarians were 
clamoring for someone who would . carry 
on Douglas' activist role. · 

Women's organizations pres~ed for the 
appointment of the first female lo the 
high bench and had reason to J10pe-giv-
en Mrs. Ford's blessing-that the Presi-
dent might so honor their sex. And 
while they carefully refrained from lob-
bying for it, many Jewish leaders and 
lawyers encouraged Ford to revive the 
tradition of having one of their own on 
the Supreme Court. the so-c;illed '.'Jewish 
seat" which has been unfilled since the 
resignation of Associate Justice Abe 
Fortas in 1969. · 

Hard-core · conservatives, eager to 
push the Burger court farther. t_o . the 
right, wanted ford to. _name Soltc1tor-
General Robert Bork, the brilliant, 
bearded attorney .who is best remem-
hered as the man who carried out the 
Nixon order to fire Watergate Special 
Prosecutor Archibald Cox. 

In Stevens, Ford has a nominee who 
fits none of these categories, but he has 
a man whose qualifications seemingly 
cannot be faulted: Outside of tbe Sev-
enth Circuit Court of Appeals. Stevens is 
little known. But if ,fellow jurists, the 
legal profession, and the politicians are 
correct. Stevens is the kind of justice 
who will occupy the high middle grow1d 
on the nine-meu1ber bench. Like Ford, 
Stevens ap;:iec1rs to be a person who 
prizes common sense above abstract il-
legalisms. 

ceived from Washington newspapers and 
elsewhere for his appointment . of Ste-
vens has been echoed. surprisincly. by 
a growing acclaim for his handling of 
the New York City fiscal crisis. Despite 
criticism of his heavy- rhetoric that at 
times sm;gests tbat he was out lo punish 
New York City, the lon;;er and more 
correct view now being taken i:i that 
Ford executed his policy in remarkably 
sophisticated fashion. 

Several months ago. this reporter pre-
rticted the President would not fail ~ew 
York unless it first fail"d itself by d,,ing 
less than it could to avoid bankruptcy. 
Ford never forgot Gov . Hu;;h Carey's 
protests during a private Oval Office , 

1 session back in ;\Jay that the state of 
New York could not politically aUord to 
rescue the city. · ; 

IF TIU T W . .\S to be the ca,e in Alba-
. ny, the President rea,onerl . that would 

have to be Washington ·s response too. 
By refusing to bow to the pre~sure that 
New York's powerful political and bank- · 
i11g circles brought to bear, ford finally 
convinced Carey, l\!ayor Abe Eeame. 
and the finantiers that he meant busi-
ness. He forced them to take measures 
they earlier rad said were imposs1bie. 

Ford still has a long way to go to 
guarantee his nomination at the Repub-
lican Conve:ition next summer and an 
even rockier mad aheart for the :'-:nvem-
ber election. But hjs Supreme Court and 
New York City decisions. it seems lo 
me, were timely steps m the direction of 
both. 

The high praise the President has re- . , Univ•rsal Press Svndlcate 

Chicago TribW1e, 12/5/75 

rmcnitt
Text Box
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The very besl linw for citizens to 
influence notional policy is a pn::;i-
dentinl election year in which nn in-
·cumbent is sceki1ig re-election. 
\Vhile you have his undivided atten-
·tion, he is at his most receptive in 

;·making char.ges ond adjustments of 
policy to accommodnte your wishes. 
If he connot or will not sufficiently 
odjust to the collective wish of the 
elect.orate his incumbency will end. 

So almost everyone, including 
the~e columns, has been hammering 
on Gerald R. Ford oil year. It's good 
sport, too, to potshot the other con-
tenders when they say something 
you don't Hgret.: with. But the Presi-
dent prest>nts the hi1-1i,:est torget for 
criticism because hP hns a record os 

-, President, ;rnd in times like these 
:-•Mr. Ford must wonder if he has 
~:'done onything right. 
;,j • 

:.' ',Just for the record, Mr. Ford has 
;done n few things since August 1974 
"'thot we've found luudnhle and there -
;:ore things about him that. he 
.shouldn't change it he mnkes it 
through the gauntlet to inaugura-
tion. 

He pardoned Richard Nixon, a 
,•quick presidentiul decision that was 
unpopulor ot lhe time, bul one that 
wears well. If he hadn't, the nation 

•,vould hove hPen torn and distructed 
..:'by years of political triols, counler-
11.poised against the revelations of 
similar activities by Mr. Nixon's 
'predecessors. 

,. He took us through the final 
~thrust on Vietnom, letting it go in a 
~way that maximized relief and mini-
mi1.ed recrimination. 

His flexibility was crucial in the 
notion's struggle with a· fullering 

-economy. Within weeks ofter he 
' took over, uneconomic "summit" of 
· greyheords-libcrnl and conservn-
_4ive--co unscl~,d him to pursue n pol-
'icy of fiscnl ti1{hlness und monetary 

Jen~. exuctly the! wrong advice, und 
Mr. Ford turrn•d 180 degrees without 
visible embnrrnssment the moment 
he saw it wos wrong. 

Cnn he tuke nny c redit for bring-
ing down the rote of inflation? Wt.: 
think so. A year ago. both mvnctor-
ists ond Keynesians were shrieking 
ot Arthur Burns to pump up the 
money supply to pull the economy 
out of its nosedive. The President 
did not join these shrieks, gombling 
instt!od on the restroint of Mr. Burns 
and the counselinR' of Alan Green-
span, his c hief economic adviser, 
Precisely becouse the gamble poid 
off far better thnn the conventional 
wisdom imagined it could it is now 

Pasy to forgpt thttt Mr. Ford did not 
weoken. 

He hus not been strident obout it, 
so it is nlso easy to overlook the fuel 
thnt he did resist n "veto-proof" 
Dcmocrutic Congress bent on ennct-
ing a,Greot Society Jr , ond mode oli 
but eil{ht of his four do1.e n vetoes 

_slick. In doing so, he's offended just 
obout every specinl interest group 
except thf:' tnx payers. 

· Except for his embargo on wheot 
sule!'l to thl' Soviets, inspired by the 
threuts of the maritime unions, Mr. 
Ford stuck by his superb Secretory , 
of Agriculture, Earl Butz, whose 
gambles on the free market paid otf 
with bumper crops and benefits to 
formers and consumers. 

The President boi::ked Treosu ry 
Secretary Si1rion's free-trode pol i-
cies through the protec tionist cries 
brought on in lhe recession, and his 
toughne~s and timini; before yield-
ing to New York City's finnnciol 
pleas-durin!o{ it!'l crisis ore difficult to 
foult. -

He has bee·n scored heavily on 
foreign policy, detcnte, defense and 
his posture in the stratcl{ic arms 1 

tolks with the Russinns. Thesl' col-
umns hnvt> been n!:I ardent os uny in 
their criticisms. And while we would 
like to hove the President lt'uding 
rother then trailing the ch11ng-e ;n 
public mood on these is!Jucs, to his 
credit it must be said lhot he has 
been heeding it. Nothing has yet 
been v,ivcn uwuy and he hos suc-
cessfully pushed through Congre!ls n 
defense budget far more udequate 
thon would have been expected a 
few months ago. 

Oddly. the presidl'ntial task on 
which Mr. Ford earn~ the lowe:;t 
mnrks is the one nt which he hos 
hnd the most experience, nomeiy 
running II political campaign. A cun-
didnle, 11nd 11bove nil on incumbent 
President, should ht• using the cnm-
pnig-11 t:.J muve the nntion, to gent.. r-
U~? support for his policies. lnsteoJ 
llf leuding, .M r. Ford S(•cms merely 
:o b1: rencti11i,: , nlmost nt rnndom, to 
th~ lute~t push, !lhove or breeze (see 
hdow). • 

flut throui<h it nil, he'B remuined 
a nice fclluw. He works hord, ht..· 
gives the job everything he has, and 
it seems plain enough that he has 
the re:_;ipect of his countrymen . 
There is gt:11 time for him to bring to 
his campaign the same solidnes:i he 
brought to his office. And whotever 
his political future, when we stop to 
think obout the pluses as well us the 
minuses of his term go far, we're re-
minded o i huw much the nation 
asked of him und how relatively well 
he hos done. 
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1~ ord s 
Best Ally: 
Reag1 ar1 
By James Res ton 

WAS!!lNGTON, Jan. fi-Thc pulit• 
ical cxhibilio11 season ha, <lart':d i11 
th<' bitter cold of Nr·w ll:1111p\hire, 
and thi s may be the lwst 1hi11g th:it 
has ha ppe11cd to C~cralrl Furd since he 
fell into the .Prcsirlcncy. 

For now thl' rcrortrrs arc putting 
the hard questions to formrr Govrr. 
nor Rrag ,rn of California, when th ry 
r~n get at him, and the mon• ho1111ie 
Ro1111ie talk~. the better P1 csidrnt 
Ford looks. lie rnay be the PrL''.:idcn t's 
best nlly and secret we :1 pnn. 

Some!1ody .1<l;cd illr. TI•:;ig :111 at the 
Lions Club· hall in J\Joultonl1orough, 
N. H, how he prnptw'ti to deal wifh 
thr Russi :111<. "I think," he rrpli 0 d, 
"it's ti111c for us to strnight,·n up :111d 
cYrhall 1hc111, :ind say, ' IIP:,r ff'lla•., 
!~l's grt this back on th e trn ck when' 
it's s01J1rthing for somothing, nol all 
onc wav .'" 

And ·this "c\'rballing" could begin , 
he· added, "with the situation in All· 
gola right now, saying to tlw Rus• 
~ians: 'Out . We'll let th r111 [thP An· 
golans] fight it out anwnr, tlH'lll-
srlvrs, or :.rou'rc going to have us 
to rical with.'" 

For delicacy of langu age and pre• 
cisiori of policy, this makes Mr. Ford's 
statrmcnts on dctcnte and Anr;ola 
seem almost eloquent and slatcsm:1n• 
like. For when Mr. Reagan w,,s asked 
what-he would have the United State, 
do if the Russians didn't blink or 
withdraw their support in Angola, he 
refused to answer. 

He did say it w;is "ironic" that 
Srcrt'tary of State Kissingrr was r;on. 
tinuing to talk to thr Sovie ts about 
the limif at ion nf strall'gic 11ucll';1r 
arm, ~hilc Moscow was vi1Jl:1li11g th r. 
spirit of ctr'·trntt:' but when lw \,·as 
a.,ked ··wlwther he would bre;ik ,,ff 
thi· strategic arms talks, hr ducked 
thn I. qucsli1Jn too. 

This is pr,·ri,rly tl1e snrt of <'Oilll'I'• 
tit ion Pr<·sid,:11t F1J1 d 1>:itlly 11r•r·d1·d in 
his rare rPr th e Hc-pulilic:111 Pr(',id, 11• 
ti~I - nomi11;ilion. U11lil l\lr. Rc.1;•. 111 
<!rifled inln New lla111p ,!iirc, the P1r·si-
d('11( was th e 011lv t;irgct i11 thP 1i1•p11h• 
Jican shooting i:iallery, and lately he 

WiASHINGTON 
l1as ber.·n gelling II press worse than 
he deserves. 

ltr has lwcn criticized for in ron• 
sistency of policy. for la cking lt-;1cle1 -
ship and governing by vrto. for having 
a mediocre sta ff, sniping ;it his Cab-
inet, for firing or cit'lll'Jli11g hi s hcsl 
1n rn and rrp la C'ing lh rm wilh old C'.ip-
itol H ;ll 1·rr,11i,,.__, f'\'''ll fqr !) .. ; ,1 .. I" L -

111 l"I !llS or p1d1,.y :111d :1cln 1111i •,I r,1-
lion. 11111• h of t111 ,; \,as l:1ir r·111"11:h, 
hut 111 p,•r~onul lf'lllVi, u1 ~n 1t (.,1• 1·1111.; 

her,', 111.i , Ii uf LIH' u 1l1, i,111 "'" -' 11111.111· 
and ev,·11 vicio11s. N1•\1'1ili 0 1l' 'S , tl1c 
noti on \t·,1s r,etlin•'. arnuncl-and I.ii" 
popularitv polls rcfl r'l'IL'<~ it-that. he 
was un amiable humbler, well-mran1ng 
but not up to lhe job, an auidPnlal 
caretaker Prcs idc1i't, who wCJ11ld c1thrr 
pull 0111. or be lrno,:kcd off hy Re:ig .111 
or certainly defeated by the Demo• 
era t.s. 

M,1ybe so, but. 1hr guess here is 
th~t thP,c winter-hook e stim ates arc 
highl :J' unrc-liablr, and that th ry 11\'(T· 

estimate Mr. Reagan and 1111clrrl',I i-
m:itr '.\lr. Ford. Onrr a 111:111 h~g1n, 
campaigning scriousl:i for thr Prr , i-
dr.nrv, as Mr. l{cag:1!1 is n,iw cloin .e. the 
tests· and que stions change ovcrnigl1t. 

Then, it is no longe r whrt IJ1•r hP is 
rnerrl\' "atlracti,·,:" "r "good 011 trlr• 
\'l',i•)l;," thnugh thes1•(•r,1nelic qual111r~ 
still glittrr, but whether he has lhC' 
character, knowlC'dge :1 nd experi,: n<:" 
to d11 tlH' job. Mr. Forrl 1!1:JY ha1·e 
fl1111k,·d the tc s l. b11t fro111 n1>w on 
Mr. Rea g:rn and thC' IJen1ona tic canrli• 
dat es will ha\e to lw jurlgrcl hy tile 
~amc high standards th .ti ha,·c plag ul'd 
evrry candidate for the Whit(' llo11sr:. 

J\lr. Reagan had an ra.sy ride 111!0 
th e '76_ campaign. JI(' had (•\·cry right, 
as the fnrn1rr Go\·rrnor rJf our 
1w1,t populous statr, t<) challcni:c an 
appointrd Prl' sidrnl fnr his part\·'s 
non1in:1Li•>n, and hr rod,· inl" lh<' r:1,_1• 
011 the ("11\'l'rS nr Ti111r ,llld NC\''',\\'l'•·k; 
h11t' his r.enrralifiPs :igains t "hig rn,·. 
crnnwnt," ·11ic 1'u,,i;111s. hi::h t:1,:1t ,,.n. 
welfare r-!1isel"rs, !JL1,inr.. abrnti,in :111d 
olhC'r J/!Onies are tuo easy and 
cvrn chr,1p. 

.fol111 Cardncr <Jf Cn111111q11 C;Jiis" 
]J ;;s qatcd the ce1111·,if q11r•stiu11 to :ill 
thr Presidentia l canr.lid:1tcs. C1n't ,1·r• 
h,l\;C ;ui honest ra111pai,:11 , p<1rfi 1·11larly 
in the lliccntcnnial \T:1r nf I fl7G? 

"Le\'el with us. Don't appeal l<J our 
fc ;1rs. Tr·II us thr hard clw:n•s to be 
made. Propose pr:1ct ical .sol utions . .. . 
Go\·crnmcnt is in low esteem-a 
tempting target for de111agor,11c,. r,1:,ny 
of tho niticisms uf Gowrn111C'nt ;11e 
rightly deserved, but demagoguery 
won't help ..•. " 

"Plcasr," Mr. Garrlnrr appralrd to 
t he candidates, "no gcnrr:ilitirs. Wh;it 
sprcific step~ will y1111 takr to 1·11 .si1rr 
Oj1e1111ese; and intl'grilv in Gm·r·rn-
mrnt, and !hp prnt+Ttir,n r,f 011r lih-
"l'I i,·, .. · . ? .lust trll 1is h(JI\' yo1,·rP 
going tu spend our money and rai se 
it. 

··unl(•ss \\·e ho1·e leadc r:diip th:il 
hPlps clorify altrrnafi,r·s. in'1itutic,ns 
C':.ipablr of re,o!ving co111plrx is,,1(•s, 
;i)l(f ·ciiizrn~ wlio l111d••rst:111cl the lim-
ited hut nrc~sqry f1111 ,· tion, of gov• 
l'r11111cnt, lhc crisis nt New Ynrk City 
\\'ill he Ille 1oad 1n ;1p of the ,\mcri, :111 
futm,·. We as citizens h,1d lw11,•1 1;1kt• 
ii upon oursrlves I(" find out how our 
{'.n,iclidstlt's intend to gov.e.rn." 

l'/ol•J. Mr. GardnPr· :;,1i( our rilizcn.s, 
nnt 111"1Tly nur candidat ;, our partit·s 

I I l '-l. J .,. 
f/ 
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Mr. Ford1uakes his ·11oint; 
"! 

· taxes, spending are linked 
President Ford is n bit cxtravnr.:111t 

. .. : j'"' his claim of '' I 110 percent \'iclorr" 
in hie; tax showdown with Congress .. 
But this issue, as his press secretary 
commented, "isn't o\·cr - it is just 

•. : beginning." · And if l\lr. Ford hasn't 
won !he war, he has at l_~ast won a 

· major hall le. 
What the President wanted \\·as a 

firm ,;pending ccili1i~ for thl' foe.ii 
J . year beginning next OCtl•bcr. What he 
• · got wac; a co11grc!-sional pledge that 
: H tax cuts now. in cflcct arc extended 
, · into 1h-1t fiscal year, ::pending would 
· he reduced lw an equal amount "he-

•. Jow what oti1crwisc" would be the 
i;pe11di11g level. · 

l imila li<ms jnlnc•tl in the 
·mind:' Tile :1011 rnal .1Jd1·d: 

public's 

•· ,\11'J ~,i-: is tht' rnl rr.,~on \\ !1~· ;\Ir. 
Ford· is ~,, ~,uh;iorn in i11!;isti11 •? that the 
t:1·,1 he jninl'd. Any1h1w: k •:s p.:qwtu;itr,; 
1hc l, ·rn1·,i:111 illt'il th.rt tlll'rt' i~ :i hrc 
hmd1. Th,· 11a1 ii,n ha!; 1101\· ka1111·tl in Nl• ·,1• 
Y,,rJ; 1h:11 v. :,ii.? p11i c111 defer taJ:•:·; throw!h 
1,,,rw1ri1•1: for a 1rhile. you en:1111:illr h:i1·c 
lo 1·ar \\ ii h inlt'fl'q f•tr all l-1'l'll.fi111!. 1!111 
C•111p e~s i~ , c:, i·:tin,"! applying this Jc.i;son 
to •he frJl'ral lnl'I." 

·1 he P, csidcnt himself w;ic; dctcr-
!llincd enough to apply that lesson to 
\'<!!o tax-cut k;fr,lat ion which p;11<l 
ncl ct·cn lip service to spending lim-
italim1s. 

'l'ht' I louse f:Jilurc to on·rride that 
Ye!u hnH1ght an anery d1.1rge from 
,,,.,_, i >cmocr;1tic leader th;11 "they're 
playiW~ politics with this thing.'' We 
hope he was rif!ht, for in 1111r jud;-.!-
":,1 e11t thi:; co11fronta1ion dr;n\'s the 
lines on :111 is'-11(" tlwt slwnld he al the 
top of the nation's political agenda ~n 
1976. . 

That is ,·ague J:111~11.igc which JC'nds 
itself to sen•ral i1lll"rpretations: Jt is 
further qualified by ;1 !-lipulatio11 th.ti 
:;pemhng curbs to match tax cuts \•; ill 
he impo-.cJ on)}' if "economic condi-
tions w.1rr.int. •. " J\1HI a final provi-
sion sap; that Congrc:;s ca11 ignore 
the whole husincss if . ''unforeseen The 1'11'.sidcnl, i! should be rcmem-

;. circumstances" warrant. hcred, did not oppose :i tax reduction: 
. /\II that surely makes it fuz;:y oil the conlr;11y, he 1miposet.1 a largn 
· enouJ?h. from ,1 kr-isl;1ti\'C standpoint, one tlwn Congrcs<; :.cnl him in thl' hill 

.. '· ,to justify the comml'nt hy one Dcmn- he vetoed. Nor did he c,,ll for a n:<lur-
·:; crat involved in the fi,:?ht !hat "it ; ion in Jcdcral spendin:,!. which \rnuld 
·. means exaclJy what anybody wants he unrealistic. lie cuHcd ini:tl'ad tor 
· .. ; it to n1c.:,n:• , · · huh.lint! do,rn its f:!ro,v1h: the $J9S 
'.~ : · Symholic:-illy, however, the com- hi Ilion ceiling he has proposed for the 
::: promise aJ::;o -establishes what the next fiscal ,·car is still ~HJ billion 
·-~ President calls the "sound principle.. more than the Cl'il:ng which Conr.ress 
-;:.or lihking- spending restraint with lax itself h;is est;rhfo:hccl"for spending in 
· reduction. the current fiscal year. 

J.:~' The noint the President had bel'n 5l'n. Jluh·rt l111111phrcy, chairman 
tryin::! :,, make w;is th;it if , re wm1t nf c,,11;:rc~s·s .1n;,n Ecn11on>it: Com-
to par !css lor ,;n\'(:rnmcnt, then we mittec ;md q11i!1~ i,;i:-:-ihlv lhl' llemo-

• · must ,1lso spcncl less. cralic l':irl\·'s !1rl'sidcnti:1I 1rn111i11ec 
The lkmocratc; h;itl r<'fu~c-d c,·cn 1wx1 ,·c:rr, fin ,!.•; it "in,: rc-dihlc'' that 

. to consider :my i-pe11di11f? -li111it Jan- J\lr. Ford 1w1ild fry to hold spendin~ 
gu:1gc as part of tax -cut lcgislatio11. to s•11·h a kn·I. We're 1111t i;11 !'11rc that 
Their o:;ic-11:,ibk reason was that thi ·, _America's t;?xp;:ycrs will .,en'l' . . 
would upset co111:ressim1al hud;:ct In .111v c:,~e. \\'C arl~ plc;1l--ed that 

. '- procedures. 11111 we :;m,pcct the \\';•II the i::;:-i1t• h::, 1;1x11 Joi11cd and t:0111-
Strect ,lnurnal w;u; right when it ;1 r- • mend Ow Prc;id1.•111 fnr c:-;tractini! 
f!Ucd that "the- real rc:i:=o!l the Jkrno• , ' c\·cn ;r 11 d111iow; n •c,1g11itio11 from the 
er.its ,!011·1 want lo acn·µt the ceiling ·' 1Jc11111c ral :; i11 Co11grt'ss that there 
is that tlicy ,1011·1 want 111 h:t\"c• llw rcallv i ·: ;1 c11n11cction between :;pcnu-
i<lea of ta., rnhtl.'.1 i1111..; ;111d spc11d111g inr: ;111<1 1:,~l·s. 

- - ------------ - ---,-------:---------:------~-
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:Jhe Transformation of . Gerald F~ord 
. , . ., ' 

By V~RMONT ROYSTER 
t WASHINGTON -Gerald Ford, . the man 
who became President by historical acci-
dent, has. groyro accustomed to that seat of 
power. ~, · 1

• ~ _, 

Tl1inking 
" . . r •,) /1, : . . i~\ < 
1 .. ,rh_i11gs , .. ; 
Over .,, ... ·'-,' 

Such , anyway, IR the Impression he 
, leaves on anyone who remembers the 

Grand Rapids CongTessman and self-effac-
' Ing Vice President and who now visits him 
' In the Oval Office. Whatever the route by 
which Gerald Ford arrived In that office, 
today he ells comfortably there . as If he 
feels now he Is ·indeed President of the 
United States . · 

This sense of self-assurance shows In · 
his manner and bearing. and Is reflected In 
his conversation whether he is talking 
about himself. about affairs of , state or · 
matters of politics. 

· somehow decide , something not easily done 
' and never with absolute certainty. 
'· Mr. Ford agrees that In the abstract he 
knew all this before he came to office, hav-
ing observed many Presidents in action. 
But he didn't realize the full Impact ot It 

There are . naturally, many questions 
that run through a visitor's mind about fhls 

· man made President by a c<rncatenation of 
·circumstance , How have 20 . months as 

,. President changed ttim? What differences 
r-- in that office did he find between expecta-

tion and reality? What. if anything, would 
he do differently now that he 's had more r,. experie.nce in the job? What does he see to-
day as the chief problems of the country? _ 

· until It descended on him. The Immensity 
, of it all, he concedes. was greater than an-
ticipated . He leaves you with the feeling, 

:though. that he's enjoying the challenges. 

As he talks about these and other ques-
tions in a morning's conversation you get 
the reeling that in many ways Gerald Ford 
is the same man he was before he was 
thrust into office. Yet there is no doubt, 
either , that the ofllce has changed him, · 

Looking back on the early hectic days , 
' Mr. Ford also concedes, somewhat rue-
fully, that In retrospect some things might 
have been done ditterently. He says the 
first several months were very difficult be· , 
cause he was thrust jnto the breach under 
such unprecedented circumstance. 

There was, for example, his Initial 
move to tight inflation by ralsi11g taxes 
(remember those WIN buttons?! which he 
later reversed by requests to reduce taxes 
to tight inflation. Given the information he 
had· at the time, Mr. Ford makes no apolo-

. gies , But he ls candid In wishing that he 
and his .ad vlsers could have been better or-

Gerald Ford doesn't exude the com-
m anding presence of a Franklin Roosevelt 
or a Dwight Eisenhower. both men of as• 
sured position before they came to power, · 
or the fiery cockiness of Harry Truman. 
He lacks Jack Kennedy's wit, and yoli 
don't detect a sense of humor ,that might ;: 
make him laugh at what the tum of fortune ' 
has done to Gerald Ford . 

Yet there Is today in this man of serious 
mien a quiet self-confidence that he has 
g['.own Into the job. If there is in him any of 
that inner Insecurity that haunted his two 
Im mediate predecessors. Richard Nixon 
and Lyndon Johnson, it's not apparent to a 

- . 

acles ot the economic futurn than they 
were h) the summer and fall of '74 . 

As for that controversial pardon of 
Richard Nixon, Mr. Ford has no regrets 
whatever. He thinks his Instincts were 
right and that he saved the country many 
months of prolonged bitterness. He's not 
even sure that he chose the wrong time. 
early of a Sunday morning, because he sus-
pects the controversy would have raged 
anyway . 

where the Democrats can make much 
headwa y. 

Incidentally , while he ls sticking pub-
licly to his prediction ot Hubert Humphrey 
as the Democratic nominee, he admits that 
if Carter does well in Pennsylvania he will 
he hard to slop . In fact a visitor feels -
though Mr. Ford doesn' t say so-that he 
prefe rs Humphrey and Is more !earful of 
Carter . ' 

Anywri.y, in talking about the best expe-
rience for the presidency. a.s he sees it, he 
says th at it is lo have had a great deal of 
exposure to the problems of the federal 
g-overnment , a specirication that doesn' t flt 
Jimmy Carter. That's not an absolute re• 
quiremrnt . he concedes readily enough, 
but hi s impression is that a person coming 
from the federal government knows the ls-
sues helter than someone who comes, as 
he puts it . fr r,m a different circle. 
A Presidential Assurance 

But it is not so much what President 
Ford says on thrse and other matters that 
impressP.s a visitor with the trarniformatton 
of Gerald F0rd . It' s the ease with which he 
talks ahout th,,m, the rl'lnfidenct> in his bear-
ing and the assurance v.1th whkh he now 
s its in the Oval OffiC'e . Though some of his 
staff were rrcsent he never once turned to 
them for guidance or suggestions on how to 
answer any ques tion. personal or political. 

It wasn't always thus -in the beginning 
he often seemed unsure of himself . One 
can only speculate on the causes of change. 
One. surely, is that he has learned that he 
can stand up to a Democratic Congress 
when he feels he has a good case; of 48 ve-
toe s only Sl'V<'n have been overridden. As a 
man of Congress himself, this ·has given 
him n ew con fide nce . · 

Then there have been the results of re• . 
ce nt primaries . only one of which he has 
lost. This must have raised his spirits after 
all those discouraging polls a few months 
back . Now hP can even speak kindly of his 
"formidable opponent," Ronald Reagan, 
re cognizing th,it he has perhaps helped the 
Republican c,iuse. The problems of the 
Democrats also have not escaped his no-
lice . 

But a visitor surmises that time In the 

Gerald Ford. Ws plain to see, is a man 
who likes to rely on his instincts. They of-
fer him. he thinks, a good guide for cutting 

Listening to him, you get some glimpses through long and disputatious arguments office of th e presidency has done more 
of the changes the presidency has wrought ·among his advisers. And he insists that than anything else to transform Gerald 
and perhaps some clues to what sort of however much the office may have Ford from congressional follower to presl-
President he will be If he should be elected changed him otherwise, his Instincts are dentlal leader . It's an office, so It seems. 
In his own right . · · •'·' ,·• .' · · •· the same. · · that always changes the men who occupy 
Mr. F d' E I t· ,, ' it. Sometimes it overcomes them with the . or s xp ana 10n His instinct tells him that today the ec.on-. hl!adiness of power: more often . its chai-r- Looking back over these past 20 moriths, omy is the major problem for the country Ieng-es have lifted men to meet them . Mr. 

1 Gernld_ Ford says the presidency Is almost and for the campaign. Not Inflation alone Ford has certainly acquired no arrogance ' 
. but not quite what he expected. And be- : or recession alone; they go togeU1er. The of power. He has . however. reached the 
tween puffs on his ublqulu;ips pipe he task , he says, Is to continue the economic point where the mantle of Office n6 longer 

I 
gropes to explain how it Is. · . recovery without spurring renewed infla- , . chafes. 

' . In working with legislati6n a.~ a Con- lion. ·A return to increasing inflation . he It may turn out, of course. that Mr. 
gressman. he recalls you compromise a bit adds, would undoubtedly put · us Into a Ford hr,s only a few more months In offi ce. 

'. here, _a bit there ·-It 's pretty much give and more severe Pconomic problem In the next R,!all~m prompts a visitor to ral8e that 
i take all the way. The presidency, on the 12 to 24 months. Mr. Ford finds this. In his ' possibility . He a grees he would be per~on-
1 other· hand. ls the place for definitive dee!- phrase . a very delicate line to follow. ally disn ppolnted , and saddened the more 
' slons . A President must sign or veto a bill. A delicate balance ls also the problem if the people choose someone with dlamet-

He may hope Congress will make some ac- . for foreign policy, In his view. We need to rically opposed political views . But he In-
• ceptable revisions In case of a veto, but ease tensions with our adversaries - he sist.s he woulrl not he pers,mally rrushPd. A 
) whether they will or won't th~ President didn't use the w6rd detente-whlle making man never likes to -lose, he agrees, but he 
, cannot duck the decision. · certain they aren't in a position to take ad- feel s himself man enough and sure enough r In .some cases a President lacks the vantage Of situations as In Africa. or An• of who he is to acce!)t defeat with res!gna• 
I time to refer to Congress, he notes. citing gola . tlon . not despair . 
: the Mayaguez case. Everybody could sec- , · As for the Issues ·1n November , he Nb one yet wo1Jld mark Mr. Ford as a 

..., [ ond guess his decision to res~ue the ship's ·''. doesn't ~hlnk thtJy will be slgnificanliy ciit'. . gre :-tt President and the people may feel 
crew. The President had only one gues~.- • , ,~i -ferent, ,with the economy being 'the prime • , there are better men available. But a _vlsl· 

1-·, Another areri. of difference he found Is ¥: Issue .' He thinks that us long as ·the recov- ; tor leaves Gerald Ford with the feellng 
that as President he has to 'deal with an • ery Is In" an ·up 'trend .'..;u;d he's convinced it · til ., t his 20 months have gii/en him the con-

' Immense range of subject matter: the will be - that issue \\111 favor his campaign . fidPn cc lo think of himself as both the pres• 
~·" t, spectrum can be wide in a single day. Of- In foreign affairs he feels the Democ!l'l\ts ent and f11t11re President. 

'. ten even the technical people and the spe• , will be re?uced to nitpicking around the -H it turns out otherwise-well, he nev-
' clallst,i dl_ffer, but the Pr,esldent must , periphery: he doesn't seti any wide areas er really expected to he President anyway, 
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Che,._IY9' 'liu:-&/A,.A. ;)--· :it,' 7b 
111 r. f?ord' s N ei.v 1-lealisni 
PrE>sidC'nt Ford is no William ,Jen11it11<'> :\Ir. Ford reicctcct a fr.-Jeral mnkc-

Bryan and his "Nrw T\l>alism·• was of- 11Prk pr1J1;r,1m ior the thoroughly sensi-
fered without the oratorical r:ourishrs or blc re;ison th;1l tile hettrr 1•:ay to pro-
a "New Frontier'' 01· a "(;rl'at Society." vHIL' Jobs is hy giving industry the in-
But. that 11·as as it ~h;nild be . We've . cenli1·1.: to exp:md - ancl hy giring mid-
hi:-cn p;-iyin~ !Jr;11 ily for the. grandiose die income taxpayrrs n greater incen-
hbernl fantasies o! recent years, and the·. ti\•c to invest. in industry 
c-otmtry should at l;ist be ready for some He rcJerted nalion::il health insurance 
down-to-eart.h realism. • [or th~ equally sound reasons that we 

The compulsive Forrl-ba :1ers are at r,111't afford it and tlwl. where it has 
work rlis:;ecting his Slate of the l'nion been tried. it has never worked as 
message, or course. Th<'y are saying planned ;ind 11as always proved loo 
that U1e New Reali~m is jusl another . costly. Instead . he focused on ah acute 
l:ilwl anrl will prol'e as phony ns iL<; area of ll<'!'d by proposing catastrophic 
prPdecessors that came in like lions and insurance lo protect the elderly against 
~!ttnk out like disgraced puppies . In fact., the overwlwlming costs or prolonged ill-
Mr. Ford's program is remarkably nrsses which arc not covered under .Me-
~ollnd and consistent. a~ pol itica I pro- dic:ire. 
grams go, anct if it fails it will probably He revived proposals thal had been 
be the result or enemy attack . · reJeclcd by Congress: a complete and 

llis critics acruse Mr. Forrl or a pan- to,·ward-looking energy program. and a 
Icky effort to preempt the Reagat\ pro- hudgcl limited to t394 .2 billion, which in 
gram . . If this is what il was, he lurn 11·oul<l permit a tax cut of }10 hil-
p,•nempte<l the hl'st parts and rcji:'<'ted lion !the link hetwe~11 the two was ll'ft 
!\Ir. Heagan's most eonspicuous propo,al more va1;11c than before I. }le also re-
...:.that 11·elfare prO/!ram~ he tnrncd hJck ,·ivect. in lllOrc palatable form. his earli-
lo the r-;talC' and loral gorcrnments . er pro)Xlsal to eliminate w.iste in the 

Ile is accused of cal1011sn<'ss tor;;;rJ food stamp program. 
!he poor because he 11ould consolidntr · Wt•re nnl sure c,ur forl'i!!,n poli1•y is as 
some welfare progr;ims nnd I eJecteJ ''sound and strong" «s he suggested: 
1"-uc h things as Mtional health-insurance hut if il isn't, it is partly because of our 
and a federal job pro~ram. This has unwillingne,s to spend enough mon,:,y on 
hccome a ~, arda•·d eharge [the ra,·ori11? defem:e nnd because our inlelli£ence 
word i~ ' 'insen.-<itirity"J against anyone st•rviees haYc been weakened I l\1r. ford 
who trie$ _lo untangle the welfare mr~,. s;i~·s crippled] by congressional exral".1-
We're cn~fident that fllr. Ford v.ill cwip- t ion into sins of the past. ~fr. v, .. d 
crate w11b Congress in set'in!! th;il 11rgPrl mere money for defense ;11,,/ 
chan.r~es are rle~i)'.!ned onl.v to rr·d1ir:c more restrninl in going after the intclli-
waste and nol to hurl the genuinely gt'nee ;1grnciPs. 
nerdy. Thr tC'nor of 1\lr. Ford's address ean 

Tl is lr11P thnt many rir hi~ pror,o~nl:; liP sumnw,I up in thrrc quotalin115 - not 
\t ould be rori..,idned politically risky un- neressn rily oriP,inal in concept , lml 
c!Pr the cnnvcntionnl wi.~<lom . For ex.1n1• nonC"tllclrs,; worthy of remembering: 
pie, the plan lo raise thP Soc:al S<'curitv "\\'e must be mote honest wilh llie 
l.i~ l1:v .:I ~r crnt each <HJ •,1,orkrrs nncl Anwriran people, promisin!( ·· thr•n no 
rmployrrs is sure to be called "rl'gri•s- morr lh;in we can deliver, and dcliwr-
i-ire'' nnrl rrucl. But the pb in fact. is ing ;ill lhnt we µrornise.'' 
thnt l>encfits have been pushed up r-n "/\ 11l'l'<'i;sarv r1111dit ion i11 a lwnltlw 
fa st in recent yrnrs thnt without arlrid rc1111om~• i~ rn:rd11m fro111 111,, 1wth· t•;i. 
~C'\Clllll', as ;\Ir, Ford i;nid, the ;-irof!ram anny o! ma:;~ ire go,crnmcnl rel,'ula-
1s hr:1dcd for lro11hl<'. 1110 arnil:ible lion .·• 
rlwi,·rs are to rrd1Jre bendit~ !which is "It is t1n1•• "" q111l downgrading our-
prPh,1bly eren more w1thinkablc than scl vrs as,, 11nl1nn ." 
rai~ing uixes 1: to draw on genc.ral [unds Mr. Ford':; sent irnrnts arc worthv 
and thuR turn Social Security into a :lllh·,: ones and his program i~ a RO\IJJd one 
sidiz<'d welfare program [ which woulr\ · .. because it i~ not l>urdc,w,! with econom-
inl'ite bigr,er and bigr,er raids on •he ir fncon '.-i~l•!O<'i"s. rr h"l<I to, it 1;hould 
trea~ury ond i, not wh:it most sclf-r'!- he n wnrk,1hlr n1w . If it fail s. it. \\ ill h~ 
~pr.cling Americans ·rn11ld \\·ant l: or t<> larr,<'ly hr<:a,1,,,. !\Ir. 1-·,,rd's opponentc; 
raise taxes, which Mr. Ford proposes. did not want it to succc•c-J . 
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President Ford's budget: 
A sound, brave thallengc 

- . For·;ill it, pot1dcro11s p;i[!('S nr rt(:•·· p11t a Si!,!11ifi1·;mt portinn or tile rrc .<:-
t.iil, its ch;1rts. t.iblcs ;ind appendices, entlv 11nprnd11ctivc onc-ciuartcr of it, 
an J\mcric;in Presic.knt's ,1nnu,1l huug - ind11.,tri;ll c;ip:icitv h:1c k to \l'nrk-and 
ct is nq n,qre or kss than a set of i, gninf! to 11ro\·idC' s11hs1;1nti;il and cn-
prnpnsals tn the Congrc.,s, 'which in d1iring relief for its 111illinn~•nf t111cm· 
t11rn must dispose. Tl111 ., in the n:1turc ployed riti,cns-- it lir .q nwq st:1bili1c 
of the democratic cli;ilcl·tic - ,111d in the 11;itin11,1I n·nnnm\· For ;111 the hu-
l'rr.c.iJr.111 Fnrcl's h11dgcl f()r lis1·al yc;ir . 111;1nr intention, nf ·the prolilcrating 
1977---- 11111ch is proposed th;it may not illHI r~:1)<•11.,i\'C' .coci,il \\'elf;ire :111d im-
bc C\pcctcd. pn,Vl'.nir-111 programs of the last dcc-

Wlwn the\' .ire ,•isihlc \•:ithin s1ich ;Ilk st;1hility is nnt ~ning tn he 
;i h1dgct. 1io\\'C'\'cr. bro:id purpos,~s ,1cl1ic\'(:cl h\· sho\·c]inf! 111Jt more frr~h-
rcflC'ct hro;id concepts nr 17 ;1tinn;il pnl- Iv printed ·mn11ey which i111n1etliatclv 
icy. Clear\\• visible in J\lr. Ford's new tlr1 1r('ci:1tcs all other money - and 
offcri11g is-,1 concept nf i\merici in a m,111y other Yalncs. 
state of perishable re,·nvrry from rc;il 1\<; tile still f.ir from cnnq11rrrd 111 
;ind still verv thrcate11i11r: ecn11n1nic fl:1tion;1rv tr011blC' , 1l;11·r r;1grtl r111, 
disr11ptinn ---based nn inll;1tinn :111<1 nn th('re ha:; licrn im:rc;1si11g tendency, 
an e:-tcndcd dolunirn of the produc- c·\·cn ;rnHin;; prilitician-; of tl1r L;1Fnl• 
tive ecnnomv. lrtll' l{ulr tr:1dition, to recognize the 

We belie\'<' th;it is 1hc only <:rn1nil nlidit\' nf ti1;1t principle'. Tl1c Cnn-
;ind rr~pon!"illle \\';J\' ID rc,,d 10d,1\''s g1 cs:, li:1 s 111 ;1dc nrnch of it~ own buug-
ccon()mic circumst;111ccs. ·1 here ;irr ct,1ry di1--cipl1nt!. 
:1nv 1111111bcr of .•pt•ci fic., in the hnd ;:.:ct. llut :is c:cllrgc f\Jr-ll1Ja11 pni11tcd out 
which lion.ind dct;iilcd cxnmina1inn•-·· in the \V;ill St reel .ln11rn;il yrstcrcl,1v, 
/:nmc. cqw('i.illy mainr parts nr 1]Jc "\VIH ·n ( 'on;:.:n:ss cnm1'kl<·s ;1ctinn 011 

,.letcn se request, nrr dcrply clch;1t :1hlc. tl1e :il'1'rn pri:1tin11s in tile JlJ7(i huclgl't, 
]'.ut the hr1sis or the buJgct is respon- it ll'ill lt;ivc: O\'l!rshnt Prl'sidrnt Fnrd's 
sihlc ;ind it is sounu. initinl t;1r;,l'f of a \·c;1r ,i,:.::n by S2·i bil-

Thcrc will he nn ;1bscnce nf dch;itr. !inn ,111d its own first target by nearly 
- It is ;in election \'e.ir. l\lr. ForJ's rn;ig- $8 billion ." 

i~tracv so far h,; ,, hcen mnst dr;u11;1t- J\lr . Ford's nr-w h11d~ct rrqucsts 
icnlly .one·or cxccHtivc-lc;gisl;itivc con- srcndin~: of $.194.2 hilli(111 and pro-
frnntatio11 on spending hlll~: vetoes pose., rC'ccipts ,if $.1S I .J hill inn - a 
and overrides in cC'a~elcss cycle. - · .. projected deficit of ~•1.1 hilli _nn . 

With due rc~pect for the r:1trioti .•, rn If tliat c;ime to p,rss-;ind it mn~t 
;ind deccncv nf mnnv in tlH' Cnngrcss, cnt,ii11h· \\'ill 11111, ;1\ le,1q in the spc-
i11 Ilic nc•\l .ninr moi1tlls the corridors cities 11111li11l'll hv f\Jr . Frird-it \1·01ild 
nl' the natinnnl C.q1itnl c;in he C'\l'l'C I· yield ;i $.U hillir;11 r<'cluctin11. front 1hc 
rd to echo with 111ixcd cl1ornl render- c11rre11t li ,c1I y<';1r to tl11• 11c,t . nf in-
ings of tlie I ;11"01lctt'c Huie. St'n. Hoh- fl.1tio11-linder . Th;it, in 011r judg1nr11• . 
crt LaFollclte's survival adl'iCc tn is still a lot of infl,1m111:1hlc lucl. But 11 
Pcn11svlw111ia's own Crnrge Wharton is ;i rc ., 11rm,ihlc rcductio11. 
Peppe,· 111 11 rc than n half-ccntur:(:igt1 i\lr . Ford IJ;1s thrown d111111 tlir. glm·r 
,,,,·,~, ·. ''I 111a

1k1~ it a r11lc never to v111c I ,, - . t11 t 11' 1·11111:rt•ssinn;il 111:1ioril1t', ;1n<I 
for ;i !;1, measure or ugainst any ap- . tn tlH~ l·:111d1d;1t1'): \\'!In\\ ill Ill' rnr1111111: 
11rnr,ri;iti"11 ." 

rt is dt•1111111•:t rnhly diflic,i!t tn cam · 
p;iign hin11Ji:1l11· ror ;1 ll011se se;1L r111 
1 he ;1 :,s crl ion th,1 t "I ha n: been re• 
nr;1i11cd." It is only sl1rihtly Ir~•; dif-
1 icult tn n111 in tl1at 111;111JH'l' for till' 
·:t'n;itt· f'\TJ'\' six years-or tile \Vllitc 
l lt111 ~c in f(l11r. 

'\'cl if tile llnitl'U SlalC's is gDi11g 10 

for 11 ;1tio11;il ollicc fflr !he- 11ext nine 
montl1s . I iis ch;illl'111:c. ;i~ ii is lirn;id-
lv 111·0,il'l.' lcd i11 tlw !J11dget, is a c:oura- · 
gcllus ;111d n s1H111d one. 

Thr 1111,st intcn•qi11J..!. ;111d 1li,• ,n,, ·. t 
i11q ,11rl;111J, q11csti1111 111' ,\ 111cr1c;1 ·~ J',1 • 

n·11tt·1111i ;il yc:ir \\'ill lie !loll' tl,r n:ltcr 
l·.-i11did;11c~ -· ;111d their r1111.;t1t11c:11ts-
will rise to that cll;ilkngc. · 

~---------------



Mr. Ford's 
Political 

Ac;lvantage 
By James ·Res ton 

_WASlllNGTON, Jan. 22-The econo-
n11sts ~f various persuasions are now 
p_roducmg their mystifying clarifica-
t1o~s of President Ford's State of the 
Unw_n. address and budget, · but the 
poht1cians of both parties seem to 
agree that he has produced a couple 
of fairly effective campaign docu-
ments. · · · 

He has called for conservatism in 
th: name of that old radical, Tom 
Pame. He has called for self-reliance 
and squeezed appropriations for Medi-
care, school lunches and food stamps 
but his proposed budget for all thes~ 
"."clfare-s_ta_te programs add up to 
$177.1 b1lhon or 44 percent of what' 
he proposes to spend. It is a contra-
dictory puzzle and the Democrats 
don't quite know how to deal with it. 

Thomas P. (Tip) O'Neill of Massa-
chusetts, the Democratic rnajori ty 

• leader of the House of Representatives, 
· an old friend and adversary of the 

President, sitting in his hideaway in 
the Capitol with a picture of the 
Boston Red Sox on his wall, thinks his 
old golfing pal's speech and budget are 
a bit of a fraud, but in political terms, 
he concedes they may give him fits. 
"We are going to have a rough year 
on the Hill," he says. . 

The opening struggles of a Pres i-
dential election on Capitol Hill clearly 
favor the President. 1 hey are not ·only 
political but theatric.ti events, a.nd 
should probably be presented · at the 
Kennedy Center or some other arena 
of the performing arts. Old Hollywood 
actors like Honald Reagan and veteran 
Boston politicians like Tip O'Neill are ' 
beginning to understand President 
Ford's advantage. 111 

In this critical phase of the Presi-
dential campaign, when you can't tell 
the Democratic players without a 

WASHINGTON 

A/~ /-,mu 
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scorecard,. the President has a clear 
edge. He has the facts about . what 
~enry i~ doing in Moscow, what's go-
ing on in Angola, Syria, Lebanon and 
Israel. He has the speechwriters and 
the national television audience and • 
he is using them to full politic~! ad-
vantage. 

Even so, he is taking quite a gamble. 
He is asking for more · spending . on 
defense and energy, and lower spend-
ing on education. He proposes to make 
old folks pay more for health care, 
and raise Social Security payroll taxes. 

' And to reduce the rate of inflation 
1 

· he accepts the prospect that over 7 
percent of the work force in the na-
tion will be out of jobs at election 

. time next November. 
This is very dicey politics but he 

has used his prime time on televi,sion 
in the period before the Presidential 
primary elections to establish a po5i• 
tion between Mr. Reagan on the con-
servative righ,t 8J!ld the Democratic 
chaHengers on the left. . 

• 
His assumption is that the voters 

have come r9und to accept his own 
conservative view of the national 
interest; that Ji.hey are ready for pru-
dent cut-backs on social programs if 
not major sacrifices; that the majority 
is now middle-class and would choose 
continued high unemployment ratJ1e-r 
than continued high inflation prices 
and interest rates. ' · 

The ?uess here is that ihe's wrong, 
but ·he 1s appealing to the Bicentennial 
sentiment very effectively and calcu-
lating the political odds very carefully. 
If he keeps Federal spending down to 
$394.2 billion, the Federal deficit in 
the next fiscal year to $43 billion and 
mises Government revenues by 18 
percent to $351.3 billion, it will be a 
modern miracle; he will get all the 
credit, and if the Democratic Congress 
breaks through his guidelines he will 
give them all the blame. ' 

The Democrats know that, for the · 
time being, the President has what 
appears to be a no-lose argument. 
Senator Ed Muskie of Maine was 
given equal time on television to 
answer all this for the opposition and 
came up with the original phrase that 
the President was being "penny wise 

· · and pound foolish." 

He went on to the more p'ractical 
theme that spending now to put the 
unemployed to work would use our 
unu.sed industrial capacity and labor 
to produce more revenue and help 
balance the budget, but he was over-
whelmed by the President's budget 
message on television and in the 
newspapers. 

Later on, the economic facts at 
home and political events abroad will 
probably be decisive. Much will de- · 
pend on the development of the econ-

' omy, the reaction of the unemployed, 
and Secretary Kissinger's efforts to 
negotiate a ·compromise on anns con-
trol, nnd peace in Angola and the Mid• 
dlP. East. 
· But for now, the President is in con-

. trol. The Democrats have no presiding 
voice to challenge his arguments, and 
the opposition Congress is too con-
fus ed ,1.0 offer a clear alternative. This 
is the one short period in a Presi-
dential election year, from the State 
of the Union address until the start 
o_r the k,0 y Presidential primary el ec-
tions, wlwn the President can clearly 
~minate f:he n~ws, and Mr. Ford in 
h last few days has done just that. 
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J WHO 
RUNS 

AMERICA 
· FROM U.S. LEADEHS!l!P comes a JH:'W 

picture of the Americans who run 
the cou11try-and signs of slowly rising 
optimism that they are doing a better 
job than in the recent past. 

ANNUAL 
SURVEY 

The primary conclusions that emerge frorn the response 
nf nearly 1,400 key Americans lo the latest sun-cy of nation-
al leaclPrship by U.S. Ne1cs & World /?eJJnrl are these: 

• Their listing of top decision makers and institutions 
,hows few noteworlhv shifts from last vear-from Prcsid!'nt 
Gerald H. Ford and tl;e White !louse 0;1 down. 

• At the same time, there is expanding h ~lief among top 
Americans that the quality of national leadership is improv-
ing after several years of doubts engendered by war, \.Vall'r-
gatc and recession . 

In 197:'5. only one .,ixth of lhosc responding lo the surv,·y 
thought that leadership, in or out of government, sl1owPcl 
any sign of bctlennent. Three fifths thought it was not only 
bad but getting worse. 

This year, in \'ivicl contrast, more than 43 per cent see 
improvement in leadership. Only one fifth view it as wo, ~c 
than before. 

Optimism in most cases is still modest and often tentali\(' . 
Yet it surfaces across the broad rangP of the J 976 survey. 

Mr. Ford, rated the most inf1uential American last year 
while still new to the Presidency, remains at the top of most 
lists. He won stronger endorsements than a year ago and 
widened his margin over Secretary of State Ilenry Kissin-
ger, the runner-up . 

The President also outpolled, by a wide margin, all other 
candidates in both parties a.~ the choice of distinguished 
Americans in this year's preside ntial e lection. 

Further underlining the primacy of 1600 Pennsyh·,mia 
Avenue as the fulcrum of U.S. leadership, First Lady Betty 
Ford placed a close second behind black Congresswoman 
Barbara Jordan (Dem .), of Texas, in a separnlf' pcj]l assessing 
leadership qualitil's of women. The Washing/011 Post pub-
lisher, Katharine Graham, who placed among the top 15 
"influential Americans ," sco red third in that special poll. 

While most participants continued to stress the power of 
the office as a factor in f\lr. Ford 's leadership rating. his 
support also drew on the belief of many that he has restored 
a measure of confidence in the basic decency of U.S. leader-
ship and institutions. 

A corollary to .that judgment was the response to a new 

-------------------

Walter Cronkite 
"He is SfJen by millions .. 

is trusted" 

Nelson. Rockefeller 
"Only a heartbeat away·· from 

the Presidency 

<j 

Gerald Ford 
·· A common-sense dpproach 

to our nation·s problems" 

.); 

Edward Kennedy 
"People look to him for idea 

and direction 

1 .;: r ~ · ., e, 
~'\,,. <~-

, .. ,,.._. ... 
' ~-'-1,.. ,. . 

;i_ .Jr;~4. ;~ t~' 
Arthur Sulzberger 

His newspaper "dominates tr,e 
opinion-making apparatus· 

question asked in the J 976 survey: Whal arc the attributP' 
that important Americans consider most vital to lcadPrship i' 

By a large margin , across almost the entirr, spec:lrum of 
occupation, race and gender , ~urvey participants passed 
o,·er such !wavily publicized assc>ls as charisma, high intel-
lect and political acumen. Instead , they singled out three 
home ly \'irtues: moral integrity, courage and common sense. 
Michigan's' Governor William G. \lillikcn noted : 

"These arc the three attributes posses,ed by so 1nany of 
the founders of this nation. And they arP what tlw people 
are longing for today ." 

More in this Bicentennial y('ar than in 197 4 and 197.'5, 
survey responses from the nation's top-ranking m0n and 
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The <;cono111u recovers 

!ford is steering a steady cours{ 
By Gcoriic; F, Will But Tllr, Ford believed th r,: the econ• recuperative powers to do the work 

om/s nriturnl rccupcrntive powers th11t s111tist~ MRign to a~rnressivc gov-
WASIIJ~(;To~ - " ~ince l;1Rt ,Jnnu, , .-ould be asr;crting th:?inscll'cs nt crnment stimul:ition, Mr. Ford has 

11ry President I·oid l;::is Rh<Mn that nbout th.:' ti•o~ (::bout now\ thnt the served the central goal or his politics. · 
he ls cl\1m~y where It nrnttQr3 ll;n~t, ' various ntinrnhitivo prorm1ms would 'rhat goal is to allow the priv11te sec-
llS an a1rpl1111c SIC!!~, nnd .cie[t w,1cru • hnv~ begun to have all their delayed• tor to grow relative to the public sec- 1 
it nrnttcr~ most, 111 faslnoninr: .::co• · action effects. , tor, · 
Mmlc ,:,olky. Amplu ,_,ttentlon. h:rn Thi3 lmprct, rnther thnn launching fl'om 1970 to 1975 the increase in 

, brrn paid to .tho (ormo,, but no, tho a rc,:,>\'l'I')'. wnu!d hu ve hit the ccCln• 
Jailer. , omy wl;:ire it I~ 110w - on th !} 11p• 

But ~u1·oly con'.'fr\'11tlves who .ire swin;: ·- and v.- o•:!d hnvc rckind!ed 
currently mcsmcr11cd by Honn ld Jnfl;,tlo:i. 
Htngnn's firln~hy numllt'r~ - ~()() bil• Lntc In l~/•\, ll'ith inflntion nr• 
lltrn 11nd nil thut - ~houl •i llcl!llil'(.' proachlni: H j"iQfCl'llt, con:1u111crs be• 
~fr. Ford'11 ~11n:cHsful di111Jnosis or cnrno ncnou~ nt:trnt tllc!r ability to 
lhi! pr11ctl~11I economic problem, And meet !l;.;r.d costs ( food, rents, mort• 
tho,• sho11ld be prntr.ful fnr Mr. J ·1 
F'or'1fa ridl'llty to hi~ princlpnl cco- ~:q~e~, utilities, CIC') . {:.:t;u er~, ~en~• 
nomic nr1vlscrs, i\l:lil Gret'n~pnn, Ing con~unicrs': rcluct;,nco tc! spend 
drnlrman or the Council or Economic dlscrctinnnry :ncomc, hci;nn l1qu1dnt• 
l\d\'l~crs, nml Trcnsury St,:rctary in,:1 inl'wtorics. ~onsumption ~Ir• 
Wllllnm Simon. cl:.Jrd, 0!1d the ra11n of consumption 

to prod1i1'tio11 ro~c shnrpiy. 
TnGclhor, lhl•'/ form tha most The pol:cics rclevanl to th~ con~rr• 

rlensfnR coni.:entrnflun c,f co:;~crvn• v,, tive ui11gnoids were nflc-~hots 
tlvt:' economh: wisdom in tli:: federal r prindpnlly n 111~: c-111 J t!incu to s11s• 
1101·1.1rnmr11t In nwdl!rn tinwN, t,,in thn comino 1·rcover~·. 11ot 1>11111• 

~lnny or the mo~t n11dilile 1:hcrnls dcrbu~s bi :- st 11 ( like hu~e public 
rnvnr MtlvlM, stlmulntiv~ r1·'l•10mic works proi!rain~l clcsigncd In ignite a 
polky bel'l1\1Sl' thc1• hclic1·c thnt thu n',:ovt'I')', Mr. Ford wa~cred tlrnt iv.• 
~onomy hlll lost tis inherent t.lyn:un•' nitio11 \I' ~'~ viri1111'II' 1111tomotic, and 
lam, would occur nbout April. 

/wcorulna lo llll'lr stntlst dlntH1n,h, Then, l1 1.- rC'llsum:d, the ~c:onomy 
u11lc~s tho cconotn\' I~ constnntly would rt\1,h 1:10 h11ttom of the q·c:lc, 
rnluistcr('d to by nrrnrc~~lvo i:ovcrn• in tl:\s .. rn~~: Inventory liquidation 
n,ont stimu!Ation i public Jnl>~ No• ,..,,, 11 1i.1 l>o "i.:omriictc'' h~~ausc tlic 
prnm~; sub~ldics for key lnd"su·;~~ l"'1io of co:1~U1nption to production 
llkl'! hou~lnR; defklla even lnr:ir::1· 11·ot,ILI w> nv hlgl·_·~,·. ln:i tt'nd, con-
thnn lho q1rrc11t 011ol, tlic rcnt:Jmy • ~'.m,pt1P11 weld h,ld firm 1ml igrJite 
will sink lnrn stng11:i::n11. '"hill Is, 11b• nrod~~tio;;. 
FVllt ,:tm·c-rimrnnt p11lkl~s nf co1Mn11t • ~. ,r. Ft ~ 1 hr., 1·:::ii hio v:ngcr. In• 
f(ll'Clld•drnft stinl\llr.tl1,n, tlr:. c:nr",111y d.i r tria: ;>rr:dt:c\!r·:1 and ret:lil snlcr. 
will Rcttlc Into ·equilibrium wllll :1i1•1i u:·-:- '.'P, In'.lnt' h l I~ 1111<1':r 7 percent 
unomploynrnnt. 11:1d nit rl1'i:·3. Interest rnt~s arc not 

Con.~crv11tl\'CS, Clll1 ,h,1tkuJly l11d11,:- i H :1,. 'i 'r1 L1'; lr, 1;tl!1g crC 'Jil, Mr. Ford 
ln!l tllr. Ford, rc-,ioct lhl.l 11 ,,1 1!'111 thnt ,.,~-- .'" ; ~on · ·'. i". 11~ lilu: n polky or 
tho «onomy will l<' !hi !111·:m·d ·.••:• " -1. : ,, :,!c t~TJir,1 1:cc!cct,1 11g11l11st 
trnpy unlC'H~ the goVt'['llllll' ilt ,11•11d•; ii I t!::' ::i,: -.-k .. ('; r : i ,,vl'. ii wll:i l,Jid thnl 
fiscnlly, fmr:vcr. r,i ,, , Fo-: 11 11d his h's 011:y ,,Idec , .. .,~ hctwcti,~ aggr<'~· 
nlC'll COllCC'dO Oil(\' (ilut 11 11.! l'~ ,,111:1,v 's .. irn •;lfp n.: ,,''.:Oi: ro1 i< ·.on1!!;11!11g ~l/1[:• 
tly1111mi~m hns htrn l'i11111ewhal ~.1p• iwtiu;i. An.' rt:w:ubcr, ~cy nr(:lurd 
pl'd hy tho 1111,:crt11i111ic'.~ p,t•nt•rntcl1 r:11· t111t!;),11:I s'!r,rnlntion beyond the 
h~• lnrlntlon find nthci· i:11uM'quc1; .. ·p:; ;ll''iiallct:~:: .. , whL::i wcro not op• 
<'I l,lovcrnmcnt . hypcrnctivlly, Thu tk•·1:1l fr.r M1·. For-1. 

, rnlky ndol,tud n yrnr !lflO on the Ji' Mr J<':-ird hiH! 11~.cdrd the stimu-
. ' b,~ia or I tcl r dlnuno!liR hi ll Cll~O lutivc l\~ \li ' ") with whkh h(') '.\'115 be i1'1• 

' 1tudy In vlndlc11tcd cnn,q~rvt.tisr.i,' 1",orcu, t(ldny we would be h.i~k in th~ 
l,n$t sprln~ Mr, Ford 1rn~ 1ind"r hooni-:111tl-tust cycle. Port1111ntdy, lo• 

.,. rrcs~,urc, roltmtlcM 1111d so ::wlimc~ L'.il/s m;i~~rntc recovery rof!-:-cts thi5 
nrnr•h;islcrk11I, csp\lGlnlly f!'(lm or- rrud,~;' 1 ' I ma;dn1: One \':ay to avoid 
1rnnizctl l11h1)r Hntl It~ nnc1:t~ In Con• nn i11flnt!nn•i:1du-:ed rccci:sion is witb 
µt'('Sij, to "tlfl 1:orno1hi1:R,. ..... In '.11d to rnndc1 /\tlr:, in thn recovery from tlv: 
dr, II rnrt or thlnp.s •. lo h.111 the de• prl...:cding l'C ,'.OSllion. 
cllno In production nnd e111ploymc1lt, lly .:illowing ihu :cou:m1y's 1.atural 

~pending hy all i:iovcrnment~ was 
equul to ss jll'!'CClll or the tOtlll in• 
ncnse in nntinnnl i11,·,111H!. Surcl.1· 
there i~ 11111 inrity i;uppnrt for the 
view that ~omethinll 111 wron~ when 
over huif the inncnsc in nntiorrnl 
wenlth is slphoned away by govern• 

rnent, 
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Jach Anderson 

Mr. Eord, Baclrstage 
T!Je <''-IH'riL'llrc of asrcnding the pin-

11:1cle of po11·pr can change a man. 
td lli L' l'r('sidenl's })('ck, civilian a11rl 

rn ili1;1ry kadn~ gather 1,; li s ten to his 
rn1111~(•l. Assistants rn;1ll'riali;,e al the 
prPss of a 11117.zt' r; 111ilil;1ry .iidcs all(•ml 
hin1 ; st·n·anls c,111.' r lo his 11·hims. It is 
c11011gh ln I urn lhe l1(•;H.I of a s;1int. 

\l'e co11s11lled our back s tairs \\'hile 
ll ou~e snt11Tes, IIK·rdore. lo fi11cl out ll'h;1t 
di('r l hi s IH• :1 cl y e:-.pcri<'nce has h;1d 011 
( ;,•r;ild Fonl. I IP is slill the same plodding, 
u11 prele11I 1ous guy. 

Tlu•n• is an a1·er;1gr-Amcrie;in qualily 
;d,011( him, ;111 eas im~ss of n.1:111 11 cr, ;111 
P111(;1gi 11g s incrrPily. HP h11lks lhro11 J~ h tile 
\l'llile !louse corridors, full of fril'nrlli1H'~s. 
taking a pcrson;i] inlPrt'sl in the lowlies t 
serrel;1ries and domestics . 

111 the backrooms, he has an e;1sy, 
lockl'r-room camaraderie wilh men. a 
courleous graciousness loll'arcl women. 
lJuring Ilic social hour, he oltcn mixes 

· drinks fqr hi s guests ralhl'r than ll'ait for a 
Whil<' !louse stf•1,·;ml to s(•n·e I hem . 

Fnnl' s f;ivorilc• pet is a goldc11 rPlriPvt·r 
namrd Lihrrty. On Christmas Day, 1971, 
Lil1l'rl y lr:id an accid(•11t 011 the prPsidr11tial 
ru _l.(. SIPll'ards rushed tu cle<lfl up her mess , 
iiul F1)l'(I waH•d thl'lll ,11\'a~·. lie gn l up 
fr11111 hi s Clirisl1m1s dinner ;111cl c!Parll'd !he 
l'll~'. himsl' IL "J\o one should h;11·e to clean 
up ;1 I il'r s11mP011e <'l sc's dog," hr. sa id . 

\\'hilc I louse workrrs like lo !;1ke Liberty 
u11t for \\';ilks, but the President dr~'sn' t 
f1 ·1·l dog-11a lki11g is part of !heir job. \\'IH·n 
oilwr f;i 111ily mcrnhcrs don't walk Liberty, 
Forti lril's lo do it himse lf. 

011cP, in the micldll' of tlie night, lire 
l 'rPsi11L-11l of th e llnilcd Sta!Ps, with a 
111;1ssi1·1• slaff ;1t his call, (]triPtly slipped 
oul 11f ht•cl , p11t on a b:ilhrolH' and kd 
Liberty outside lo answer nature 's call. 

Fmd 's worst t11·0 da ys in the White 
11 ,,11sl' IH' J:: 111 011 the d;1rk, rain~· Friday 
tli ;1t his ll'il1• 11·c11t inlo lhc h11spit;il for a 
l' :1 11cl'I' opnati1111. Out of a H'IISP of d111\·, 
the President sat through an economic 
conference he could have avoided. 

Ile also kept a comrnil1nr11t to spr•;ik ;1t 
ll w closing sess ion the fulloll'ing morning 
while Iri s wif P u1111l'rn·e11l surgery. llis Ol'\11' 

, conc('ssinn lo hi s personal feelings ll'a s lo 
, rnt. lhe sprech short. Betll'ce11 visits to the 

lrospil ;il, he ;i!,;o kept ;ippointrnents with 
in1pnrla11t fore ig n dignitariPs. 

( l11r so111-ccs remember it was a glnP111y, 
dPprPs s i11 g lilll<', 1\'ilh lh l' Prcs irlt •11l 
i;1·;11'l'P!v hidi11 ,( his ;111:-.i1·ly. i\t lhe end of 
h is rno, t ;1rd11ous hours, he w.i s l'Srnrkd lo 
lhl' \\'hilt• llou~e elevator by Hidtard 
hl' isl' r, hi s Secret SL'rvice look-;1likr, ;111d 
l\la,ior Holwrl llarr!'lt. the mil1lary aidl' . 
ilol h men shared the same grim mood, 

SI ill, jusl IJef Pre the rlevalor door sli11l In 
l;1k P !he Prt 's irlidPn( 11p, l;1irs lo Iii<' li vi111\ 
q11art1•r s, }I(' inlnrnpled !ti s p1 ·rs1111;il 
lhoughls ;111 d ~; poke quietly lo Iris t1rn 
t'Sl'n rls . "Th;111k ~·011, Hoh. Thank you, 
Di rk." 11111111 1111·l'd l;rr;ild Vord . 

Al the P111I of a pn·sidl'llli ;i l flirJ1! , he 
111:ikt•s it a point lo pokr.• his la·acl inlo lh P 
col'kp 1I :111d th;111k his pilol s. ()11 a trip li ;1ck 
from lldroit, it was raining too hPavily at 
i\mlrPll'S Air Force hasc for 1hr l'rcsidr•n t 
lo l:1kr Ilic customary hclicoptrr hop lo Iii<· 
\\'hi tc !louse. lie headed for tlw bal'kup 
limousi110 fur the drive to the While !louse. 

S11dde11ly, he 11otic1·d the hl'lit·nptr·r. 
11hirh had h1• t·n sla11di11g by. !IP tunH'd 
;diruplly, \\'alked lhruugh the ra in !11 l11P 
lwlicoptl' r and lhrust his head ins ide lu 
thank the astonished crew fur wailing. 

Tlwse who know r'o rd i11ti111;ilcly s.i y he 
is a mnst con:-id!'ratc and co111p;1ssiona!e 
pr r so 11. 011 a l'hit to Los i\11~c l<- ,. IJf' 
,l;1yl'd in an UJIJHT tl nn r (If the Century 
Plaza ho!Pl. During a rid e downstairs to a 
l"'l'~-s rn1ill'rc11cc, the !'lcl'a tor lwga n lo 
rn ;ill1111cl ion, shuttling up and down . The 
l 'rl'sitk11l 's aidf's grew 1wn·o11s. ;1ml Ili c 
(•IPvalor 01wrator was l r rrified. Ford 
ralmcd him down, say ing quietly: "Don ' t 
worry, it will work. You'll gd us there." 

\\'lwn S('ll. Ted Kenned y's son went to 
!lie hospil ;il for a bone cancer npcralio11, 
Ille l'rl•sidcn t placPd a pri\·ate c;ill to 
Kl•nm'dy to inquire ahout the outcome and 
lo C'X pn•ss hi s pl'rsona I good ll'islics. 

\llwn .l ord;111·s King l111sspi 11 \"bited ti ,,.. 
White !louse on Apr il 2'.1, JQi .i. Fnrd invil1·d 
Sr.·11 . (;corgc I\JcGovern, IJ -S. IJ ., lo lltP 
formal state dinner. l\l cGovern. a pariah 
lo previous White !louse occupants was 
deeply moved IJy Ford's gesture. 

During tli e dinner. tliP Hepublic :1 11 
l'n·s irknt. ll'enl to l\lcGovern ;111rl told 11111 

l'J,2 ll(•111olT:1tic standard lw;irrr: " No 
111attn ,1 h:1t, !Iris hou,e Ile lungs to 
c1·f•r~·1111P, 111111· 111nrc ll1;111 ('1·1·r." 

1Juri111! (11 11 (;n•Pk -Turk ii,h cri , i~. Iii,~ 
J1 n •sirlc11t vis1!(•d Chicago l11 , peak to 1111! 
\'l'lerans rt! Foreign \\·a, s . (;n,ck-
,\,11 cri c;111s 11110 di ,agrred ll'ilh his lurl'il( ll 
p11 li c~· galhereil outsidP Ins ('h icago holr• l 
111 ch:111l !IH'ir di sa pprov;il. Up, lairs in l!w 
presidential suite, an associate rcm;irkcd 
to Ford: "That must really bug yuu ." 

"J\o," rq1li r d Ilic Prl' ~irl1·11l as he 
11:1lchcd lire prot c~ lr rs, '' thr•y' re g1111 tl 
11•·1,p!f·. I <·;111 understand lhl'1r feelings, 
TliPy are my fri<' 11ds. " 

TIH're is nothing sua\'c or rnbtlP ah1111t 
(;cr:ild Ford-- 11111w of l11osf• s11 pl\i !-,tic:i!f.'d 
m:11111,·ris ms ll'hich ,\111('ri c;111s ar c i11-
l'li111 :tl lo distrust. ()11(~ 11[ llw tir:;t pictun·s 
tl1 c' \\'hilr• llot1 \l! rt'l(';i:-:r•rl 11[ l1i111 slio·sc·d 
I 11,, nrw Pres ident \\'nrki11g 1•. ith one l11<J t 
pro pped 011 hi s dr•;;k. l\lo~l of his 
prl'iil 'Cl',snrs I 110k !11!'111 ~!'!11·s n111 ch I n,i 
snio11,lv to 1wrmit ;1 pirl11re nf s11c li 
r, 'laxf'd inlorn1:tlily. B11! 1:ord IJ ;1s hrn11glit 
;1 11 ;1r1nl11 l11 ;111 ol fice 11·hirh in h·ss than :-i 

dl'c:11lr l1ad gone frnm llw rliirnc, :; of 
C;1111l'iol to the deviousness of 1Jyzantiu111. 
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Ford the better choice 
Many years ago, the cowboy historian J . 

Frank Dobie tells us, a Texas railroad decided 
to dispose dramatically of two old locomotives. 
It advertised that on a summer day, on the 
Texas plains, the engines would head full steam 
for one another over several miles and let colli-
sion take its course. 

Tickets were hawked; thousands came. A 
town with the appropriate name of Crush sprang 
up at the anticipated point of collision. The 
spectacle exceeded all expectation - but riot 
without cost . Some souvenir hunters were hurt, 
others killed, when geysers of steam burst from 
the ruptured boilers . And Crush, Tex., after its 
brief moment of glory, became one with Nine-
veh and Tyre. 

Kansas City, unlike Crush, Tex., will not van-
ish after next month's Republican convention. 
Nor will the Republican Party. But the onrush-
ing engines of President Ford and Gov. Ronald 
Reagan - their fierce contest for uncommitted 
delegates - herald a colossal crunch, and the 
casualty list may be long. 

One casualty .may be the unity, hence the 
effectiveness, of the GOP. And without that 
unity, making for a hard-fought campaign on 
the issues, the American voter will be ill served. 

This destructive collision seems to us both un-
necessary and unwise. The Republicans hav~. in 
Mr. Ford, the means of party unity. They have 
an incumbent President with a presentable 
record to offer the country, and parties do not 
ordinarily cast aside so valuable an election-
year asset . 

Yet the Republicans seem, at this stage, to be 
toying with that folly . After a lackluster per-
formance in the Southern and Western pri-
maries, Mr. Ford is held by some Republicans 
to be a weak candidate. Governor Reagan, de-
spite his glib handling of complex issues, has a 
certain romantic allure. He clearly tugs at the 
heart, if he does not commend himself to the 
head, of !)is party. Others claim to believe - er-
roneously, we think - that he can conduct a 
successful "Southern strategy!' against Gov. 
Jimmy Carter. 

This newspaper. obviously, will send no dele-
gates to the convention at Kansas City - nor to 
the Democratic convention before it . What each 
party does is, at convention time, its own affair. 
But the prudent party looks beyond the fall of 
the last convention gavel. It is the ultimate 
consequence of the looming smashup at Kansas 
City, for the two-party system as well as 'the 
country, that disturbs us . Neither the Republi-
cans nor the country could benefit, in November 
or after, from the casual discard of an incum-
bent President and the nomination in his stead 
of a candidate as likely as Mr. Reagan to polar-
ize public attitudes. ' 

After the mixed results of the p:-imary season, 
it might appear that Ronald Reagan, a clever 
debater and a master of television techniques, 
would be more likely than President Ford to 
draw the likely Democratic nominee into discus-' 
sion of the issues. We believe that appearance to 
be deceiving. 

Despite his demonstrated ability as a cam-
paigner, Mr. Reagan remains essentially an 
ideologue - a gentleman given to the vigorous 
expression of rigid positions on secondary issues 
more emotive than substantive. His utterances 

during the primaries on such questions as gov-
ernmental restructuring, the Panama Canal and 
the TV A indicate as much. He has said little of 
note about the important domestic choices with 
which the next President may have to grapple 
- issues such as the quality of education, the 
availabilty of health care, the provision and con-

. servation of energy, jobs and inflation. 
For reasons unclear to us, Mr. Reagan's glib, 

often unconsidered rhetoric, charged with 
romantic reaction against big government and 
complicated foreign policies, entices the voters. 
Yet to many other voters - perhaps to a major-
ity, when the chips are down - he remains out-
side the American political mainstream. Would 
he really be taken as seriously as an incumbent 
President who is well within it? Or would he 
stumble badly, forcing heavy defections to the 
Democratic nominee? 

Mr. Ford, it seems to us, is in every meaning-
ful way as "conservative" as Governor Reagan . 
His approach to the issues is that of the broad, 
moderate center, that of the practical man at-
tuned to the routines and realities of public 
administration . To be sure, he is more temper-
ate than theatrical. He is not an exciting Presi-
dent - we are glad to say. He is' not the facile 
and charismatic television orator Mr. Reagan 
is. Yet he has shown himself willing to address 
- and act upon - the vital issues with candor, 
at times with courage. 

Overall, then, we believe that Mr. Ford has 
served the nation too well to be rejected by his 
party at Kansas City. He assumed the presiden-
cy in an agonizing period, when America's 
confidence in the institution was at an ebb . He 
has conducted himself with dignity, modesty 
and fairness; and he has restored a vital confi-
dence to the office. 

One may no doubt chafe, as . many do, at the 
spectacular policy reversals, the occasional 
sense of administrative disorder, that have 
marked his administration. Yet he has made 
sound decisions when they counted. The nation 
needed steadiness and he provided it; it needed 
a sense of openness and tolerance in the White 
House, after years of secrecy and suspicion, and 
he has provided that as well. The economy, 
after its worst slump in 40 years, is firmly on the 
way back. So, by all the traditional measures of 
· presidential performance, Mr. Ford is entitled 
to lead the Republican ticket in November. And 
we gather that a majority of Republican office-
holders are of that persuasion too. 

The Star is not prepared to endorse anyone for 
President. Like millions of voters, we want to 
hear the nominees out. We do believe that the 
nomination of'Mr. Ford is far more likely to 
make a contest of the election, to produce the 
debate on real issues the country is entitled to 
expect. We trust that the majority of Republican 
'delegates will ultimately see it that way too. If 
the party's tradition of responsible con serva-

. tism asserts itself, the GOP will avoid the spec-

. tacular but costly thrill of a head-on collision. 
Can it be that the Republicans are preparing 

to discard a sitting President with a creditable 
record for a nominee whose appeal to the con-
servative core of the party offers no proof of 
capacity to deal with the burdens of the presi-
dency? We don't . believe it. We trust it won't 
happen. 
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DeKalb County, IlL 
By James Reston 

ing than anybody el,,c-a11rl 1.:1•,y l1 ·11 
that Mayor Daley has suppartr,d ,li11• 
my Carter; but tlv• _v h:tn! ·.•10tk to d'l, 

DeKALB, Ill., June 10 - DeKalb ancl w;ll think abo11t lhc clr; r.lio11, Ilic/ 
County, Ill., is com and Republican say, after the panics pirk tJ1cir candi-
country. This is the home of the barbed- · dales in New Yrn k :ind Kansas C'~y. 
wire fence and hybrid corn-two in- The attitude rif people out l;"i '". 
ventions that revolutionized American consec;ucntly, is 11rrl th~ \amc :, ; in 
agriculture. It is not worrying too much the cities or othf'1 pirt:; nf the r::n •.111-

-_. about Presidential politics these days. try, but it may 1,e ~ig11i!icn11t. rl1r :: 
;_ ;Its mind, as usual, is on the land. don't know much ahflllt CJrl~r r·1 

In Chicago, the news is that Mayor Rca;;an, but one g··t c; th e i111pres·:i0n 
· ' Daley has , assured the . Democratic. that, when in douht, tlir:y te!1'1 tP 

Presidential nomination for Governor favor President J'rird. 
Carter, and that President Ford and · He is a familiar a·ncl syrnpntlictic 
Governor Reagan are stil! battlinrr for character in th'?se parts. 11•} r.::iy 
the Republican nomination, but if you .. , s'.umb_le over hi~ ·mirds or ciia11f!,., 

.take North Avenue· (Route 64) due . his mm~, but _he is !hr.1r sort of folk ~. 
west out of the city into DeKalb Coun- : and he 1s their Fres1clent, 
ty, everything changes within a single .. This is Ford's strellglh ngain,t. b1!tl1 
hour. · · · .'. . ,·•. >Reagan and Carl.<'r, nncl it sl•r.ul•:!i"t 

The western Chicago suburbs on· · ?e minimized: 111c quest inn 011L 11_"~" 
, Roule 61 arc a disorderly jumplc, dom- • 1s not about_ issues hut aho 1Jt c11ar~('.· 

inated by new · highways, with ,occa- · ------------"-~ ............. 
sional glimpses . of lovely · old houses, · 
amputated by commercial "progress." 

.. It is never quite clear along this road 
· when you enter or leave Melrose Park, 

Elmhurst, or Lombard. The dominant 
'" struggle is between the cars. the gas 
;. , stations, McDonald's and Kentucky 
;-,, Fried Chicken. 
,, · But at the village of St. Charles on 
.. the Fox River, less than an hour from 

The Loop in Chicago, Route 64 comes 
into gc:nlly rolling streets lined with 
big-roofed grandmothe r 'houses, · with 

the These arc 
Americans whose 
market is no\v f-11c 1 

world; they are ioo 
busy in tl1e fields 
for political gossip. 

spacious porches and·. even porch ·· ter and primarily, In 1.hrse nrr11',1i-
swings, and on the westward uplands can prcc.incls, about who can •.v:11 i11 
of the town, the world is suddenly all November. 
flat land and big sky. ·· Ironically, Mr. Re1g~11 cloc .1 wi'. 

·, Now we ·are in the 'ab~ndant Middle seem to be gaini11g rro1111d li1;1f'. be-
.Western plains where all is lonely and cause J1e's again,t \'.'ashi11r,l 0•1, 
orderly. The deep ferli le soil is black . against cletente, ;1gJi115t Hr,111 v Ki~ 
as coal, and the young green corn,· singer, and for lnlki11g l'>llJ! ll al,0ut 
now nine inches high, lines the fields Panama, Rhodesia ;111c\ th e SrFir:t. 
into geometric patterns, right up to 
the manicured front lawns .of the big 
farm hou~s and their huddled barns. 

You don't see many_ people near 
these J1ouses. They aro out on their 
tractors, cultivating the long delicate 
rows of corn wilh their mechanical 

:' : monsters-no more than little clouds ,. 
· of dust on the horizon. 

·Quite the c0ntra1y, fords Wa'.d,i:ir," 
ton experience ~c~ms tn be Jirlpin1; 
him now as against C:1rlrr anrl n-·a · 
gan, who have no WashLngton r:,r•rri-
ence. 

Of course all thi~ ni:>.y ch;111p,r. a~ 
the diverse and confusirif. pi11 ,a ~y 
argume11L~. give way to the m,min;l\-
ing conv~l\tions · and th!3 two 7'0rni-

These are the Americans who, even .. nees. . 
·, more than .our industrial and compute r A;;ainst all prcriictions, th'! Dn1rn 

., _e_iants , are leading the world in pro- crals, who seldom ;,gr~P on a11~ 1.J1ii,r.. 
_,:· duction, and they have obviously have been forced lo u11ih· l.•rhnr\ f'.11 
·,:, changed their. old prairie and isola- Carter, while tlie Hrp1;hlir:".11•; slill 
·r-, lionist ways- of other years. Their seem divided b111 will umluuiiledl1· 
,: market now· is the world. They wa 11 t unify behind the P:-e~i(k11I, ,•.-hc-11 th ey 

to sell their produce wherever they really begin to I It ink sh0u 1 it . 
can-to ,the s·uvi"<Ls, the Chine..:,e or Evr.11 ~o, 1.i1crc ,·:·ii Ii•: i 01 111· 111n111 ·1111 
anybody else-and they arc so busy · before the Novcn1brr ~ic" li1111---~ s lr•11 t,; 
in their fields that they have little ,,s the whole prir.i.iry ,n:,011. 1~11ri1"; 
time for gossip about Presidential poli• · this pniod, not on!:: I i1r 1•i• ·1 pl •'. l:01 ,. 
lies. · ' · · in DeKalb Counlv. hil tlw 11r,i1v r,tn! 

The qucsliuns of a stranger coming in the rest of tli°C' rp111111 ;, ,,·ill !·."::in 
. down the ·empty J·,}ads se_em strange to pay attention. 1\nd wilt 11 1 IH '\ u:,, 

to them, almost irrekvant.·They know _i if the evidence !i~re n1r:111 .s ;111i•tl:in, . 
. all about t.he news or the Ohio, New · President Ford 111ay ~!•r:, , :1 ,, 1• 11 

Jersey an·ct California primaries-they.-· stronger in the rn1 t u11111 I 1 ·~ r, 1, ,. (!, ,: ,. 
· Esten to ·the radio earliGr in the morn- now at the begin11i11r•. or tlw s1111!111•,: 
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By George F. Will 

Knute Rockne for President 

S kies over the winier wastes of Iowa 
and New Ilampshin· are dark with 

embryo statesmen, Prl'sidential candi-
dates llitting like swallows in search of 
wannth. They find it a111rn1g AmC'ricans 
for whom Presidential politics is, like 
crewelwork, optional hm. 

!\lost Americans are not noticeably 
impatient to hear, say, Birch Bayh (an 
Indiana senator) praise himsel( and find 
it passing strang-c- that other Americans 
will slog- through slush lo sit on hard 
chairs in hot moms lo hear him do it. But 
candidates know that Presidential nomi-
nations often rellect the wi 11 of the 
majority of each party's activist minority. 
Activists generally are more ed11catcd 
and affluent than the average voter. (At 
thf' 1972 Denwcratic Convention lwo-
fifihs of thP delegates had postgraduate 
degrees, one-third had incomes over 
$2.S ,000.) The only hunger most have 
known is for ideological nourish111cnt. 
Idl'as are important in Arn(·rican politics, 
especially early in Pn·sidential cam-
paigns , hecaus·,, ideas give many activ-
ists what they crave-the fon of feeling 
intensely about the nC'xt election . 

PREGAME HYPERBOLE 

rncnts. I le is appalled about "the npper 
011e-lHth having 41 per cent of the i11 -
couw"-although surely he u11derstands 
that with perfect equality the figure 
would be 20 per cent . I le wo11ld redis-
tribute inc01ne by soaking " the rich"-
althollgh ifhe counts.as "rich" just those 
in tlw top 20 per cent of incomes , lw 
wo11ld soak everyone making more tha11 
$21 ,000, including about half the 1976 
Den1ocratic Convention delegates . 

Marris's animating idea-that govern-
ment should be a leveling 111achine-is 
the spice that gives a disting11ishi11g tang 
lo the steamy polilieal fondue called the 
Democratic Party. 

THE GORDIAN KNOT 

cr<>ased while Fed-
eral civilian employ-
ees had <lcc lined . 
A 11d voters had re-
jected his pl:111 to 
limit state and local 
taxation by consl1lu-
tio11al a1ne11d1ncnt. 

Beagan knows that. the Cordian knot of 
government resists his hac king. lit· also 
knows he must arouse aclivish wh,, 
enjoy believing that the next ell.'dio:1 
will seal the fate of civilization . So Ir ,: 
cries: "We must l11m a deaf ear lo th ~ 
screams of the outraged if this nation and 
th,is way of life are to smvive." 

llarris, too , knows that dust-di) data 
produce a glaze 011 the e111l>f'rs -liright 
eye s of activists. I le k11ows that D< ·rno-
cralic fun is in hclicvin _l..( that tlH' ne:-.l 
l"leclio11 can sweep away nnfain1L·s, . So 
he scrv1·s up red mPat: "Too fe w people 
have all thl' 111011ey alld powc, . and 
ev<·rybody else has very little ofcitl1er." 

llavi11g hC'cn intC'nsi:ly l)('nltlnatic 
before he was i11t e nsl'l y lkpul,lin111, 
Hcagan is tlw 11nsllrpasscd mast, ·r of 
j e remiads. Two days before an110111wing 

11 otcl. There in the lap of I 11xury, I ll'forc 

P. 
I 

Today's most pronou11cedly Dc1no-
cratic and Hepnhlican ide as come from 
FrC'rl Harris and Honald Heagan. They 
dispe11se 110-proof thonghts that their 
supporters believe are the distillc-d es-
sence of Dem()(;ratic a11d Repnblican 
values, the values of equality and liberty, 
respectively. Sober scrutiny revC'als that 
many of these ideas arc purposeful ex-
travagances, carical11re.s of plausible 
ideas (that inequality is excessive; that 
liberty is contracting). Both men arc 
politi~:al Knnte Hocknes irn the morning 
of their big game . H('memher: the 
coach's prcga111e hyperbole is supposed 
to inllamc , not educate, the t1·a111. 

B('ca11sc the Hepuhlica11 Party has li·w 
ideas , it has 111a1·vclous pow('rs of cor1-
ecnlralion . Today it has tt-d:a:1th grip 011 
one idea: govennnent is i111posi11g ils1·lf 
on a reluctant citizenry, and soon will 
suffocate liberty. llonald Heagan, a wcll-
kmpcr<'d clavichord , plays Sllch songs 
flawlessly: "The coils woven in [Wash-
ington) are entrapping us all, and , as with 
tire Gordian knot, we cannot untie it. we 
nrnst eut it with one blow of the sword ." 
And: "Fascism is private ownership, 
private enterprise, but total government 
control and regulation. Well, isn't this 
the Ii beral philosophy?" 

his candidacy. Beagan addr('ss1·d a 
s1nnptuo.us banquet, a lt·.slivc J.>:atlll'rinJ.>: __ l 
of cons(•1-valives, in New York 's l'laza 

an audi<'nce throbbing with adrniratiC111, • 

Lumpy and jowly, frequently mn1pl('d 
and tousled, I larris rcsc111blcs a <'arcl1•ss-
ly poached egg. A Phi Beta Kappa who 
sprinkles some speeches with "ai11 ' ts," 
he is slick at appearing 11nslick, a talent 

· he has honed since leaving the Senate 
i11 197,3. From 1964 to J H69 lw was an 
orthodox Oklahoma senator, supporting 
the oil-depletion allowance and the Vi-
etn;un war. Then, suddenly, his soul 
marehed off in the opposite direction . 

Today he exeoriates "privilcgc"-but 
not, of course, the politieians' new privi-
lege of campaigning al taxpayers' ex-
pense. Ile detests "tax loopholes"-cx-
cept, presumably, popular big ones, such 
as deduction of mortgage-interest pay-

72 

Heagan's anti-Fascism would give 
lower governments responsibility fi>r 
$90 hillio11 worth of Federal progra1ns , 
thereby rcd11eing Federal incrnnc laxes 
hy an average of2:3 percent. Ile a~sun1cs 
this will not produce a $90 billion in-
crease in lower governments' taxes. lie 
assumes it will produce an inc rease in 
"purl'hasing power" (so111eti111cs a H!'-
publican synonyn1 for "liberty") licca\lsc 
lower governme nts arc responsive to 
citizens' real desires and will drop 
"many" programs . Heagan anticipates 
"howls of pain" frrn11 those- he 1n11sl 
think they arc a srnall 111i11ority of vot-
ers-who favor the programs (revenne 
sharing, aid to cdllcation and many oth-
ers). Ile wi ll not he disappointcd . 

Bill Hcagan is wrong either al,011t 
citizens desiring less spending, or abo11t 
lower govcrnrncnts being rcsponsivl' to 
citizens ' real desires. Since the mid-
1950s lower-government spending has 
increased faster than Federal spending, 
relative to the econorny's growth. 

Hl'agan unsheathed his sword in Cali-
fornia in 1967. By 1975 stale sales taxes 
and personal and corporate inconw taxes 
had risen; tax collections had doubled; 
the number of state employees had in-

he rec it1·d a long (JUCJlaliCJn (from \Vhitla-
kcr Chambers) abolll \Vcs t('rn civiliza- · 
tio11 being "a wreck fron1 within" : 

" . . . we ea11 hope to do little nw11 · now 
than snatch a finge rnail of a sai11l fro111 
the rack or a handful of ashes from till' . 
faggots. and bnry thc111 secreth i11 a 
flowerpot against the day, ages lrence. 
wh('n a few m1·11 b('gin again lo dan· !CJ 
lwl ieve,,that there was once sornething 
else ... 

PART OF THE FUN 
Did that gri111 bullcti11 about fingcr-

11ails and faggots and llow(•rpols da111pc11 
the gaiety? No, like the a1npl c wine and 
savory food, it was part of the fon. 
l11t<·11sc activi s ts ' fn11 is i11 tlH' za11\ licli<·f 
that their favorite politician sla;;ds be· 
lw1·r~11 the Hepublic and ruin . 

It has hcc11 said that the anlipatl,y most 
people foci li,r politicians i~ th" rage ofa 
Caliban at seeing his face in the mirror. 
Certainly the intense entl111sias111 of the 
few intense activists fi>r their ht·roes is 
the love of Narcissus for his refl<'ction in 
the pool. That is why al this cozy stage of 
the campaign, before the larger <·lector-
ale awakens and butts in , there is so 
much spoken silliness, and so 1Huch fun. 

Newsweek, January 12, 1976 
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t"'.1; 11111111111111111111111111111111111, ,1' · : · · '._¥ r lilfE \\"Ill'J"J-:.J!OT /\HU\Jl~ cir ~v1nP HL·ah:;111 ;idrnircrs 

a 
- '.,ll_c'.gesls th:1t 1hcy have <1h:mdc,nf'rl this cor.~crvaliH! 

t enet H1:in:1in dilfidcnt <1boul all politicians. Alas, we haYe: 
lo ~i\·e <iur corn1try to µolitic.:ians. P.ut we uon't have to 
;;:in cnir hearts . · ,··,:~, 

S\1rnc·cfay 1he~c conser\';iti\·cs may lC'arn this lc~son of 
__ life <formul,ilcu by J\lurray hcmptvn): "Any man who 

lwliL•1·r•s in a pol if ician k110\rs wh;1t it \':as to h;n-e bet on 
the While SPX i11 1!:!1(1 ." They c;:m hrgin lo Jc;;rn that lesson. I' by re;iuing the J\l.arcb issue of Baq)er's mag;izine.•:<,•::)':~c-

\\°J!',hi11gton 

;:>' l!;irpcr·s im itrd T:c·zig~m, among other~, to rc~pc,nd lo; 
thi c; qu0\t1on: "\\11cn did ::ou :,;lop ,rnnting 10 l;e Presi-" 
dent?" Hcagan·s response brgins: "I ncYer st;irted.~ · · · _;~\ 

·1i\Tf:ODUCING FORMER C:ilifurnia go\"ernor Ron;ild 
r:.c;1g;rn · rec en tly in Wa sl.;i nglnn, J\ew York's Rc-

pulilic:111-Cc,n~cn·;itive sr•n:ilor, ,!;1in cs r.uckley, described 
Hca;;;!n as the "Hc.:rnlir~rndl'' of Amcric;m consr::n·atism. 

. This Hembramlt whll f::lrnr~ bold I colors O\·er pale: 
pastels. this once and future presidential candida_te, thinkq 
America has ~uffcred amn9sia. · · · · ::'. i ·0 _- 'J;-

- . . ·T 

f.ut A111crica h;1s clchrd 'on iLs menlal retina the: 
Perhaps Rueklf'y, i11c Auclulinn of ,\mcrican ec1nserva~. illl :,ge of I'.C';ig;in,_ a drcl~rrd cctnclicia!e at the_ JX.8 ;· 

fr:m (!he ~enzitor is an ardent bird w:1khcr), was rno\"cd to T:ep11blica11 c•on1·e11t1on, f1 ght111g sk1lliully and tcnJc1011s ly :.: 
r.; ,· ,.. . . . .. . .. ...... , ~1;/l~i/~g:1l~c1f,[ !,~~? u~1;11

re; , Uie nomination. * ; >::-_ /··=<\\.: 
1imc, H(':igan·s nis;:1v,me .· ~· . * * 
was "Dulch." Or ji'.'1naps : ·ly E!\C;A;\''S CllAR'.\l is \1l1at rnmco;1e has c:illcd his/ 
~-uckl,·y, a rr1 :1 ~1 of _infinite ·1 ... \, "/1 w, gee, I just stepped on my :-:nca ker l ;ices":. 
J,C's_1; nw~rnt ~h,1~: !.,r_ke the (i:1;.~_ernwusncss. Yet here he is, in_ cold _p1int, !:>peaking. 
cn1 6 rnc1(1c :\(lhei Linder, 1 . .us))lg'cllllOUS nonsense: . •· . ·'.._ • : 
who il b1ogr:1phcr s:iys was · 
born in a mill "where the ":'\011", more tll;m c\·er, I bclic\·e the job must '~eek ;. 
sun shr,ne through a !'list of /the rn;in.' Aspiration to the prc,idency is the ~luff ?f:~ 
flour dust," Er•?.gan is a·~: l x.;yhuc,d drc;;rns for a lot. of yo1mg.,tc-rs (:ind I lin;,e 1L. 
rn;1sier of political light~, :•c,nlmucs to be), l1L,L an adult must ha\·e another r0~rspicC-_ -. 
and shadows. . ·" .J live. . . . · . . : · ;_: 

f :;;)(~~~/~: i;:~:~;;;::::;'.iit1!£:''.\'i ! ~i~:::i{~:~\:}''.~':,;,~';;,,;~:iii~'t;Zi'.'i~~<i!f tf f: ::jf E;~l 1 
1 , .,,,. , 1 f:.:~ l.- -•~· )t a lhi;·d party we 1!r:ed or '\scl~:ng tbemsell es in motion which he must acc~pt_c,r P~:~.'. 
:c,:.Lf;_:- ~.;). t·.2~;1 \,;1;'>~1 J:S 11. ;i JJC\\" and TC\"Jtal!,Pd by. . . '· ·, - .. : ,:•:·. 

~Pcr,nrl party rai~inrr a b;rn- } . . . . · 
r l ;.., , 1 t 1• ~.r,mr:: Sillic·r ;ill() rnnderatc 11cc,1,1le 11Nst l k1t Rr;ig:111 is, ner u no p;-i e J);!s,eis )lJ . . . , . . _ . , . . . . ,. . . , _ . , . ,- . _' . . llll01l1_gu1t ~rnd wou Id ll1 ;i kr a tr1](,r;i blc pr cs1dcnL Hll t, ,ey Jy,]J<.ulo1,; .1h1chmc1kb1l1nn111,;,dkuil~ clcdf1,hue\1e .. , . . ,,-, 1-. .. , .. •,,1· ···tl·t'· l ,··i lJ'•,o 1·., , ; 

GC'orge F. Will 

'- f Jl tl , · , l , 11· 0 !l " ,·) ?'t ;.JJ P ,\] Oil.-, JI \('d.;,,Jll IJ. JC\ CS 13 Jllg l ~C JOO lc, 0 C.k!i.bffi . 
. s.dnc on a .JC issues m d J rn,, 1e Pc:011 e. \e,bout self-starling events. · · · ~\ .; ·7~ ' ·;_:{-:· 

l'nforlun:itely, most of Rcc1gan's auclience 
1
was thirst- · - * . * * <-'-'·:.·, '.; :~ ,, -~:;:-~· 

ing for nglitcou,ness, or ;it ](';1st for a t 1ird party -
presidr::ntial candidacy. J'olitic;illy infl;:irncd Americans 
~nd lo think of lhird parties as rjglJteousi:css incarnate. 

I'.C'~J~an·s ,;ornewh~1t diffident runJination ,.,·as less tl1;111 
s:1li!--f\ing to those i1wa11dC'scc11t comcn·atives for whom 
110 <'liff is ~o hil!h th:1l they will not march off it in the 
name of high principle. 'The.,· want to march to the beat of 
a drummer wbo will drum, not just ask rhetorica l 

,-1·,o HE FAIR, I ;,111 s1ll'e Rca;;:in didn·t mean \1hdt he • 
. wro1c. ,\!so, l,ci11;; fair to politicians often im-olves. 

pleading them guilly to l~sser charges. 
Reag ;i n·s adn1i1ws ~ay he is somehow "rliffcrent'' 

than the rnck of politicians. Yc1 after rc:1ding Harper's we 
can defend him 3L'.:Jin~t thc.ch;irge that he is dim only 1;,y. 
in,isLing that he is di,ingenirnus. . ·. · ' ~·;1' :'"f, .. :_·:,~ 

questions. 
. . . . . . \\11y, then, did Hc;1gan write 110:1srn,e he can'l lx-liC'\·e, 

. Tllc•y \\·:inl 1o ahnlisli \r:dflmg from J\me!·,c;rn polilics, abi,ut how "I':o,1·, more thz,n e\"er" (a droll touch, tllat) the 
::im! like ,;]_I proper :il)()l1!1orn~1s, they trngle to the I presidency ~eeks the man--an ";;dult perspecli\'e" 1hat· 
1.:andcnces of James Russell Lowell: "' '.\·ould be Jnughrd nut of any grammar school ci\·ics cl2ss.·. 

"Once to every man and nation comes the moment to ', The answer, I think, is in this axiom; -' -- -·· ·1 ·•.·':>.-.c· ~;l:-
deciue, · . ,· A politici::rn's ,rnrds reveal lE' ,s ;;hout wh;it lie th.inks 

In the strife of Truth and Falsehood for the good o~·. ,.uout his subject t,han what he thinks of his aucli,t_nce. · · 
e\'jJ .side." • l_ - • _ • . ·. u ~e.~l,i11f!On Poat ·. . . .'.'-.-:~({,::.\. ~ ' .... :. 
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Let 1"hem Find Bread 
Fom1er . Gov. Roi1a Id Reagan's plan to transfrr to 

the state governments the bulk of exisling Federal 
human welfare programs throws light on his brand of 
"conservatism." It should do much to take the ideolog-
ical hokum out of currently fashionable calls for "emanci-
pation from Washington." When asked what might 
happen to the poor who live in slates whose lagging 
means and social conscience might allow former l·ederal 
subsidies to go unrepfaced, M'r. Reagan saiC}: "You can . 
vote with youc feet in this c_oumi·y'., lt · a state is 
mismanaged, you can move elsewhere." 

Even if the poor would be able, under the Reagan 
doctrine, to scrape together enough money to n1ove to 
a friendlier state, could the country afford a national 
policy that would set off another mass-migration oi the 
poor into those urban and industrial localities which 
would probably retain their sense of obligation toward 
the destitute? New York and other cities are still reeling 
under the impact of such earlier migralions, which were 
in large measure set off by inadequate support of the 
poor, particularly in the rural South, or by thc:ir inability 
to earn a decent living there. It smacks of political satire 
to hear such schemes advanced just as it is becoming 
clear that urban America's only hope is in a Federal 
take-over of all or most of the welfare burden which 
now threatens many cities' and some states' fiscal future. 

Presideiilial platfonns for 1976 need a more posilive 
approach to social problems than to encourage some 
s,ates to rid themselves of p6verty by sending the poor 
on their: way_ to look for survival elsewhere. 
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Des-oerate . 1 J ... 

: :Ronald Reagan is a de,perate rn.an in his quest of 
the Presicien~y. He parnderl his desperalion before 1 a, mtior.wide television audience \Vedncsday night 
in a 28-minute addn:s~ rir.r.in!Z with on:rsimnlifica-
Hom t::at c·:c'.(2d unharr-,;. !:ie;·nories of the trou-
bled y,:ars imrncdiz.tet.' after \Vo:-ld \Y::1r II. 

He mixed t~;,ho:; v.1th jingoism in his accu.:;Jtion 
that the United St2tes v,:as "wandering without 
. ,l It. ,,. ' . - ,. H .11_m m ror.::,gn p•..::1cy. ,e resurrected the concept 
c;; ''macifest de.sr.i:1v" in his conten~icn ~!nt the 
Fr,narr,d Can,,,.l Zor.e.is as mi.ich:::. part of the United 
States as is hi:; home in Pacific Pdi:;ades-a .view 
that even the fr ,u:,ers of the 1903 tre:1ty granting 
l 1.S. rights in the Panai,,a isthmus would have 
icund extreme. 
-:And he clo::1:1:ed it all wi1.h a s-2n.<:e of "mysticism11 . 

in st;:,.tir:g a be:1,_;ef that "God had a divine purpose in 
placing this laffi between two great oceans to be 
found by those who h2.d speci1.l love of freedom 
arid courai:;e to lea.Ye th2 countr;es of their birthi 1 

2'. Such flights of r}:Ptoric can be ezcused in a politi-
c:ian s2eki1115 elective off:ce. Voters have suffered 
s0ch exercises oitc-r. enough. 

_But Reagan's rhetoric san'.-: well bciow the norm 
of intrapa.rty camp:Jigning in his attacks on the 
F,mi Admini.;;tration's conduct of foreign affairs 
thrn:.igo. See:rt:.ta;v nf State Ki.ssinger. In r.is drive 
to replace Pr0.:iicient F'Jrd as the P.epubl:c2r. pres-
id:Cnti :11 nominee, F:eagan used phrases d:scredited 
long :i.gc, spc;:;.king of the 11s2lr'-anointed elite" and 
the 11,,\'-asbngton C:,~abllshment" fr,;1t "gave away" 
large sectioos cf t:-:e glo!)e to the Soviet Union. 
,.'Ihis time i~ wasr!'t Cluna that was "gi-:en away/' 

'but: Eastern :Eu.rqc th:0ugh fr;e Heisiai:.i a;:;ree-
- ... .... t H- .. , H .!. ..... ---~\,,, • ..:.c:::~ ·.11'-'~U. S::./. ~·---~~ !'~Uz2::z.i:1:y 
ov~r that virt oI U·e world. TLrough the pa.ct, Rea-
gan c}:;.imed. "we gc::ve awo.y the freedom of mil-
lion::,. of people.'' 

El~b9rating on his critici!::m o: American policy 

regarJing Eastern Euro9e. Reagan acc,ised State 
Deoartment cour,selor Helmut ;:'.o:msnfeldt of· 2rti -
cuiating acceptance of the sJ.tellile sratus wit:1 
wiB.t amounted ta a dictum of "sl:11: -2s ~huuld ac-

. cept their status." For t11is, R2aga11 -;-e~iecl c,n a. C'i',-
puted syndic2ted ni::·,1.r~·par,c:r cclur~n, c.:--~i joir,cr. ~ a 
controversy ir. which those ,,·ho }1 e::nd Sonnrnic:1dt 
sr,ea~ can't agree on the meanir,; of his "\'rcrds . 

But R<::;1gan dicln'l stop the::-8. In an ex~roordina.ry 
flight of campaign l:yperbo'.e, he went on rn cl<;-
clarc: "No\7 we must a.sk if sor.,eon~ :::, gi vir;z av-,ay 
our freedom," 

He then quoted Kissinger as allegedly havi.16 
said: "The day of the U.S. is p::ist, and tcrl.ay is the 
day of the Soviet Union .. ,My joo as s2crdc>.ry Gf 
state is to negotiate the most acc:epiable sccm:d-
best position available.11 

Hea~;:an did aot di.Eclo~e his sou1·ce tor the a.il2geri 
remark. Nor did he }y.,thcr, wit:1 the contc,x~- in 
which it may have been uttered. Times Pcli~ical 
Vlriter Kenneth Reich was told by a f/.cJgan aide 
that the q~wta1:i.on came from retired Adm. Elmo R 
Zumwalt Jr. , former chief of n2Yol or.craticns, who 
is now seeking the Dem0cratic ;:wmil12tion tor sen;1. 
tor in Virginia. Zum\',a\t, a ::i,tter rriti.:: of Kts~iri-· 
eer, was said to cor:tend that Ki:::singer made the 
remark to hirrt i,1 a priv~te conversation. 

A Kis~inger aide denies tl1?.t the rrn1a1·k was e•;u 
made. Certainly not~ng in foe acticns ar;d s:ate-
ments of the secretary of sta~":: lend c: :::clioii.ity to 
tr,e accusation that he would settle for se~ondary 
status for America. 

As a political contender. R0ag:1r1 has the privi-
leg~, an·l indeed the du:y, to poi11( out -,,.-;,:J.t he cot,.-
~¥ : . .J ,::· I\.,_.., r,"- r ... •.• ,1.,-,, ,-,--.;....., ,-~ .. ';~ ,~: ., ,-. v• ,-r·':,.l'"'~,-.. • 'f't..."'j~ ~,? 

r ;n-t of the democratic-proces::;. r.i_;i he aJ-,o •1as the 
d1.!ty to c:o so with rcsponsw;lity, and r.liat was as 
lacking in hh telcc;i.st as were con:olructive alterna- · 
tivcs tc the policies hi; ;2\:·hors. 



rff[ LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 

-
Fn1ondcJ h, JOSEPH Pl 'LITZER 

December le, 1878 

)'HE POST-DISPATCH PLATFORM 
J 

I .KNOW THAT MY RETIREMENT Wll L 
M,f.KE NO DIFFEREN.CF. IN ITS CARTJINAL 
P~INCIPLES, THAT IT WILL ALWAYS 
Flf,HT FOR PROGRESS AND REFORM, 
1'1lVER TO! ER ATE INJ\ISTICE OR COR· , 
RYPTION, .~I.WAYS FIGHT DEMAGOGUES 
0~ ALL PARTIES, NE\'ER BELONG TO 
-~~y PARTY , ALWAYS OPPOSE PRIVILEGED 
c;ASSES Al'-:D PURl.lC PLUNDEREI\S, 
Nf.\'ER LACK SHIPATHY WITH THE 
POOR, Al WAYS REMAIN OF.VOTED TO 
T!iE PUBI.IC \\'ELfARE, NEVER BE SAT IS• 
111:D WITH MF.RELY PRINTING NE\\'S 
Ai.WAYS BE DRASTicALLY INDEPEND: 
f.~T. NE\'tR BE AFRAID TO ATTACK 
\~RONG, WHETHER BY PREDAT ORY 
P!UTOCRACY OR PREDATORY POVERTY . 

":rr•l 10, I\IU7 ., 
ti " , 

JOSEPH PULITZER 

: Friday, April 2, 1976 

editorials 
Mr. Reagan Argues His Case 

The first thing we have lo say about Ronald 
Reagan's highly polished nationally televised 
speech Wednesday night is that we're glad he 
got the opportunity to make it, that alone 
among the networks NBC finally awoke to ils 
public responsibility to make time available 
for an important statement by a major 
candidate for the presidency . The second is 
that the former California governor made 
extraordinarily skillful use of that opportunity. 

Mr. Reagan's campaign is currently more 
than a half million dollars in debt, and he will 
require considerable outpouring of contribu-
tions if he is to have any chance for success in 
the Western and Southern primaries next 
month that are so crucial to him. But before 
Americans start pulling out their checkbooks 
we think they would be well advised to reflect 
for a moment on what Mr. Reagan had to say. 
For underneath the glittering surface is a 
nolitical philosophy that not only is unrealistic 
iut is based in numerous places on oversimpli-
'icalions and outright distortions .of fact and 
~istory. _ 
1 "There is only one cause for inflation -
government spending more than government 
takes in," Mr. Reagan tells us . Neat, simple, 
but unfortunately not true . Most reputable 
economists agree that the leading cause for 
the runaway inflation of.1974 was the quadru-
pling of oil prices and, to a lesser extent, 
increases in domestic food costs brought on by 
the Russian grain deal. 

The cure for inflation, says Mr. Reagan, is a 
balanced budget, and if a major portion of the 
budget is fixed by law, and thus cannot be cut, 
the answer is lo repeal those statutes. Again 
neat and simple, but this time supremely 
unrealistic . Would Mr. Reagan suggest, for 
instance, repeal of Social Security legislation? 
Repudiation of interest on th.e national 
deht? A refusal to fund military contracts 
entered into in previous years? 

Throughout Mr. Reagan's texl, one is forced 
into accepting the fact that ,h~ either is 
dismally informed or is being deliberately 
misleading. To restore the integrity of Social 
Security so that no one who has contributed to 
it "will ever lose a dime," Mr. Reagan says he 
would appoint a presidential commission of 
experts to study the system . The clear 
implication is that a government insulated 
from comment and criticism is wrecking 

Social Security. Yet the government regularly 
receives reports from an outside advisory 
panel of experts appointed by law to study the 
system. 

Mr . Reagan says that as a rPsult of the 
energy bill "almost immediately drilling rigs 
all over our land started shutting down " Just 
this month the president of the American 
Petroleum Institute said that while oil produc-
tion is down drilling efforts have been in-
creased. Mr. Reagan says th~t "we are 
importing more oil than we produce." In 1975, 
domestic production accounted for more than 
60 per cent of the nation's oil. 

So it goes. He says the Canal Zone is 
"sovereign U.S. territory every bit the samP 
as Alaska ... " In fact, the United States did 
not buy the Canal Zone from Panama (as it 
did Alaska from Ru ssia ), but paid only for 
rights to run the Zone as if it were U.S. 
territory. By treaty, the Zone is Panamanian 
territory under American jurisdiction. 

Setting aside the persuasive argument that 
any presentation based on such a mass of 
misinformation is inherently suspect, what of 
the policies Mr. Reagan advocates? At hom e, 
he would remove the Federal Government 
from such necessary social undertakmgs as 
welfare, education and housing assistance . 
Abroad, he would make the U.S. the world's 
dominant military power, which most of 
humanity would contend it now is, so th<1t the 
Soviet Union will henceforth obey America's 
wishes - removing its assistance from Angola 
when we demand, forcing Hanoi to furnish 
information on missing servicemen. 

That is a vision of the nation and world that 
some may find appealing. Its strongest attrac-
tion is that it makes no demands on reality . 
The programs that Mr . Reagan would evict 
from Washington and return to the states exist 
because we have come to realize that a 
country with a constitutional mandate to 
protect all its citizens equally under the law 
has certain nationa l responsibilities for the 
well-being of its people. And as for the world, 
whilP the superpowers are limited as to what 
they can accomplish, they are unlimited as to , 
what they can destroy. We doubt very much ,r 
many Americans would want to return with 
Mr . Reagan to an era when great power 
disagreements were setUed by commands, 
threats and finally force. 
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During the eight-year Sacramento 
reign of Ronald Wilson Reagan. the 
Republican party's Eleventh Com-
mandment-"Thou shalt not speak ill of 
any Rcpublican'' -applied mos t strictly · 
to him. Hardly an_v Republi ca n of im-
portance dared utta a heretical word 
against him. But now that the odds have 
mounted again5t the ex-governor's pres-
idential campaign, a number of influ-

. ential Republic.111s are beginning to 
speak out and accu~c Reagan of igniting . 
the fu~es that are demolishins the Re-
publican party in California. It m:iy be 
too !~tc; an av;ful lot of da.1oage hJ~ 
been done to th e GOP. 

State Senator Robert S. Stevens from 
Los Angeles, an out-of-the-closet anti-
Reagan Republican, told New West 
flatly (::ind for quotation) : "Ronald Rea-
g:111 b:i<lly ruined the Republican party 
in California.·· 

Otha state kgislators agree. They 
have been barraging GOP n:itional 
leaders and Eastern newspapers with 
tekphonc calls. poison-pen letters and 
personal visits recounting the misdeeds 
of Ronald Rc:igar, that went unreported. 
bee a use of the c,1nspiracy of silence. 

The basic statistics arc clear. In 1966, 
Reag;in carried into office with him a 
full slate of Rc 11ublican statewide of-
ficeholders , exccpt ,·or the attorney gen-
eral. Today, all posts arc hell! by 
Democrats , again except for the at-
torne, rrnnal. ln 1967, Democrats held 
only" :,,ur-scat .?d,·antage in the state's 
congrcssion:11 dckgation; now the gap 
has grown to thirteen se:its. Through 
gains ir, the elc:cticns of 1966 and 1968, 
the GOP took cuntrol of both hou ses of 
the lq:i;LHure by I 969. As Rea gan de-
p~rtcd. the GOP \~.;;}5 reCuccd to Jr. 
almost pitiful minority in both the Sen-
ate (2:'i-15) :md the Assembly (55-25). 
· Add to these number~ th e lin gcring 

cffccb of \V at-:rga te (which Rcag:t n 
stubburnly rd"u~cJ to denounce), the 
popularity of Jerry Drown. a diminish-
ing percent:,gc of registe red GOP voters 
here. and the hittc1 ,·ord-Rea~:111 split in 
the Rcpublic:in party. The result: a 
statewide GOP on.:.anization ih:1t is in 
dc,pcrate sh:.ipc. ·1 F<: yuesti, in 1, ,,h..:th-
er Rea:.c:in ,hould b<: cast as the villain 
and, ir~o. what exact ly did he do wrong. 

Sal::111,:n, a l'<'IC'ran Sucm111c1110 pnliticlll 
writa. 1s the ,·J11or ,f C:.iliforn1:1 Journ ,d 
111ag11:in,· and " p,,/i:ical anll!i-11 on the 
11·cc/.:I\' r111hlic 1, ·IC\'isinn progr,1111 . also 
cal/cJ Califllrni;1 Journal. 

The centcr'ofoperations for the part •, 
in power automatically resides in tl u: 
governor's olliee, because the slate has;, 
weak party machinery. Reagan we11•. 
one better. Senator Stevens maintain, 
that as Reagan concentrated party pm1· -

er in the State t 'ent ral Committee, Ii .-
allowed local grassroots oper:;tions 1., 
wither away. even though a strong nc1 
work of local volunteer groups is tli ,: 
only way to offset Democratic regis tr,1 -
tion advantag1:s in most districts. As ;; 
resu!t, Democrats took on.! local cle( -
tion after another. ln the process, th•: 
GOP lost an Assemblv seat in a traditiOP · 
al 1y Republican di st'rict, and even th " 
GOP heartland of Orange and San D1-
cgo counties becain \! t\~i0-pc1rty lerrii.vr __ ,, 

Republicans in the legisla ture r,: 
se nted the compktc centralization <'I 
power in the governor's office for m:11 ,_v 
reasons. For example, GOP legislato, , 
'-"'' re cut out of ncg(ltiation~ on sull1 
crncial issues as tax and wclLt r-: reforn1 
\\'hat Reagan wanted is what the GG1 · 
g,)t. A R-:publican with th e courage 1,, 
attack the governor in the ,ecrccy of ,, 
c:111cus mcetin , v.nuld he c:J!lcd down 1,1 
Rc:1gan's offo.~. g1vrn a sund;ird parL _. 
unity lecture au<l sen t back u_pstairs p•'-
litically lobotomized. Tu Rer:gan, thc1 ,: 
was little difference b,:tv. ee n Democr:n ,; 
:ind Republi,·:1n, in the kgislaturc. 
Griped Stevens: "We were the enemy ." 

Reagan had awesome pulit1cal pow,·1 
within his reach, but he lcfl th e exerci ' ·· 
of pow,:r to others- like Southern C: 1-

ifornia :111 1111:1 •,hi k d•·:.1,:1 I lll',,cs T, 1 
I 1k, a l1na11l i:11 i,ad c 1 J ,L-1 de :,:, ih td as 
! the u ll n fli , ,;,I ( )-,ciir111.1n "r i> , ,1:an'5 
i '' kit,:·h•.:n c;, i ,, ,,: 1 tk~ liirt·iiqg; 
: like 13, •~, \\ :1! ,· r ~nd J,11\, I) ,· , :r · 

;\~ ,-, P : .. ,: 1 1 1 ti• · r-· Prrior 'n1nr~ ::1 
r-h:ll[ \ ))"'11 ,. , l 11i I· ·:, , 1 111 ' ? ' •. liicr 
,_ \':-.uti•.e) Ii.: I'."! lll k 11 •! ," \ll"lrt3P-P1ll'? l,t 
o l c, tale f,,,., , ~1w·11 1 ,,, l;i, "'-•·r:.iti·1e 
,.1-; , i,-l:1111 , ·1-,i ;,, ter: •r, :ti' 1·~lr,1 J inan' 
;1dmir,i ·, t1;111\1 ' t;1l:;111 1,,,1 ,,,n1•~" 1i ;t 

: 11,1 '1\'e P''III' • !1 1\' ., fl\. , ir•fl a ',' .. ,I itic:1 I I 
1 

. ac111;m 1,.i t,r., !iii,:,I h-. I le.~ :.:r :ind 
W·1H··:r. 'J." lll !l!I •hr: l' <: ~:,t (j 1)r St ;1t•,: 
Cluirm :111 I' .: 11 lh ,JI . 1:1v , fl :! , o!I, 
" ill C(1 \Jlrct ,: ll 1 : 

~;·rll.:' 1.'.\tJi:i' 1 if I' ( ' ·~· 1h 1~; (•IJr~g- . ! 
, c117arl -, 11<:,-i.., l .'··:,.'CI 1'1 ' '.'' 1 ··d l··r1,I~ -
! lr)r,. ,,,j,,, .: , ,., l,111, ,, 1,. !,, i111'. ignCll\!d 
I I J11 c•11 :!1 1r,.,,,, , '• :1i: 111• ··11,did ·, , fr:r ' 
i " . .- -, id •.'I' ! 1_111 , : 'I, H ,, ,;'.,I ll l' il' l " · 11fi I . . 

, l•.''.~ i,! ;111· c ;i, ,J, li ,_:« 1 , , ·:c·k •,up1.1••rt 
! I IL- n1;1,I•' 1 1.: ,, 1,1f" 1 i1, 1 Ii ,· 1,,0 ~ 
; ·., Jo11!~ I )l~·, 1, "I ~1•: • 11 1,! !11 ;; 01 1t·1u11g re -
' 111 :1d~ " .. ', ,: : 1,l' l;1 • i 1•<1:·· ,,, ii I! '" ' C l] 

; •,, 1'1·,111, ,,, :11 ' ,C l' l:i , ,1, d,,_. , ',) 1,·1h,: r / 
,I '-1 ,,,, v 11, '11 111 . " , 1 ,· ,., : 11 1,, 1 c,1 I 'P' ,r 

' it: \l ,,>1i111 ,: , 11. t•; ,, , l"\ll,1<1' 1 li;11·~ 
l( •dl"h l'd ;1 IJ ' •:' •:.· 11 ··1, ,,_, 11'.' i••:. ()\) . 
'il'fY<:d .!\',s:. ""' 11':l!• \• ;, ( l11H'.: "I t\(''·' 
h:1d , il'TJ< 'd 1h, 11,:•1 f"i!llli "lllrll:ii\j hill . 
\li,; r,: 1q••ri I! ·,• p1,•1•~ ><I 'l'i" 

I ,,11,i •,•. ;, ; I . I 'I ··,• , ,_., ,,;11,, ! 1,., k1·.1·-,-

L1 ~1 1i ,· \' , 1• .. ,, 1he li :; 11d 1 , 1 1> <·1,. : 1·r;1s. 
ll11t P,,·:1!: :<1· ·., 1, I ,.,'\, ·1• 1, hi)! iJe d1:J11't 
like.,\! :;,w ,., <)\ , I' ,·:ir 11i tli,,: .tl(ll('d \<. l 

' ' 
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J)e111ocrat? 
J . 

By ] a mes Res ton 

\VASH!NGTON, April ]-The chaq::e 
h~~ -be cn made in this corner _that not 
a ,sini;le e!fect1ve Dcmocrat1c Party 
.!.ptech has been marle so Jar in• the 
Presidential campaign, but · this will 
have ·10 be amended . ]Tor Ronald 
Rca;:;an, ' or all people, . has .come for-
w&rd with an attack on :_ his own 
RQpublican Administration that is · 

· a jmasterpiece· of Democratic; propa-
J;aJ1da. · - ' 

l-fo nationally tele\'i~ed broadcast 
on NBC w;is lechnically flawl ess-
maybe the most cff ectively -delivered 
po)ilical talk 'si nce Roosevelt's fireside 
chats . The lightir.J:! was perfect, the · 
mel odio us voice comfortiog, the facial 
«-,;;,ressions sincere. . . 

·The only t1ouhle with it wa~ 1hat 
It was studded with vague half-truths, 
w1lrlly misleading charges, and sim-
plistic policies which even he wouldn't 
dai-e follow if he cnr had the h;id 
lu~k to gel into the White House.· 

0

J!e quotrrl S~crrlary of .Stale Kis~ 
singer as saying: "The day of \he U.S. 
is past and today is the day of the · 
Soviet Union .••• My job as Srcretary 
or'. State is to negotiate the most 
ad:eptable second-best position avail• · 
able." 

Governor Reagan dirln't say where 
this quota came from. Actually it 

WASHINGTON 

c;. 'mc from Aclm . Elmo R. Z11111w;ilt Jr., 
former Chief nf N,l\·,11 Orrrations. anrl was publisilccl some weeks ago in 
r .i rade magninr, which had the 
decency to publish a flat offici;il 
drnial lh;it Mr. Kissinger had ~aid 
.:inythin::: or Uie sort. Mr. Reagan was 
not so fair. · ' · 

As a result, the Stale Department 
topk the unusual course nf saying 
after the Reagan brnarlcast that thrse 
quotes were :•a total and irre~ron~ihle 
faprication," and issuer\ ;i ten-rage 
rl'futation or some o[ Reagan's other 
statements. 

In rliscussing the present military 
halance of power between the Unitrd 
States and the Soviet Union, Governor 
'Reagan •listed those c;itegories of 
weaj)ons whe·~e !\1oscow undoubtedly 
has · an advanta:.:c hut omitted any 
rrforence to other categories -where. 
th!'! United Stales has an impressive I 
lc~d. ,. . . . . . . .,, , ,: . 

Jn attacking the U.S. efforts to nego-. \ 
~iq,t..e 6. cornpru111i~-= i11 ti1c Canal Zvr~t:",, 1 

·w~ich Is · perhaps . the_ most dcli_cate 
i~sutt in the _ hemisphere today, Mr • . 
Reagan :suggested; "We should end 
those _ nei:otiations and tell the general 
[Qrnilr Torrijo~ of P;inama): '.We hought 
it: we paid for it, we built it and we 
intend lo keep it •• .'_ '.'._ 

He ac cu~erl Pre~ide11t ford or goini:: 
tn the Helsinki conference with the . 
sdviet~ and i;iving av.ay "the freedom . 
or mill iom ot people-freedom that 
was not ours to give." And on · the= 
rldme~tic front, he ~mplied that the· 
cc'onomic recovery was some kind -of 
election year mirage wj1irh would van• 
isf1 '· after lhe voting was over in 
Nbvcmher. , 

Mr. Rcaga n has been complaining in · 1 
!his camp;iign ahout misleading state-.' 
mcnl~ ,against hirn, and has pledged 

·•himself lo m;iintain party onity" while 
fi:,;htir,g fnr the nomination, but it is · 
ha_rd to find anything in the ·Dc-1110-
cratic record of the primaries any more 
~e_vcrc or rl;imaging to the Republican 
P~ny's record th;in Reagan's charges. 

He cast doubt on the present 
"integrity" of the Social Security sys-
1 e'm·, atta-c ked Mr. ford as a p;irt of 
the Washington Establishment, whose 
"tax policies," "harassing ' regula• 
rions" and "confiscation of inve st.' 
m·enl capital" were responsible for the 
infla lion. · • 

' "The fact Is," he sair.J, "we'll never 
build a lasting economic recovery by 
i:oing deeper into deh l at a faster rate . 
tlnn we ever had hcfnre It took this 
nation 166 ycan-Unlil ll~c middle o! 
World W.ir 11--'---lo f ina lly accumu late 
;i debt of $95 bii,inn. It took this 
Administration just the last 12 mvr,ths 
to add S9:1 billion to the debl. And ., 
this Administration has run up almo,q 
nnc-fourth of our total n;itional debt 
in just these short nineteen months ." 

'•Mr. Reagan, -in this extension and 
refinement of his campaign stump 
.speech, emphasized his differences, 
not with the Democrats but with the 
f-resident. "An effort has been made 
in ·_ this campaign." he said. "to su~-

. g·cst that there aren't any real d1flrr-
ences between r-.lr. ford and myself. 
,'· believe there ;ire, and these differ-
ences arc fun oa mental.- . 
·\ "One of them has to do with our 
.111pro;ic h to government. Before Rich-
a1·d Nixon appointed him -Vice hesi-
dc~nt, Mr. Ford was a Congressman for 
Ti years. His concern w;is the welfare 
of his Congress ional district. ·For most 
of his adult life he has been a part of 
the Washington Establishment." 
·., Wh;it Governor ncagan has rlo11e In 
this national broadside, in an effort 
to rrcoup his losses, is to envenom 
the struggle within the Republic.111 
Party, and hand the Democrats a tele• 
v1s:on document which thry c,rn use 

1ag.inst r-.1r. Ford long after /ITr. neag;in 
-ll;i~ departed for his long-overdue re-
tirrment. 
· H you mi~sed !11s performance on 
ihe tuhc , ynu needn't worry. The 
Den1ocrats will be cutting it up into 
tw,,- or three-minute pnlitical ads 
from now until NovcmhC'f to p<·rs ... ~de 
yn11 \l1 :-II '"'Jr1~ ~,r Hr,:,,11 thc:11":r.1 thCl 
lure: Administration was a flop . 
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The Big Flap Over the Canal 

By ROBERT KEATLEY 
WASHINGTON - When it comes to Pan• 

ama, Ronald Reagan knows exactly where 
he stands . 

He stands foursquare against dlplo· 
matic talks with the government of Gen• 
nal Omar Torrijos to revise terms by 
which the United States controls the Pan• 
arna Canal. 

'·we should end those negotiations and 
tell tho general: 'We bought It , we paid 
tor It, we built It and we Intend to keep 
It,' " says the Republican presidential asp!• 
rant as he tries to rouse conservative vot-
ers to his cause, especially In Saturday's 
Texas primary. 

But If Mr. Reagan's position Is firm, the 
ground beneath him is not. His view com• 
blnrs tactual error with poor judgment, 
and as U.S. policy It would give Washing· 
ton serious, needless and entirely avolda· 
ble problems not only with Panama but 
with all of Latin Anwrica. 

That. at least, Is the oplnlon of a broad 
ranp-e of authorities on America 's Panama 
Canal problem. They believe present 
treaty terms deflnlng America's prrsence 

·thrre are anachronistic and unten:ible In 
this era of fervent nationalism . They also 
think clinging to the 73-ycar-old treaty Is 
unnecessary even lt the U.S. wishes to re· 
taln canal operating and defense rlghts a 
few more decades . . A compromise protect· 
ing Am er ican Interests whlle eatlsfying 

_ Paramanlan demands Is both possible and 
highly desirable, they contenrt. 

" The grratest dar.ger to the national In• 
terests of the United States would be a con· 
tlnuatlon of the prest it treaty ," warns a 
House Committee on International Rela• 
ttons study.Issued e:uly this year. "Ir there 
Is no new treaty we run grave risks, In• 
clurling damage to lhe canal or even clo-
sure of It . anrt harm to broad American po· 
litlcal nnd economic Interests." 

It is not a unanimous view, however. In 
addition to Mr. Reagan, assorted others op-
pos<> canal negotiations - which they gener-
ally call a giveaway. The Veterans of For-
eign Wars, for example, opposes eventual 

! turnover of the Canal Zone to Panama 
lhoug-h it 's willing to consider lesser treaty 
revisiorrn. On Capitol Hill, 37 Senalors, led 
by Strom Thurmond IR., S.C. l and John 
McClellan (0., Ark . l , have signed a resolu-
tion that warns the U.S. must not "cede, 
dllule, forfeit, negotiate , or transfer" any 
of Its "~overeign rights" In the Canal Zone . 
That number is more th,rn enough to block 
ratification or a new treaty, if present ne· 
gotiatlons ever produce one. Public opinion 
poll s show this concern Is shared by many 
citizens, especially elderly Republican 
males . 

Lobbyists against chang-e are lnfluen• 
tial They include some military men who 
f\nd Crrnal Zone bases Important to U.S. 
defenses , or at least good duty posts . Some 
shipping Interests oppose change because 

1 they ' re afraid tolls might rise If the Parm· 
; manians got a management voice (tolls did 

go up 20% In 1974 am! the canal still loses 
money 1. Finally, Canal Zone employes, 
who mig-ht not dupllcate their good life If 
they came home, also lobby hard agai11st 
tren ty revision. One of these employes pre-

' s um ably lobbies with her father ;" Senator 
McClellan,,;_ a ~1}ead~r .of ,\th~ ,s~_atus quo. 

' forces . ~r:- '· ' ·,.,_.., ..,, ·• · ··•·· '.• .. J, · • 
eH1 . - · 

A Source of National Pride 
Some concern Is understandable . Build· 

Ing· the canal was the moon walk of Its day, 
a b~en th taking engineering and construe• 
lion fC'at The canal became a source of 
great national 'pride after It opened In 1!114 
- trnmpeted In -school texts nnd political 
speeches-· and was ' con.~ldered a selfless 
American c'ontributlon to world commerce. 
The big ditch also became an Important 
defense asse t , enabling the U.S. Navy to 
swil<:h q11ickly from one ocean to the other, 
In lacl, Theodore Roosevelt's desire to ma-
neuver the Great White Fleet helped start 
It all. 

Therefore, concludes the VFW, "The ca· 
mil will remaJn American without any Its, 
ands or buts." · 

Unfortunately for those who prefer the 
status quo , the Issue Isn' t that simple. It Is 
true that the U.S. has no legal obligation to 
change things; the 1903 treaty gave It. ,use 

of a chunk of Panamanian territory "In 
perpetuity," and there has been no Amerl· 
can violation (l( It~ clauses. Though many 
Panamanians ever since 1903 have thought 
they were swindled by that treaty, Wash• 
lngton could tough it out rather than agree 
to change. 

But State Department officials and 
many others who have studied the problem 
contend that's not the objective. They see 
negotiations as a way to preserve U.S. In• 
terests there, not as an exercise In clinging 
to dated treaty provisions. Their goal Is to 
ensure continued American operation and 
defense of the canal while It remains Im-
portant to this country, on terms which 
Panama will accept gracefully. 

The alternative Includes violence, In 
their view. In 1964, anti-American riots 

Ronald Rea.gan, on the 
PanarnaCanal: "We bought 
it, we paid for it, we built it 
and we intend to keep it." 
But many, including Presi-
dent Ford and the State De-
partment, thinlcthe13-year-
old treaty should be revised. 

caused 24 deaths and new outbreaks are 
posslhle If current talks don ' t revise the 
treaty soon., Genernl Torrijos has talked 
ahout taking "the Ho Chi Minh route" If 
negotiations fall, but no o(llclal Panama· 
nian action Is needed to sabotage the ca· 
nal. A single worker with a lunchbox 
stuffed with dynamite (motivated by any 
cause I could damage a canal lock; "the 
loss of a slulccway could drain the system'· 
and require as much as two years of rain• 
fall to refill It," says a study by the Over• 
seas Development Council, a nonprofit re-
search group. 

In one sense. therefore, U1e canal ls In-
defensible and thus "perpetuity has little 
meaning in a context that one party to an 
agreement overwhelmingly rejects," says 
the ODC report. 

Mr. Reagan and others raise several \s• 
sues which many experts find of dubious 
merit and practicality. Among them are : 

Son,rnignty. The former California gov· 
ernor considers the Canal Zone. which cuts 
Panama In two, to be "sO\·erelgn U.S. ter• 
rltory every bit the same as Alaska and all 
the states that were carved from the Loui• 
slana Purchase ." Most authorities consider 
this demonstrably untrue , although the 
claim accounts for much of today's contro• 
versy. 

The dominant view, as stated by the 
congressional study, is that the U.S. bought 
"rights" -not "ownership" -·when It took 
over the zone In 1003." It paid $ 10 mllllon 
for them plus $250,000 annually (now up to 
$2 .3 million yearly! so it could exercise 
these rights, 1ts "If It were sovereign," the 
1903 treaty says. 

"The truth is that while we have all the 
attributes of sovereignty ... the very form 
In which these attributes are conferred In 
the treaty seems to preserve the titular 
sovereignty over the Canal Zone In the Re-
pu bllc of Panama," sn.ld a 1905 report by 
Secretary of War William Howard Taft, not 
one of nature's radicals . 

Legal · scholars say the U.S. wouldn't 
pay Panama such an annual fee If It owned 
the zone outright. It paid no such fees to 
France for use of the Louisiana Territory, 
for example. Other factors also Indicate 
the zone isn't U.S. territory; children born 
there aren't automatically U.S. citizens 
and many court decisions hold that certain 
U.S . laws don ' t apply there (though many 
dol . 

So the issue Is not whether the U.S. 
owns the Canal Zone ; It doesn't . But It 
do•Js involve what rights and privileges 
Americans will have there, and under what 
terms . 

OpnatloM an.I f)f,fen11e. The U.S. effort 
·- initiated by President JohTL~on after the 
1964 riots - ls to get a flxcd ·lerm treaty 
that will let this country control the canal 
for something over 25 years, which some 
say Is the canal's remaining useful life as 

a m ajar waterway. The canal is declining 
In Importance because many new commer · 
cial and military ships can't fit through Its 
locks, and because trade patterns are 
changing. 

Panamanians would be drawn during 
this period Into management and military 
m alters. and they would assume oven.II 
responsibility when the treaty expires, The 
two governments set forth general prlncl · 
pies for such an agreement ln 1974, though 
the talks on details move slowly. The U.S 
Insists the canal must be open on a non-dis· 
crlminatory basis both during lhe life of 
the next treaty and afterward; Panamani· 
ans say they want the same, a.s a busy ca• 

·nal might become a profitable canal. 
American lntere,itf!. The canal's lmpor· 

tance Is declining steadily, and canal ex· 
panslon no longer seems economically tea· 
siblc lo many experl~ . Only about 16'7r of 
total U.S . import and export tonnage goc~ 
thro11gh the canal. and the share 1s drop· 
ping . This year, total traffic Is expected to 
be some 1,200 ships fev.~r than the 13,875 of 
1975, and the longterm trend is down . Tlw 
canal Is a money-loser and studies indlca ··e 
much higher tolls would drive away bt.31· 
ness . Yet some Increases seem unavold· 
able no malter who controls the waterway 
because costs are rising. · · 
U.S. 'Colonialists'? 

The administration agrees that a func · 
tionlng canal remains an important lJ S. 
lnleres t . But since lhe canal's commer<'ial 
and military value Is declining, the arlmin· 
lstratlon argues there's no justification for 
retaining the zone against strong Panama· 
nlan objections. The administration says 
control Isn't worth being portrayed as 
"colonialists" in the Western Hemisphere, 
causing diplomatic rill~ with lll Latin na· 
tions . or an outright fight .vith Panama. 

Failure to resolve the issue peacefully . 
President Ford warns, will cause ''the 
alienation of the whole of Latin and So11th 
America, the need to send more U.S. mili• 
tary personnel down there to protect It -
these are just Irresponsible acts that we 
can avoid and we are avoiding right now" 
by negotiating. 

Thi, Torrljo" Government. There 's no 
doubt that Chief of State Omar Torrljrs is 
an authoritarian tearier : ''a tlnhorn dicta• 
tor" in Mr . Rf.'agaa 's words. He declared 
all political pa rties "extinct" In 19F,9 . 
year after seizing power by coup, and prr,-
h I bl ts serious opposition. He also h,,s 
friendly relations with Cuba's Fidel Castr.i . 
which causes some Americans to call hi 111 

.a Cuban and Russian puppet. 
· But the State Department argues 11 
must deal with the existing governme11t 
( as It does In dictatorial Sou'.h Korea or 
the Philippines. for example I, and als,, 
contends that GenPTal Torrijos Isn't real!) 
that bad . He 18 trying to do more for nb 
poor countrymen than did the oligarchs 
who ruled before him. and his · admlrati<>11 
of Mr . Castro has rlisllnd limits - all the 
more limited after t Cuban tour last Janu-
ary. U.S. officials say the canal issue is leit 
deeply by mos t Panamani,rns. and in no 
way Is a Torrijos Invention. Among othn 
things, the canal divides the country in h~lf 
- making rational economic development 
difficult -and the high incomes inside th,• 
zon!' exacerbate social problems for Pana-
m anlans on the outside. 

··You and I know loo well how many 
points the.re are In this treaty to which a 
Panamanian patriot could object." Sec re · 
tary or Stale John Hay said in a 1906 letter 
to a U .S . Senator. 

Unless Mr . Rcag~n becom ·s President 
and turns his campaign rhe to:lc into na• 
tlonal policy, negotiations shou1d cPnclude 
next year. And de spite the 37 Sen,1tors who 
have s igned the resolution ot opposition. 
ratification seems possible once the P.lec · 
lions are over. Severa.I signers have ' ,1d1• 
ca led they're willing to reconsider the 1~-
sue . 

In the meantime, though . Mr. Reagan 
hopes his angry Panama speeches will help 
his election lnlerests. They may, bul Its 
difficult to see how such talk helps lhe na· 
tlonal Interest. •. 

Mr . Krn.ll c.11. n member of 1hr Jo11nw1·., 
W 11.,hi1117lo11 b1tremt, covers foreign aff11ir.,. 

-·.::....-
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Reagan's Poor Start 
The 0ut ~ir\<' tC'mprr;1t11rr \1::is 21 <k-grrcs lrlow 

freczi11,r: whrn Hn,1ald Hr:igan uegc1n his form,1I 
dri\e fnr the P1c~ide11r_v in New [l:1111p.,hirr this 
week. But thcrr. \\"il~ ;ll :~n ;i numbing chill in!,ide thr 
t011•11 mrC't inf.! hail i; \1·here the f,wmer California 
,Q"nH1110r triC'd 10 expl:i,11 his proposc1I to transfer 
$90 liill1011 in fcdC'r;tl spending to the st:itcs. 

In quc.,tinn -anrl-;i11.:wrr se;;:~ions with the randi-
d,tte. it \\'as clrar that \\"arY citiZ<'ll'- of LhC' Gr:1nitr 
Statr saw the Hrc1g:in pl;1n· for wh;1t it is: ;i r;Hlical 
:ihdic;-itinn of ferkral rc,pons1hility that would lcaYc 
l he stal<'s 110 chnire excq1t to abandon rss<'nt i;-il 
g0\·C'rn11;cn1. cf'!"', ic-c: nr f1111d them with massive 
state ;111d lnc1l t :1\ inrrC',1.~c;;. 

Jr th<'r<' 1;; ;1 nrg;-iti\·e reaction i11 /"\cl\' ll:imp-h11T. 
,\·hirh iw: a ,:talc l0ttrry and who:-c residents p:iy 
w1 ,::tatr ~~1lrs or incorne t;-ixC';;. Hc,1g;-in Cilll cxp<'rt 
grc:itcr hostility to the concept in stales where 
those lr\·ri·.-. and ot hr:rs. arc already at high lcvrl-. 
. The $~0 billion hurrlrn that Reagan \\"Ollie! infli ct 

on stale and lnral taxp;-iyrrs mily prove to l,c :1s di-
s;-istrou;-; t0 his presidentiill hopes as the "$1,000-for-
cnry!ind_'. .. ~-rhC'me was to Sci~. Gc0rgc S. 11r-
Go,·ern';; in J iri~. H,it r.!r(;nn:rn, at lC'a:et, wc1s off 
and run11i11g fnr 111a11\· munths l ,r,fore his ;1ibatr0,s 
canir lh·•,10. t-1 rnMf.. Tint Hr:ig;111 would deiilY'ratr-
ly chn0.- 0 1n 1t ·,11f( ow· 1:·nl111d hie: O\\"ll neck at the 
starting 11111' i..; ;-i 11,,·strn· f1Jr ,·:hirh thnc can hr no 
cxpl:m;1t i• ,11 exCC'Jll. C'<'n1io111ir anrl po lit ic:i I n,1 i\·et C'. 

l~cc1 .~:i n came up "·it ii I he pbn last Sc-plC'ml,f'r, 
lJc-iorc hccnrni11~ a c.md,Llatr. Litt le attention \\·a·, 
p:iid lo it until 1·n,-; fnr111 ;1I dccbration that hC' ,1·ould 
trv to 111,A the Hl'p11hlicr1n nnmi11c1tio11 fiom Pr0s-
idcnt F0rd. nut. ll0\\' it hils OC'C0111C the fii'CJI gosprl 
1 !1:it h-' 1,·iJJ C'ithrr h:i\·c to recant or live by on the 
long pri:inry Lr:iil :,hear!. 

J\ltholl['.h Hrag:lll r,ills it "creative fcclc-ralism for 
/\mC'rira's third crnlur•:." it is more :i retreat to thr. 
rrpubilc-'s first rC'11tur'.v, when present sori:il c1nd 
C'conrm,ic r:ht1lk11,((es-n:1tional in ch,ll'actC'r-dirl 
not c, rn rxi,t. and \':hen the fl:itC's did h:i,·c the 
c:1p,icity to p:i_1· fnr the minim:il public ~c:n·ices th;-it 
\\"('J"(' tlll'll llf'Cess.1n·. 

Ycl lic-:1g:111's pl;i°11 lwl a strc,ng rarly appeal for 
hi:; co11° 0 nat1H' conslitucnc,·. lie s:iid a $00 billion 
rrductic,11 in fcdC'ral spe11di1;g 1\·oul,i rwrmit a $2., 
1J1llio11 rut in inromc Laxes and a $j billion payment 
on the 11:1tinn:i\ debt. · 

B1it ci nrc I.hen F'ord h:is rome up with his own 
. rrn110111ic pl;-in-:1 $28 billion income Lax rut and :i 

111:1tchi11g rf'd11ctinn in tl10 federal budgel-hut 
without tra11:,frrri111~ $!l0 litll1011 in costs In local 

' taxp.iyrrs to mai11L;1i11 C\IITl' nt lcn~ls of scn·icC's. 
Ford's proposcil ohYious\y w;is more att.r;1C'livr., 

f•\·C'n to Hca;.(an's mnst f.1ilhful fo\low<'l'c;, and IC'ft 
lkagan with only one ;-irtick nf con~rr\'ativc f:1ith 
to support hii; ''crrati,;c frd('r:i li .0111"-lhC' rr.,,lura-

' t ion to thr statrs of 111,rnv of thr po,,f'rs anri 1T-
~p01r:ihilit•C's that, had lircn t:1kcn from them by 
''bi ;: .r:n,·crnrnrnt·· in \\·::1.~hi11gtor1. 
. B11t c\·C'11 l11 :1 t l>q:::rn to ity:c its appC';i l whrn ron-

sC'rot i'-'C'S took :i look at Lhe stc1rgrring pric<' t h:1t 
the st.1lc,; \\'OUld have to pily for their new nieasure _ 
of inrlr 'pf'1H!encc. I•:x:implr~: 

-Hr:1r<: 111 wnu\d delrtc from l11e fedC'ral hud£.'.cl 
S13.7 liil·l;0n for educal ion, manpower training anrl 
cert;iin poverty service's. The effect would be to 
c\imi11;1tC' ;ill fcdC'ra l assistance to C'iementary, f-ec-

ondorv and ,·or:it1011;1l rri11 catin11. and woJJld mr.~" 
thr C'i1.J of prC'~rhool Jlc;-irl Start training and 0 1 

mcalc; to the cbtitutc elder ly. 
-Hr;1g;1 n woulrl cut. $] 1.1 h1l\io11 from fcrir, ,: 

spr11cli11g f nr rnmmc·rre anri t ransporta ti0n. Tin !. 
wnulri krll ;ill fut.mr subsidies for 11 1as.~ rarirl Lran ,: 
S\'stcrns. "'t11rl11ri111g one for the Los J\ngrlcs ar• :, 
The c111-rc·11t. $!._-> hill1011 sul,srrly to lhc 11 .~. Po~·,· 
Srn-irc would ;iJ so rnd, forcu1g unpred1ct;1ble ,11 
crc:i~C's in poc:ta l r ;,tc"~-

-Hrag:in v:01llrl cli11111nte ;, $.-, .:-i b!li,,>n fC'd ('l: ,i 
1n\·C'.:-tn,r11t in cnrn111unit_v :inrl rrgiPn:il <k\·rlr,p-
1nr·11l. 'J'h,,t ,rnulrl drstrn\· thr l;i , t rlcm 0 11Ls of t · · 
\\':ir 011 P1 o,·C'rl_\·-\'ISTJ\. ro111munit ,· act,,11• 
prnj('cts and lr.r::il ;::c rYret·::: L0 th0 poor.- It \\'nt1ld c1 l :n 
f(lrC'r thr state' , t0 fi11 ;1 1l<.'L' 11rl,; 111 renewal and 1 
,·;•;.:t !',Ill'.((' 0f r,ultli('-\\"Orks prnwct..,. 

-Hr:i;::an , .. 0ulil st r1kr rc\·<'n11r ~h:ir111c: frum 1 •, ., 
fcdcr:tl l1urlg<'l. Thal would fore\' ,; talc" likr (';ilif1, 
rn:i. \\"hir·h w·r a n1 ;1y1r !:ha1c of their allcKa 1 ions f,, -
pu I ii ,c l'rluc:ition. to impose sub;;;tanlial increases 111 
stat.r ;rnrl local srh1)0I taxc., . 

-ll1':i_r::i11 would cut fC'rkral ht ;illh rxf)''llflilu11 
hy $10.:-l liill1on. Th:,t would rnrl federal rC'epons1I ;J. 
iy f0r nH'dic:d ''""i;::tanrr 10 thr poor and suhsid·0 s 
fnr loc:i l hll' (HUil cni1 , trurt1011 It \\"Ollid al~o hr. thr 
C'11rl of frdcr,1I ;-i ,d lo m:11r111 ,d :iml chilrl h('a''h 
c:ire. fa111i1_-.-.planni11g sen ices ,rnd migrant hca'tl, 
ca rf' . 

Tht· li •, l run.:; 011 :inrl 011 cr11<l 1)11 . 1"1u1 t hr onr bur't:;- . 
ct r:1tr·.r.or_v Hr.1ga11 \1·ould not cut h_,· :i single pr·n-
nv i . ..: th: 1 t for ddcn.::e. "To l ,r St'Cn 111I l ,rc:L (in ;-inns 
sr1C'11di11g) i ..; t0 hr la ;;t," h,, drc l;,rr;;. 1-;111 1111dC'r !1is 
''creativr frrl0r;11ism," rn;111v rrit1cal public ,rrvi1 •'S 
\\·uuld l,r neilh<'r fir,-;t w,r l;1,t 110r in bctwe• ·n. 
They \\'Ot1ld simp l_,. cr;1•·1' l<' c'xi:=;L, because m11~L 
st:ites co1o!d not fund the,11 irorn lhC'ir rrc::;cnl 11x 
l1:1:..:cs-;111d rC'rl:iinly not the poorest sl,,tcs, which 
ar0 mnst in need of fcdC'rill he-Ip . 

It 1:;, in ;i word. irrC'spon:; rlil 0 to prnposr. a 1.n 
shift of surh 111:ignitudr \\'ilhout equivalent com-
pc11s;1t inn to the stillC's. It '" 1uc;t :is irrr-c;pnns1bir lo 
pr0poc;r. in the f 1rst pl:ire, t h:il the f edcr;,1 go·.-u11-
111rnt should ahrlir:il1' surh cnll'i;1I rC' '-' pon .~ ihil1ti 0 , ;i t 
a ti111r \1·lir-11 the liwlr,l'ts of ., t,1\r and loc; d go\·1•1 11-
111,:•nt " ,ire unriC'r greater strain than that of the f, ·d-
er;d go,·rrn111L'nl. 

'/'he c:i '-1' \\';is marle long ;-igo Lhal the ,t;itc::; r;rn-
not a11d sho11ld 11nt. ha,·r to go 1L ;tl0ne in furni sh;ng 
sC'n·ices to thr pMr that arc a d1rrr t c0nsC'qt1C'11ce 
of 11:il ien:i! ,,rnnn,nic rlic:;!01 ·:it 1011. Tht' r:isr h;ic; ;rlso 
J,r,·n 111,ulr• 11l;1t ;1d1'1p1atl' funrlin _!: of p11hlic rd11,:a-
t inn. lw ,:p1t:i I con st ruction. urh.rn rcdc,·0Jop1 ·11 nt, 
rapid transit :i11rl m ;my other srn·ices and prriJrcts 
rcrp1ir(''- j<1i11t frrlci :li-:'l;ilc funrlrng. 

Hat her t h:111 ;111 :, hd1cc1tirn of f edcr:il rC' ." J)Oll ii -ili-
t Y. ;1 : Hc;ig:111 propo.~rs , the thru 0 t in many r;• :f's 
s"ii01!1rl \,r to\\' i1rrl ·, r.rc;!l(•r rrr0gnitio11 of f, 11 r.tl 
r<' • pn11 c: rl11lrl · .. 11n1. onl_\· in f1111d111g s· irh ~en ir, · · ,1 

;tl c.; ,1 in crc:il111.~ uniform frdrr;il stilnrlard ~ fnr t I ··,, 
dcl11·crY. 

l~r;1::i;111 i.:; off lt• a Jl"Or st:irl 111 his p1ir,:u1t nf the 
l'n·.c idcncr. and lns alreadv thrown awav th, · 11,,e 
p11lilic jJ1~'-' 1t1011 lh:il consen·atiYCS tr~<hlir,11 ily 
cl;-iirn ac; lhPir own-a. fi .:;ra l policy whnsf' pu, 1 · •· 
is Lo hold thr lax l111r, not ln-cc1ch it rnt1rc\y 11 ,, 1, 
propns:d-.; ,,·host' C'f'l'tain effect would be ;1 : till 
grC'ater burden 011 Lhe taxpayer. 
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June 24, 1976 

I. PREFERENCE FOR THE REPUBLICAN NOMINATION among Republicans 
and independents 

A. Harris, June 7' 1976 ;•~ FORD REAGAN 

1. Total: 60% 30% 

51 34 

44 43 

2. South: 48 40 

3. Republicans: 63 29 

4. Independents: 58 30 

(May 

(Feb 

(Nov 

II. PREFERENCE FOR THE REPUBLICAN NOMINATION among Republicans 

A. New York Times/CBS News National Poll, May 28, 1976 

FORD REAGAN 

1. East: 59% 30% 

2. Mid-West: 59 28 

3. South: 44 39 

4. West: 33 50 

B. Harris; June 7' 1976 

1. Total: 63 29 

76) 

76) 

75) 

;•~ Question: "For the Republican nomination for President this year, 

if you had to choose between Gerald Ford and Ronald Reagan, who 

would be your preferred choice?" 
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June 24, 1976 

I. PREFERENCES FOR FORD OR REAGAN ON THE ISSUES among Republicans and independents 

A. Harris, June 7, 1976 * 

1. ELECTABILITY: FORD REAGAN 

a) Winning the election in November 53% 21 % 

2. LEADERSHIP: 

a) Restoring integrity to government 44 26 

b) Inspiring confidence persona 11 y in 44 27 
the White House 

3. FOREIGN AFFAIRS_: 

a) Working for peace in ·the world 56 20 

b) Keeping the country out of war 54 18 

c) Handling relations with China 52 19 

d) Handling Panama Question 48 27 

e) Keeping military defense of country strong 38 38 

4. ECONOMY: 

a) Handling federal spending 51 31 

b) Handling u_nemp l oyment 44 24 

c) Handling big business 40 31 

* Question: "Between Gerald Ford and Ronald Reagan, who do you think can do 

a better job on (READ LIST)?" 
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esident Ford 
'A \Vi11ner i11 J\[ovember" 

The greatest concern to all Republicans as we draw near the 
National Convention in Kansas City, is selecting a Presidential 
candidate who is ~ost capable of leading the Parry to victory 
against the probable Democratic nominee--Jimmy Carter. 

As Republicans, we have all been listening cRrefully to the 
arguments from both campaigns. Governor Reagan has based 
his electibility on his supposed strength in the South and 
the West, and among Independent and Democratic voters. 

Similarly, we have heard that President Ford runs stronger 
in the big Northeastern industrial states and the Midwest--
where Jimmy Carter is at his weclkest. 

As concerned Republicans, we have to listen to every argument, 
because we are the ones who would feel the grass-roots effect 
of a Democratic sweep. So what do the non-partisan, independent 
pollsters have to say? 

MYTH #1: 

TRUTH 

Ronald Reagan will run stronger than Ford against 
Carter in the South. 

President Ford has run consi ~tenlly better than 
Reagan against Carter in the South. 

Ford Carter Reagan Carter 

Hl\RRIS SURVEY 38~~ 55% 3 2'%, 56% 
1'1ay 6, 19/6 

N. Y. TIMEs~·: y./1 'lo 39% 
May 28, J976 

Hi\RRT<.; SURVEY (~ L1 Uc/" i+O% 
June L, ' !_976 

GALLUP POLL 32% 6D~ 30% 65% 
June 21, 1976 

*Taken amon8 Republic~ns only 
@Taken among Republicans and Independents only 

Tt·r rr/'~ 1(/f' l1/ ro111 Cc·••t~ •tf•--n. ,-;, .. .,,,,; C ff '~f,.,,r,,n, ',,,,,,,,, n:,.1·1/ t) ,-: ',1 ,,, .. ~, .., •,,n,d /•·1, ,~,,,, ,,,, , t'.' ' l/1 llr-/ 1j'),f , ; •,!n·,, , , .,.,:,,, ., A cn11~ n! /'U I 

'"COtt ,s l11ed w11h tr. a f £•0 Pr~ I £'1 f' tt •Ot, Comm,-.s ,1 , R' t1J 1:. ff\,·a11J."'/£' l 1:1 p u,r. lt(J .; o t ,01.1 tl ,r. J mwr.,1 !fN· t nn Co min ,s s,n1t, ~'\ .1sh1nqton. DC ~-~•16.1 . 
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MYTH #2: Reagan will dominate the West against Carter. 

TRUTH Ford runs a full 11% ahead of Carter in the West•, while 
Reagan runs 9% behind. 

MYTII ff3: 

TRUTH 

In fact, the most recent Mervin D. Field California 
Poll shows that President Ford draws even with Carter--
and Ronald Reagan loses, in his home state, by 8%. 

Ford Carter Reagan Carter 

.HARRIS SURVEY* 50% 39% 40% 49% 
May 6, 1976 

FIELD SURVEY 40% 41% 38% 46% 
(California) 
June 10, 1976 

'k'faken in the West only 

Ronald Reagan is better able than President Ford 
to put together the coalition of Republicans, 
Independents, and unhappy Democrats necessary to 
win in November. 

President Ford holds a 60-30% lead over Reagan 
among Republicans and Independents--an advantage 
which has built steadily over the last 9 months. 

And, among Democrats, President Ford runs a full 
11% stronger agatnst Carter than does Reagan. 

ReEublicans and Inde:eendents 

HARRIS 
SURVEY Ford Reagan 

May 76 60% 30% 

Feb. 76 51% 34% 
Nov. 75 44% 43% 

Democrats 

Ford 

22% 

Carter Reagan 

17% 

Carter 

GALLUP POLL 
June 21, 1976 

71% 77% 

Th, President Ford Commit/et, Roger., C. B. Morron , Cholrman, Rob<rl C. Moot , Trta.,uru. A COP)' of our Report ts fi/td with 
th• Ftdn-aJ El•ctlon Commission and Is availol,l~ /or purchase from th~ Fedual Elec1/011 Commlss/011, Woshln11on , .V.C, 2046J. 
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, A Winner in November -- President Ford. 

ITEM: President F'ord runs stronger than Reagan against 
Carter in every region of the country; and among 
college educated voters, business executives, and 
independents. (Harris Survey, May 6, 1976) 

ITEM: Ford runs even with Carter in the East, and beats 
Carter in the West. Reagan loses to Carter in every 
region. 

ITEM: In the Midwest, Ford beats Reagan 2 to 1 (59% to 28%). 

ITEM: - --
Ford's advantage here is particularly important, since 
the Midwest is Carter's second strongest area. 

In the Northeast, where Republic;i11s will tllave to 
pick up the electoral votes of states like New York, 
New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, Ford runs even with 
Carter--but Reagan loses to Carter almost 2 . to 1. 

ITEM: The President has far greater electoral strength in 
.comparison with Ronald Reagan. Reagan's primary state 
victories represent only 153 electoral votes. Pr~st4~~~ 
tord, on 'the other hand, has won primaries in 10 
of the 13 major electoral states which represent 
258 electoral votes. Needed to win in November: 
270 electoral votes. 

* * * 
President Ford and the Republican P2 '!~ty 

President Ford has dedicated his political career to 
ensuring the success of the Republican Party. During his 
seven years as House Minority Leader, Gerald Ford made 
511 appearances at Republj_can fwidraisers and events 
across the country. He continued this activity by making 
55 appearancP-s while v·ice President; and, despite opinion 
polls which lldvised to the cont.:-ary, President Ford 
made 24 major appearances for the Republican Party after 
assuming the Presidency. 

10 of the living former Rep .. 1blican Nation.al Committee 
Chairmen~-including Ray RliJs, Bill Miller, Sen. :3ob Dole-i 
Dean Burch, and Thruston Morton--have endorsed President 
.Ford'.s candidacv. _ · 

* · * 

Th• l'r,s/de11t Ford Commlttu , Rogus C. B. Mor/011, Chalrmo11, R obtrt C. Moot, Trtosurer. A copy of our Report is filed with 
th• Federol Elect/011 Commlss/011 arul I., am/lr,b/e for purchase from the Federal Eltct/011 Comm/ss/011, Washington, D.C. 20,f6J. 
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On the other hand, Richard Viguerie, a leading Conservative 
backer of Governor Reagan, and former fund raiser for George 
Wallace, has pledged 11 

••• to move heaven and earth ... 11 to 
defeat President Ford in order to bring about the demise 
of the Republican Party. 

'' ... If Reagan is not the nominee, we will do everything we 
can to cause Ford to lose ... The . puhlic has made it very clear 
that it will not buy the word Republican." 

* 

In this crucial election year, Republicans need candidates 
who are interested as much in strengthening their Party and 
their Nation as they are in their own political success. 

Th e , , ,1 ,Hd,·111. J ,,,rf ( !.'"'""'(''''· Uo1:< ·r~ C . JI . ,\ .J11 rf 11 11 ( h,11r111111J l?f1l1t'rl ( , Af 11i 1I . trc ·1h1., t'r , ,,1 1 t1 r 1· ,if ,, ,u 1<1•1•11u 1, r1l , ·,.' ,, 1rh 
tli,· l-,·,lt• n1I l .if'dt un t 0 1111111 .,,Jf,11 u,rd I\ 111 , 11/11/Jfr j, •r 1110, 1111\t' /1r1111 rh, I , ,iJ, , ,,,J / . (, ·, r1111 1 Com 1,1i ,>1 .i1 1 , II ,1.;11 ,r ;• 10, 1, / 1. t· ,, ,() ( 
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President Ford 
'A Winner 1n November" 

All Republicans must now begin to look to the November 
campaign against the Democratic nominee, Jinnny Carter. We must 
choose our candidate based not only on his ability to express our 
principles, but one who has the greatest chance of being elected 
President this fall in a race against the former Georgia governor. 

Let's take a look once again at the primary elections 
that we have just completed. In order to judge any candidate's 
electability, we can use these primary results to find just where 
his strengths are concentrated. What regions are his best? How 
much depth does his support have? Below are the regional results 
of this years primary elections. 

REGION FORD REAGAN CARTER 

Northeast 24o/c 5"' lo 12i: 

Midwest 43% 37% 27% 

West 181 3n~ 10% 

South 15% 21~~ 51% 

100~~ 100% 100% 

ITEM: A full 31% of Ronald Rea~an's votes came from the state of 
California-- ana oareiy i from aII the states of the Northeast. 

ITEM: More than half of Jirmn~ Carter's votes are confined to the 
South-- with only 12%rom the Northeast and 10% in the West. 

It is a simple fact of politics that the Presidential election 
is won and lost on the basis of electoral votes. It takes 270 elec-
toral votes to win in November, votes that are divided around the 
country as follows: 

REGION ELECTORAL VOTES 

Northeast 144 

REGION 

Midwest 

ELECTORAL VOTES 

145 

South 147 West 102 
Th P Pr1~S,O{·~: Fnrd Cc-1---ir1: 1.'P,J , ncu:>rs C. [J. .'.for:on, Cn:1.,rm ;.rn, Pot:cn /'.-!nst"a(,.,f'! _r_ -'\At;i:;n ,J l f"i -1,;n;,f> ChJ,rrn;,n, Ro:-,sr! C t~ :oct . Tft.'·1t.iJfP: A CO;i'I o f C:.J f 
rcco,1 1s !tied with rtio f ouer:il [ieci,on Comm::ss,on and 1s av&iiabte tor purclia:5e from tha Fedetal E!eC i10,1 Co/Tlm1ss1cn. 'l'lasti.-ng :on, C.C. 20.:63. 
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ITEM: If the Presidential can:iEJ:EE~ __ )]_§__d been a _Presidential election 
between President .Faro and Ronald Reagan, the President would 
have al.read won, 294 electoral vo.~es to g:-9!_.for Reagan. Even 
testates that are undecided could not change this result. 

ITE!1: In the states where President Ford, Jimrnv Carter, and Ronald 
Reagan all ran in the primaries, based upon t:heir respective 
popular vote totals, President Ford beats Jimmy Carter in the 
total electoral college vote. The President would have re-
ceived 190 electoral votes to 158 for Carter--and that is 
only 80 votes short of the Presidency. Reagan would win only 
96 electoral votes to Carter's 235-- putting Carter only 35 
votes short of the White House. 

ITEM: The President holds a commanding electoral lead agai~s__! 
Carter in every region except the South, where 65% of 
Carter's current electoral strength is concentrated. This 
lead is especially significant when you consider that 
registered De1nocrats outnumber Republieans by more than a 
2-1 margin. 

ELECTORAL VOTE PROFILE BASED ON PRIMARY 
RESULTS 

REGION FORD CARTER REAGAtJ 

Northeast 65 14 4 

Midwest 66 39 30 

West 59 3 62 

South 0 102 0 

ELECTORAL VOTE TOTALS 190 158 96 

CARTER 

58 

75 

0 

102 

235 
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MYTH OF THE WEEK 

MYTH #4: In Montana recently, Ro~ald Reagan told the delegates. 
that if all the delegates were divided up proportionately 
to each candidate's percentage, " ... I would be the winner 
already." 

TRUTH: If the vote were divided proportionately, Reagan would 
LOSE 4 of the delegates that he presently has --
but President Ford would GAIN 57 delegates. 

FORD REAGAN 

Present Prop. Present Prop. 

Primaries 849 906 687 683 

So why does Reagan keep hawking this obvious myth?? The 
reason is simple -- Reagan has conveniently pushed the 
Northeastern states of Pennsylvania, New York and New 
Jersey -- which represent 85 electoral votes between them 
(it takes only 270 to win) -- completely out of his mind. 

* * 

PRESIDENT FORD - THE WINNER IN NOVEMBER 

l .. ccording to a July 12 TIME Magazine poll, " ... Ford remain(s) a much 
stronger potential candidate than Reagan, even in the Sunbelt states." 
And, they reported that in the West, President Ford's support was almost 
the same as Carter's (42% to 44%), while Reagan trailed Carter 
37% to 46%. In the Midwest, President Ford led Carter 43% to 41% --
but Reagan was far behind Carter, 34% to 47%. 

FORD CARTER REAGAN CARTER 

In the TIME 42% 44% 37% 46% 
WEST: TTTT.2) 

HARRIS 45% 51% 41% 52% 
(6/24) 

In the 
MIDWEST: TIME 43% 41% 34% 47% 

TTTT.2) 
HARRIS 48% 46% 42% 51% 
(6/24) 

So what's the conclusion? It's simple. Even in Reagan's supposedly 
strongest areas -- he isnrt. Jimmy Carter beats him everywhere, 
resoundly. 

And President Ford? That's simple too. It will be a tough fight. But 
President Ford was a winner in the primaries -- and he'll win in 
November. 
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]Ford Fo~;d~-st~ong 
1 In Reagan Territory k -~Y m,;; M:-;,;,;~;;;;;~;_;-

rresid cnt Ford would be at least as strong a Repub-
lican Presidential nominee in the South and West as would 
Ronald Re;igan, accordinp. to the latest national survey o.f 
voter attitudes by The New· · ·-··- --·- ····---··-- -

York Times and CBS News. 
I Rul the sun·ry also showed 
I Lha-t if lhe rlection were held 

1

1today . .Jimmy Carter, the ap-
parent Drmocrati c Presidential 
nominee. ,vould swamp either 

1
nepublican by a margin of 
about 2 lo I. 

Those findings, along with 
olhNs in the survry, suggested : 
that. electability-the focus of ; 
contrnt i0 n between Mr. Ford ' 
and Mr. Reagan in their cur-
rent struggle for a majority at : 
thr- Hl'pub li ca n National · Con- i 
1·r11tion- 111ight be a moot 
.point. Tile two rivals seemed, 
in effect, Lo be beating a dead 
elephant in debating which of 
them would be more electable 
in Novem iicr. 

The na Lion wide opinion sam- 1 
,ng indicated that the contC'st 

for the Republican nominat'rin I 
had produced a more intense I 

a broader split in I.he p8rty · 
( '. had been previously de-
tected . 

I lt sunP~terl that as many a'i 
I half of the Republicans w'1'J 

I supported each contender wrre 
r,repa red either to defect to !\'lr. 
! 1a rt.,r or t.o hovcott the elec-

t inn in N0·, ~111ber if their favor-
ite \() <, ,_ the Republican nomi-
11a I i,)11 

lhc 1n;ig 11il11de of the potM· 
tial d efections 1·q1Jlct hultres; 
emergin~ sentiml'nt at. the J' :·cs-
ident's national campaign he1r:l-
quarters for the considerat :,· n 
of Mr. Reagan as a runnin,:; 
mate if Mr. Ford won the nomi-
nation. 

Convrrscly, it. could compl'I 
Mr. Rrag,111 to use 1hc choice · 
of a ticket male to 111akr ~n11,e 
overt11rr> l0 Mr. Fmcl's s11ppor :-
ers if the Californian rrnergcd 
as the Hrpublica1i 11n111inrr. I 

The Times/CBS r,a111pli1:g of 
opinio11 among I .-15J ·:ulcrs. i1;-

.,..--.... luding ·166 R"publi can~, i11 rli -
.ated t hat illr. Rear::,11's s11,·-
c~sses in party pri1i1arics all(! 
delegai rs r:ont :;ts in• the South 
.;;nct \Vc< t would 11ot ncces,:ml y 

~ ke him a more fnnnidai >I~ 
f :11inrc than !\,Jr. Fo1d i11 the 

two ie;.;ions, :i~ lilr Califor-
nian's strategist, have con-
tended. 

; 

Acco1·ding lo tl,r sun·ry find-
ings, th e Preside,1t would fan~ 
bet ter than wculd Mr. Reagan 
among all voters in the south 
-Rep,1hlica11s, Dr-mocrals and 
independents-and in tlH• West 
wotlld he aho11t as strong a 
Carter chall enger as would Mr. 1 Reagan . , 

Ford Widens Lead 
Despite cr,ntinucd e1·idl·11 ,:o 

htat Mr. Reagan was the pre-
ferred nominee of Hepuhli ca ns 
in the West, th·~ survey showed 
that l\·lr. ford had suh,tantially 
widnrd a lead in pnpularity 
among S0111.liern Republicans i:1 
the last month, a period marker! 
hy the Pr.:-;idrnit's widely ad• 
\'C'rtised search for ;in nltrr-
nativr tn co,irt-onlerecl busing 
ns a n: <"n 11s to desegregate pub-
lic schools. 

1,11e p,-,11 fin<lin;"'.s mo~t rel1•-
\ 'a 1it to thr intense r011fc;;t for 
the. Hcr1Uhlic;i11 nomination 
\\·1"re th osr suggr,tig th e ccnpe 
of lhf' division that it had cre-
ati?d in the partv. 

\'ihile e;irlier ·h111c, /( BS sur-
, I"\'~ of niters in l{t>r>uiili can 
f'rim arics had inci '.C~ted Lh:it a i 
th ird or morr or rach ca1'1d 1- 1 
d;ite's parti sa ns mi_'::lit d••ll' c·L if 1 

thf' other won the 111>;11i11atio11. ' 
thf' new 11atio;1>.·,iclc ,u,..-ev l 
pointed Lowa rd an r•, en brnadr1· , I 
split . ; 

,\n, rmg nepuhli,:,rns idc11t ify- \ 
ing t hrmsrln•s a s SJl[l[lOl'tcrs nf , 
:-.1r. Ht>~g,n1 . :10 nerc~ 11L ~a id 
th;it i( :'-1r. Ford w011 the nomi-

ination, they would vole for Mr. , 
' Carter and 20 percent said the) 

would not vote at all. 
Among those who said that 

they backe<l Mr. Ford, 31 per-
cent said that if Mr. Reagan 
were nominated they would de- • 
feet to Mr. Carter, and 25 per-
r.ent sai.d they would 11ot par-
ticipate in the Nov. 2 •~ lection . 

The magnitude of the poten-
tial defections in the fall cam-
paign could compe l the Pres; -

ldcnt and l'vlr. Rc.17,an to give 
serious consideration to joinin7, 
for ce, on a Republi ca n tirke: .. 

I 
•·1 hate to say it," said a ·1 

11·rll-pl;icC'cl Fnrd· c;irnpaign nf-
fi ca l. "hut Hcag;i11 1s beg1nn1ng 
t() make sense on a Ford tick-
et.·• 

Although :hey r.mphasiz~J 
that l11ci1'. iJ:,SCssincnt of a tick-
et ronlaining t.he President'~ 
ri1·a1 was somewhat prematu;-;-: 
-i\lr. !·ord has not won th~ 
110111i11atio11-and that they haj 
not Jiscw,srd the matter with 
the Preside nt, Mr. Ford's polili-
cat ath·isers said grudgingly i11 
i11tcr1·iews e.irlier this week 
that the ticket had some advan-
tages. 

Support in the West 
"Reagan is going to come sc 

close" Lo winning the nomina-
tion, said one Ford associate. 
"He is a good campaigner, and 
he does have a lot of support 
m the West." 

The West is Lhe region where 
~l r. Carter failed t0 win a Dem-

i oc1 ali •· primarv and, based on 
iTi111cs/< :ns poll s and nthrrs 
' Ii.i s th(' least suhstantial follow-
ing. 

WhiJ,, it wn1 ild th cnn:tically 
h~ pO'.,sihle fnr Mr. J{c:1g:111 tu 

f tJoe t -1:n\~ iJ 

~~Ui-JL LS-

offrr I he second spnt on tit"kr·t. 
to Mr. Ford , th e rrc~ i('r-nt's as-
socia tes '.;aid that it ,,·oul:I b'.' 
implausible for Mr. i ord to 
show any interest in being a I 
Reagan running nrnte. 

Much more likely 11·a5 thel 
possibility th at Mr. Ford '\'1o uld 
use the question of a rnnnin,'?1 
mate as a gambit in th e fin al 
stage of the cont.est for the 
Pres id,.,ntial no111inatio11. 

"Just ~peculating as ;in in rli-
vid11c1I." said one of Mr. Fo1d's 
ca 1np,1 ign ;1 ides, "suppns" t hr 
P,e sident. got to thr rn111·rnti•111 
carlv in tile wPrk and Ir-I it i>,· 
k110\v11 that [ML Reagan! wa, 
his guv." 

The ·prosprrt nf e t.i ckr t ( 0111 -
hining the· two riv,11 r;i rtions in 
the party mi gh t hr enn11gh to 
pNSUilde 1111com111ittrd cn1wr n-
tion de legates to align til r m-
sr lvcs with Mr. Ford, thr Prcs-
'ic!cnti ,1 1 a ide said. 

Contrary to a co111111011 as-
su1nption among Rep11ill1ra11 
politici ,111,. tlir Times/CBS sur-
\'PY SU/:!gcsted lhat rank-and-
filc party members whn sup-
portC'd Mr. Reagan wr.re no 
more intensely loyal t haq were I 
those who supported Mr. fo rrt 

Among Rrpuhlirans wh0 said 
that they fa vored Mr. Re;,gan. ' 
46 percent said th eir support · 
was very strong. The compara-
ble figure among Republicans 
listing themselves as Ford sup-
porters was. 48 percent. I 

Although partisans of Mr. 
Ford and M. Reagan were di-

I vidcd on th r questions of how I I wC'II the Preside nt v,as mana~-
! ing the economy and foreign '\ 
! pcilic.1·: the rlivi , ion ~ in thr par-
,,, -, 11w•~rcd to hr- IP -Tri 111010 

:-nn pcrronal loyalties than on / 
lSSlH'S. 

A ff,:i jority of P.epubli ra ns on 
both sidrs of I.he nominating 
contest agreed that Mr. Ford 
had been cnrrect to pardon• 
former President Richard M./ 
Ni>.."on, that school busing under; 
cotirt orders should he cur-1 
tailed, that the scope of Federal, 
Go\·ernment activ ity should he 
reduced, that the Presicle11t was, 
right in regarding inflation as! 

J-'1 more serious eronomi r prob-• 
lrm than u11rn1ploy111rnt. th at 
military sprndi11g sh,,uld be in-
creased and lhat the Un;led, 
States should be wa1·y o( 
Mtente with thr SoviC'l llninn. : 

E\'cn th e anti -Washinglun : 
sentimC'nl. that Mr. Hragan·s 
camp;iign leaders havr- regarded ' 
I as a central_ clc111rnt in hi , (',111·1 
d1dary ;iga111st an 1n ct1111hr11l 

1 Prrsidrnl clors not ap1war to 
h;l\·r wo1krcl sha1ply lo f\1r. 

/

Ford's di .s:1d1an l,1gc. Four of 
Cl'r>ry 10 Rr-puhlic;111 , who Loki 

1sur1·c.vn rs that 1hr White llou se 
s'1n11ld be ncr·upird hy sn1neone 
di \·01-crd from the Washington 
rslab l1sh111ent nonethcle,s said 
that they were supporting 
Mr. fnrd. 

One curinus fa cnt ,,f the s11~-
vr>_v was th at the bulk of Re-

/puhlicans su pportPd '\Ir. Rra -
/g:111 ', contentions th,11 th~ 
1U:nited States was slipr,i11g br-
h111d the Sodet ;n n1ilitary pre-
paredness and thctt dr.tcnte natl 
h"c-n mr;rc acl,·c1:11agr-r..t1, to 
Moscow than to Washinoton 

r.vrn S'l, the p:irty as an vrh~le 
r,rcfcrred the Pres ident ovc!' ' 
Mr. Reaga n hy slightly lrss than I 
2 to I , a m;irgin co111puahle I 
hi thosP in fn11r pre, inu s Times/ j 
CBS national ~l ir\·rn 

ThP cxplan;ifion' f,;, tk• .ip-' 
J)Mf'n[ contradic!i0n ;ippr-arf'd 

11n rcsl 111 largp pJrt flll th,, fa~! 
jthat the ero11om v w;,, ;i snmr-
j11·hat .morp clrilll in111 t i-: .,111' 

/
·among Rcpublica11·; tlnn 11· 1~ 
11atio11c1l securit y. <;11:,11,>1 I f;1r 
the Prrsid rn l ;1111011" 1 ii ·,,~ ,111 
IJO! h sides 0f thr lo,~ ign p,,Jicv 
hSllf:'S rnsr i:1 dirnc t p1 op,,i 1i r, i1 
to the extel'I nf r,rp11bli,·:1n , · 
~at1sfactio11 with th '.• IH·31 '.h of 
th e economy. 

f'or all that, th n i11rlg111e.1ts of 
rank-an<l-file Hrpuhlic;111s ahnu1 
l\1r . Ford and 1\lr. Hrig,1n J1J 
no! !Jcar dirrct Iv on !he , hape 
of thr Presidrntial rn,1te.,t. The 
Pre~ident ~11[1 the fnrmer Caii-
fnmia Governor remained in a 
toe-to-toe fight for the nomina-
tion. 
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ADVOCATE TALKING POINTS 

P~esident Ford As A Party Leader 

President Ford has a long record of leadership Among his many 
dedicated colleagues in the Republican Party. His record is one 
of life-long dedication to and hard work for the Republican Party 
at all levels, in all parts of the country. 

This selfless record, summarized.below, should be called to :he 
attention of all Republicans. 

ITEM 

ITEM 

ITEM 

ITEM 

* 
In 1903, Representative Ford's Republican p~ers 
chose him to·serve as Chairman of the House 
Republican Conference. This Conference, which 
serves as an organization arm to provide policy 
and research guidance to Republicans in the 
Congress, took strong, active initiatives under 
his leadership. 

Representative Ford's Republican peers chose him 
for the position of House Minority Leader in 1965--
the number one leadership post among Congressional 
Republicans. In this position, Minority Leader 
Ford kept his outnumbered fellow Republicans in 
the forefront by fostering Republican principles 
through a series of questioning, probing task 
forces--which offered alternatives to the Johnson 
Great Society programs. 

In 1965, Republican National Committee Chairman Ray 
Bliss ~alled upon Representative Ford to serve as 
senior Congressional Republican on the Republican 
Coordinating Committee--which had as its task the 
rebuilding and revitalization of the Republican Party 
after the 1964 election. 

As a result of that committee's efforts, Republicans 
posted gains of 47 Congressional seats and 3 Senate 
seats, a spectacular comeback of of 34-% in the halls of 
Congress. In addition, the GOP gained 8 Governorships, 
and made a net gain of 677 seats in state legislatures 
around the country. · 

Republican party leaders across the na,tion reaffirmed 
· their faith in his leadership in 1968 and again in 
1972 when Representative Ford served at their call as 
permanent Chairman of the 1968 and 1972 Republican 
National Conventions. 

Finally, all 10 of the living former Republican 
National Committee Chairmen have endorsed President 
Ford for nomination. 
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ADVOCATE TALKING POINTS 

Reagan and the Republican Party 

Recently, Reagan has said on a number of occasions that he was • 
able· to bring together the California GOP after it had been badly 
split in 1964. He also claimed that he would be better able to 
unite the Republican Party than President Ford. 

The . fact . that 60 former . Reagan appointees and key political support-
ers from his California Administration have endorsed President ·Ford 
for nomination.- seems to belie this claim. 

Why have ·so many · former Reagan supporters from his home state turned 
around and endorsed President Ford?· The unpleasant facts'presented 
below--which Reagan has conveniently forgotten--should be brought to 
the · attention of .the. voters before Reagan has .the chance to tell 
them his record in ·california shows .that he can do "good things" for 
the R~publican Party~ · · · · · 

* * * 
iI._ The California GOP Under Reagan - 1967 to 1974 

ITEM 

ITEM ' 

ITEM . 

ITEM 

ITEM 

When Reagan became Governor in 196.7, there were: 

--2 Republican U.S. Senators 
--17 Republican U. S. Congressmen out of a delegation of 38 
--38 Republican Stat.e Assemblymen ('out of 80) 
--19 Republican _St~te Senators (out of 40) 

When Reagan left office in 1975, the Rep~blican Party 
in Calif ornianad· 'LOST: 

--Both U.S. Senate seats 
--Twc,Congressional seats, despite the fact that 5 new 

districts were created by reapportionment; the result 
was a reduction of Republican strength in the dele-
gation from almost half down to 35%. 

--13 State Assembly seats 
--4 State Senate seats 

When Reagan took office •in 1967, Republicans held 
5 out of theoconstitutional statewide offices in 
California. · 

When Reagan left office in 1975, Republicans held 
. only l _statewide constitutional office. 

When Reagan took office in 1967, Republicans accounted 
for over 40% of the electorate of 8,340,868 voters in 
California. 
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When Reagan left office in 1975, the Republican 
share of theAfe°ctorate had decreased by over 10%; 
decreased despite the f act that registered voters 
had incr~ased by almost' 20% to 9,928,364. 

. . 
Reagan strengthened the · California GOP so much that ' 
he was succeeded in the Governorship by Jerry Brown--
a Democrat. 

II. California GOP Leadership - Endorsements 

ITEM 

ITEM 

.Over 60 former appointees or key political supporters 
of Reagan have turned against him and endorsetl Presi-
dent Ford for the Republican nomination. 

~hese supporters include such former major financial 
· contributors as department store owner Edward Carter; 
oilman Henry Salvatori; businessmen Asa Call .and Arch 
Monson, Jr.; Southern Pacific chairman Ben Biagninni; 
.Leonard Firestone and David Packard. 

ITEM And, among Reagan's former top staffers and supporters: 
Paul Haerle (Appointments Secretary and former Northern 
Chairman); Corporations Comi:nissioner Brian Van Camp; 
Consumer Affairs Secretary James Kehoe; Asst. Personnel 
Board Secretary Nita_ Wentner; Washington Representative 
Ja~es Jenkins; Real Estate Commissioner Frank McBride; 
State Board of Education member Virla Krotz; Fair 
Empioyment Practices Director Peter Johnson; and 
Reagan's Southern California chairman in ·l970, David 
James. 

III. Reagan's Financial Aid to the GOP 

ITEM 

ITEM 

Reagan made many speeches as Governor before Republican 
audiences. He continued ·to do so after leaving office--

. but at $1000-$2500 a shot--for himself. 

President Ford, while Minority Leader of the House of 
Representatives from 1966 1973 traveled to and made 
some 530 appearances and speeches for R~publican fund-
raisers and gatherings across the country. In his 10 
month~ as Vide-President , Jerry Ford made 55 major 
appearances for the Re¥ublican Party. And, despite the 
heavy demands of his O fice, President Ford has made 24 
fundraising trips for the Party--traveling some 18,000 
miles in the process. · ·. 

There is no way to count all the miles President Ford 
has traveled for the Party over the years, nor is it 
possible to arrive at exact dollars raised--But we do 
kµow. that, in the last year alone, Presiden~_.fgr4 .' _s 
appearances at Republican fundraisers and p'er..sonal 
appeals through mailings have helped raise at least 
$6,000,000 for Republicans nationwide. 
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-- Ur1c:er Pre,.::-i.c1 :nt Fo.1.d ' s l cac-:-ccs 11ip, U,c u . ~: . is n:,\-J 1r 
the J•.J ]l SilL<:::C o.f r:.-~ccJncJ1nic :·~cover:/ . Jnfl.ation i-._"!~, fJCt~.i -1 c.~ut 
from 12~ to less than 6% . Over 1 . 3 miJJion new ;ubs ho.ve 
bc0n created since ~arly 1~75 , erasing the losses of tha 
C C: C: C ! S l O n . 

-- Forcl i.s t.he first ?resi.cJent '.,-,]JiCC'! f~i;,C:I1fJ0\•:e:.c ·.•:he can 
ca;11r,a i.gn \·:i lh Ar.ie..c i ca at peace . 

· - - Pr C :::: ·i <:: n t. f O r d i S a 1. !:; 0 b U i l d i ; J <J J 1 _: W fa. i th ., n d L. CLJ St l ii 

th 2 I· , r_, c; i c.:>~ ll c y i ts el£ . 

-- Prcsiacnt Ford ' s leadership has on~cd a lc~y period of 
lu;-1:,0.il and clislocat.ion . Through continuity in Lhe P.c,3sic;'c:'.n.:y , 
\J0- can su.s t.2.in our economic ce:covery , ensure pea.:c 2nd :·c,slo::-e 
i n '. . C.'. t,i ,- i t y to Our pub 1 i c in S Li l u tic, n S . 

-- Polls consistently show that the economy is the ~~~ber 
one c0n C'::'.rn of the !n;1e .r· i can people . hrnc)ng j r:depr_c-: 1~>~ n ts ,':.r:c 
nc-~:,1_1:)J ic2ns , ~iollstorLouis J;arL~s fjncs L~.2t Fo'.cd :i..s ;·,-,: .,,d 2s 
:-,c)ttc .( uhJe 1 !1c""!;1 ?t~:c.~gc.:n to J·,2:·JCl.e jriflat_jc)n (½7-:2C,) , 1.1c?L: .2r 
,;bJe lJ.J :~c,ndle ,rnc,rn;::i1oyment (1-~-24) , and b ,:::, l:-_ter ,:)~~ ~c --:ontcol 
.1ccdeJrJl S1J2nc:ing (51-31) . 

-- Tnte:>c;r ·; Ly in 9ovc::r-nn1r~nt is the: :::~c~c<",',d ,,!,..,S~: -:·1[XJJ. :. ~nt 
i!::·,su,c.: to voL,:rs , and here rord beats P.c,::.:_;c:.L by 44 to 2S . 

· - O~ly i:1 som-2 2rc:2:s o:'. fore.i~1n po7 icy c'ioc:s ~-.:-;2~,::,n b:::a.t. 
?01·d , nnd foreign policy is a dista11t fourth ~mong vot2r con-
,:erns this y:_c:1 r . 

3 . F c 1· d nJ n '.-'> b Ee t ti:?. r a c iJ :~ n s t Ca ., t er . 
.... - -- ------ --·------ -- - -· .. -- -- ---- ------ -- ---

Tn 2ve .:..-y inajo:c poll by Gallup and liarris , rc.:-c1 n,,!S 
consisL~ntly bc!ttecr t}-ian R,:.2s;an a92inst Jin·Jny Cnr ,c:: r . -:::,ot.h 
;~ c pub 1 i can s a re nm~ run n in g b 2 h ind , bu t Pre s i c; E: n t F ; J.- d 1 i 2! s a 
rnuch r,,_:tLcr c}·,,:,nce of ovcrcomin9 Cz,rle:.c ' s early l,:_,°'J . Tn 
r);•ce,t1~·,:~r of l <J75 , \Jh2n Re:a,1,:rn w2s 1n : he f:i rst fl 0.:si·1 of Lis 
ci!nc: i c1ccy , he h2.S t-.he choice of the I nr:ic;_)cr:c:cn c.s c .· . ·r :::-c,rd b:/ 
!;7 t·.o 32 cind 1:;c:s ',·. i c-!u ,·1moi'1g Rc':)ub]ic,,ns &l •~5-45 , : ;.·"l 1t2:·; , 
.._!l11~u11rv 11 , 197G . B~}' i.Jl1ne , t}1e ?r~sic';~LJt 1'j.:""Jd cJ.ec:.Y."i)' u-\,~1-con:•.:: 
LJ·12 P,:.:uan ],=: 2c. nnd he.JS the ::;refcr(r::d choice over ~ccic;c::-, :;ya 
(,0 1- c) 30 jT1~1 ·1_ <: i ;1 t~tjii(>l:\~ I~_e:·1-:~~t,l 7 c:ans c7nc1 .·.,8- '-;O :-,1n(J!lj r 1:i~(:l:: -· c::'>_ij 

l le, 1:r .i s , a u n e: 6 , l 9 7 6 . 
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4 . :1at.io:·,al ~u:Jc.::il ; RcClc:r:. r, --- -------- ·· _ _ _ _ .i.._,. ___ _ . _ ____ ,..; 

-- Pu.:>si c>,:ut r·ord is Lil~ only c,,nc}ir]a'cc> in ,'.~ ~:Jcr ~:;:,rly 
\·.'ho h,1S c:,.~r.n:-:s'.-. ratcd broc.,d , notic,n,:l su;·;~;:Jrt . '.ic bc:s L::atcn 
;-'.•~· -<un in the No1-lh·:::,-:::.st ('.:cw llc-c:.;,,r·shin2 , J.'..=:s~>~ :~h,;. , -:_ts , r.::t.c .), 
in the big iri,J11st1ial sta~.es of the 10orlh (Pe;1,J..:,y1,.·2t1ja , )'..:ew 
York , Kew ,Jersey) , in the South (Florido.), in the; border st2:t.,~s 
(}: 2ntucky , Tcnncs~~•:::e) , jn the J.ii ch.'cst (M ichicjan , Illi;.r>is ), anG 
cv~n in the FQr West (Or~0on) . 

-- .;; ccorcJiny to the 1: ,:v-1 Yock Ti ii;cs/C:BS 1,c\·J ; 1c,i 1 of: l·'.cc.y 28 , 
1976 , Ford bc,1ts nca9an 01Hong Rc~p\lblic,:ms in th~ South 14 to 
3 9 . Ford v;rj n s in the Ea s t 5 9 to 3 0 , lo c s es i. n t L c i' J . t 3 5 - S O 
cr1tl \,;jns .in the J.jjcJ.· .. ;est .:i~ to 28 . 

-- l~i th the exception of Indtan.::1 , nc~scn n~s ~cv2r d~mon-
sL~~ted an ~bility lo win outside the Sunbelt . 

·- - 0 V (' r a l l ' l 11 t ll e 3 0 s t cl t C pr i l r. cl r i 0. s th i s y c, a. r , ;:, 0 r cl w On 
rnorr::: votes tr«'.n R\::uCJan by a JT,a:cg in of 5 2--4 8 . 

5 . Fo·cd hos a much inore 
Rc:aoan . - - - ·~---

-- Ford has a natural , strong base in the big states of 
tL,? r.iic'hvcst ·,,.-here Ca.cter h2.s not sl,own C::J;·cat s-:_:ccnyth .. ,-,· .l .iJCSt2 
st..::, ·:.~s r<'':)(c~se:,1t over 140 <?J i:-::ctoral votes . Fo . .-c1 viouJcl 2.l~,, J..J2 

:Pl.~,-::1s one. '.·iount.uin stcites , could 
bo 1·.~:c~r states , c1ncl -- despite the 
\,'o,1ld h.::ivc ;c:s good a c:cack at the 

r,,:-:ke inrGc:}s ~;1 the S:,u:·· .. " ~·d 
c 1 aims of th~ KC:c c ,n1 Cili ~,:Jc io r. 

J • J 

c::11: 21.- ' s -,,1i.: ?~\nr~s~.;<~s in tl1c I~o:r;...1 ·1e:(:1st , l7 c)rd \·JOU~cl 11a\;'C a }_;~~L. -r-
t 1 ;c:.i:·-e,,en t:Lc:nce ·U1c;:ce . 

?·~·:c:•~cn , on t11e o-~ . .ilC~r hc:.r1d , is a c:;~tJd.i.Gci_-~ ·.-(·}1'Js2 s·Lrc1i :3t.r) 
is confir;c>d to the South and 'Lhe l•;es t. In the Soutn , C2.rtr:r ' s 
1-.ot,::l votes in the primari2s have bce:n hiCJ'rH.::r t.:hc::r. ~- ,s;an ' s ::,y 
~Lout a 3-1 m~rgin , raisjng serious questions obout Rc~~an ' s 
abjlity to win there . 

-- Rca(.::an ' s chances would cl22.rly be :i.mpruvr!d .u1 ,~h'2 1·:'cst , 
but standjng alone , ~ne Western states are far J0ss t~nn needed 
for vi c tu 1.-y • It i's a ls o i rn po :ct ant to n? coy n j z c L h n t i. n 
C'ati.fornic1 , Ford runs b,:Ltcr c.:HJninst Cc:JtL0r tl,c:c;-; /JOcs PC'c'HJcln . 
l', i:- •:c1d polJ conc1uct-cd J,::1y 31 - ,hmc 5 , 1976 S:1 1_,.·3 C.::,-te:r 
Jic.,!Jhny u sLim 41-40 lead over Fl1cd , blJc.. Cc,rtcr 1 (·,,u: ?.i::·o~;i'!n 
tG-38 . 
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- - 'h) win , a Pe~>i.1b1 i c,H1 c,,nr1:;c~.:-1tc ;:,:_:st be ,_r_,lc· to : -·,,- c:'.C'? 
so1n-~ Cll U1c bir10cr , rnost F,·C•i:u1 c:,tc:d ~~tr:i tcs . Tii':'. p1-i_1.:--::.::::-y · s:_.-., 1:_cs 
'.-.,}1r-!:rt~ i\c·c·1'j?.r1 }J~~s \-.:ori hil'J F: ofLer1 ti,~r..:>n Ll·,e ct11·::s ·v~·it.f1 the f_-_.· .. :•:~s t 
:_) :.: ; i:"';•1 ( ~- \.ro i_r"s ; c! 7 i .O(_;r_~ t~ ho r , ~( ,- c~g a:1 ' ~> !) c i j;,,1 r y s ta t0. s -,·c!!-· ?-i__: ;~ .-~n t 
153 r•,,,r_Jor,3.} voi_c:s . Ford , C>n ~-he nUi-:,1- :,11,u , L:-:, .·.'C,n ~,·-i -
:n,,rir:s _i.n 10 of Lhe 13 r.v:jor electoral ~:;t.::i-:::cs vfriic:-: re:,~>_rr__;>sent 
258 r~1ccto:ral votes . 1,;cc cr~a to win in KovembE::c : 270 e:lc:ctoral 
votes . 

G . 

on 
c~rtcr ' s greatest wc~kncsscs arc his lack 

U1,: nati<:-n.:il anc1 inte:r;-1,)tion.:il le:vels ;-ind his 
c>n a l,road ra.,!9e of 1 ssucs . 

. 
0 :;:- C ::,: fl ·_: T 7 C: n Ce 

luck o[ clarity 

~-- In E1c1.~~2 tJ-J2.r1 c1 ql~c.rtc.r- of 2 cc~nLur~_,r of ~·-~.:i1')1ic lif~ , 
Prcsic-icnt Ford h2s takc~n positions on Lho~1sancs of iss;Jces ,1.,id 
ho.s mc1ny concrete progr.::11r.s for the future . Mon::-ov-:::r , for u-,._)se 
voters who want a man of cxpc!ricnce in the uiost ~1•Y,·,<:::rful offi co 
on c2rth -- and the number of such voters will srow as Lhe 
election dru,vs clo::;C'r -- Ford rcp:i-,--::si,,nts clear clJrJice . 

--- nc,igan , on the other hand, l1<"iS not b•::2n f0rced to c~cal 
with na tiona 1 and in tc _cn a tiona l i ~_; sues in '::JCCc:. t dc~"Lai 1 ,· 2, nd 
,;1ore i_i;1po:ctcmt ly , he h2s no practical experience in rnc~e:ting 

u c n j '._; s u e s . Ju st a s he i s s tr on <J c r ---.- h ere C 2 ct- c· r 1_ s s ;_ r c, rig 
.-.-·;;·,,:;:·1(: 1.: he un~:i -- -~·7<:.s11."Lr19-Lon 'iC>ic:.J--s , }1;~ i_s v~;~:~cr • ... ~;i;;:::.-e Ca.1:-t..-~~r 
is -,.,r-c1}: . For the: voter \•Jho cJocs not l:d:c Cart er j:. ·cc:.--1,~e o[ >-Ls 
1,-1ck rJf c:>-:~ 10.:rionce and rc]iability , ?c},~•s,::!.;, Llo es not o:':fer a 
c l e c:i :: ch o .i. c e . 0 n 1 y Pre: s i cJ en t F o :c d c '] o C! s . 

7 . i-'nu1 doc.:s not } ;,:ive nc:..:(:~n • s J_-ic1b i. l-ilics . 

Fairly o:::- not, if P(:Cig an here Lh2 G'.)? no:r -: L •?e , 1_'r1-::: 
:'::.•r; -,,'.i:ats \·.·ou lll use his ste.'t:.<~mer,ts u:-, i-1:Ls $90 bi' 7 jo,. ;_=,]2::1 , 
SClc::;cl1 Security and the 'l'V1-~ to dc~pict Rc-.J.(Jan as a:--. cxL--cmist . 
No one who has ever b een successfuly b:canaed as an ex~remist 
1-1a s C\iCr \,iQj'} t~11e PTCS ic~Gricy .. . 

-- Fairly or not , the Democrnts would use Rt·~san ' s s~atc -
r;1er1t s on l',ngola , Pc1norna and Rhodesia to brand h L~. c:.s u c:an92rous , 
triyger-happy candidate . 

-- Fai_rLy or not , the Dc~rnocrot_s wou1c:3. sr~ck L0 8;,:r)loit 
n~~s~n •s b&ckyround as o.n octor . 

--- Fairly or not , the De::mocrats \,;ould try to l>ort__r.;1y ;,e: .: .:_J"l.n 
2S F1 2 !l \•.-ho \·}0\l J ci J0ao tLo coun-t:cy jr,lo rniclcc:_:r- · .. -ar . 
~\-~ !'"! see tr1~ daisy ads 2.sc:.in . 
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-- - f' ,, i r l y or not , t l ,_,; r:, , :-- :- ,, '. :-,; \·.' i l .1 \ 1. y -:. o I" J p }·1 ~, J c ::; .i n 
Pr•·H_:.-,n.'s r,_,c()rc. ;1~ Go\·ci-r1c,,· of c-:Jifun1'ii"J , ,, 1 s u i ,1 s tr, c1 t h e 

-·- F,,1.rly or r,0t , j)'~:H1C•CJ"i.1LS \,:i :11 c.lc,c, f;-::ck :r1 ,~X;_)]oit 
Fr ·1';,,:-i ' s 1_,,,rsonc1l t,:x r.-:ct".,(c:s. For i11st.::,_r1ce , u rcc(:nt co,n-
1:,r~n :. .. a Lc,r on GO Minu l cs b 1,, s l_C'.d Reas an for accE:ptir.g pub] ic 
func:s to run his cc:,r::;_:i?.ign \._ihiJe payinq onlv minimal personal 
tA~as to ~he Governm2nt. · 

-·- In one of his n1ost :recent r,;3t5onal su.cve11 s , I-:c:1y , 1976 , 
Lou 1:,~rris found Ca.rt2r bc:c.i ting F,·,oyc1n S3-34 whi l <:: holcJ:i ;ig a 
nar··c· •. ·..::r 47-•f3 lo2ci uv<~r Ford . Rc,:c:,-ln could ::;r:-~.:-1t CoJle:r nnJy 
.::r!10n.--J C"(JJ~~:-c:;~\7 l1+" i\JCS ( /;G-~(3); i::.ii111;1,_j 21 J. c,r~11c~-1 cocs~iLur~~ir~:ics , 
J;cc1~: .-, n ran cc,ni; j cJ er ,-!bl y bch ind Co. r tc.c . Con cl ude:d l!urr is : " The 
po.t~ c1.-n now being run by Rc0yan .::!c:;ainst Carter is highly 
rc,,ninisc2nt of i..hat of .l\rizonc1 Scnat.or Ba1-ry Gol6.-:,-,L2r in the 
J 9 6 4 pr c s id en t i a 1 e l cc ti on , w h c n Ji c l o s t ;:; y a ; ,-: ! i c'i s l i cJ e Lo 
Lyndon Johnson . T11is patl'.r"rn thus i.ndi.cr:t2s -U·,;1t .in l~"iG th,, 
,!Jectoratl? .is hi.s;l1ly unJ.i.}:e:ly to vote for an 211-,iut co1-::~e:rvc,_--
t i v e I or P j: c s i c>? n t . " 

-- 1n 1964, the GOP lost 2oi of its sc2ts in the Tl01:sc , 
6% of its se0ts in the Senate , and some 600 sc~ts in State 
1.~~\gj sltJ t.ures .. 

-- 1'. rci.J,->J.t c,f that 1964 pcrforrnc-:nr.::c ~1n 1976 , cc, ·;-ib'i. 1,c:d 
\·:i tl-: rc!tire1:1r:nts that l1avc cil:i~cc1.dy been 2.nnriunce:d, could rr.:(1u:...e 
GOP i.u:::-:;:;ership in U1e Ho·,1se i. .o just ov,~r 100 !'<c::n::i c ·•::; -- t.he 
lowGst Gbb for lhe R~pub]ican Party s:ince 1934. 

\·Jith lJ0.tt cr t .. han a 3-1 rnajorit~,. of De:jt,oc:-ats in t.I'1C 

iiousc, a 2-J. lead rr.2jority ·in the: S·."?fl211.e , ClliO a Dc;:1,.::1c::-:-at in 
~.he? \'Jhi.tc Jir;use , the liberal Der.1ocrats could run rough-shod 
~ver ~very Republican position . 

-- State ll0use 1osses could be evc::n n1ore c1c\,·cs.t2.ting . l•.s 
of toc-:ay , Pcpubl:icuns control only a fourth of Uie Cov<::rnr.J.::S ' 
chairs . Six COP Governors are up this year . Can ~c afford 
ctnother 1964 in-the State Houses? 

• 
ivc nr::publir..:.:-t11s ~~ufferod -1..hc sircaLcst losses while t_hc!ir ;,1orC: 

.l i bcj~al co] l c,,H_JUCS rr:;~u.ined unscatJ1c,d . 

Onl_y __ f'occJ ___ c-:.n unite _the_RepebJica.n ?arty_ . 

---- ;:He polls indicate t.h,Jt tJ-1e:: f)Otc--nt-ia1 r;:;te of cJ~fc-,ct.i.or, 
to Coc-l.:.cr arnong Rt:::a.gc:n and Fu.rd b2ckcrs coulc; ;:::c ,ls hi~1h c.s 
l~)'~. -- c·r1ou9h l:o cl~vc';tate either Republican car1c.1i6,:te . For a 
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::rci)11;,-1 ic un Lu \,·,n , iL 1s c~;:: ,r;!::~o l Lo 0: c,,-:: ;; Lh:: se ,-cJ'··-i:s i;-i the 
folc1 <~;1d thc·n ::-cc:c11 ciut to l! i ~C:}J •: .. 11C:r .:n:_s ,:-1nd r; .:_1 1~icJcr~ts cJ :~s~e1tis-
fiod ~ith Corter . 

- !, :~c,:i ,_;-· n n,~.> ,~11 r,;-,t1un rc}:)ro s ,_:;1[-J_rvJ , ,,sit ,,ould , a 
rcpuclicJtion of Rcpublico.n lc.Jue1·:=frdp , cou]d split t.he E->arty so 
badly U1"'t it .is very (lUCstionable whe:thcr U-112 (;op could b~ put 
lJac}~ ~os;ether cJsain . 

~:, r r~ s j c~ • · n t ~=' r'> ·,-cJ , 1~ n JL 1-~ c CJ t} 1 c) r ; 1 _(! ;-i (} , L a s (; ,:_,; ! , 1 . , -; t CJ Lr I t; :~ h a t 
J-ir~ c,n, \•,' er k ·,,, jLh r:cr,t)bLica1:s uf cvcLy 1:,01 .it:ical bc~1jef , 1:c0rn 
one c:nc1 of th~ ,;pectrurn to the otlicr . His c1llircs jncJuc:c not 
only r:-c,:1sc::rvativ c!S such os S, r:ator ·r'cy,, ,::)c but lil.,-::: -:·;-J1 s .:_.nd 
i it u c1 r.: :.- . , ; c s s u c lt a s Se: n a tor Pc r· c y . Th c, t ~;or t o £ b r ,:_, z:. d c:. t:, c (? a l v.' i 1 L 
tJ e c '.c:. :::; · · n t i a 1 t o a R c :; 1: b li cu. n vi c t CJ r y _in th c fa l l. 

-- G,::cr ald Focd never sought the Pn2:;id2ncy . ik •.,?,s ,-:-i,,, kcd 
to co r~1,? fon·:ard at o. ti,ne \-,;J-i c n his p2.cL.y ---- c1!,d hi.s ::c,Lion - -
\•,c' r<= ,n G. CC: ;? ; ,·()nble . He~ 11,:s scrvc::d ho: h ,,s \','e} l ;::'; .':ny i;i,-1n 

con]o . 

For his p~rty , GeraJd Ford has traveled from one ~nd of 
the country ;~o the oUier , helping othr"r Republican c-:2-r,cic2tes , 
r,iisin; rio:1.:::y for Stute r)acties t-ha.t w,:c: 1_·c in n0c-cl , ., :,d _c,:~\' "1-v ing 
~r:-:~"J•J ~)lic .:" n h :,i.:i~ s . In Uv~ fa]l of l'J75 , C'.V'._' fl \·,l: 0: n :.~--.::: ;_;olls 
S:irn·:-:::> c: ~:1,st h·is political tci.:~s \·.' c~ re hu:rtil!S hie: si.-u,1r:ing \·,' it;-i 
Uie ~')1, ;~ili c: , he v.: 2n t to COP ft,t1 ch·2.1sc 1:s in ccc1er to , ,-ct r:1c,r,y 
State pa:i·tics back in the black . 

·--- I·' or h -j s (: o u n t 1_· y , (; 8 r ,, 1 r:! Fur d ;1 .-i s s \; i r; r:_:, c u s ':: '::, , ~- 1 y , i) ij t 
f j 1 ,~ J. y , r:, u t o [ one of -i.:_ he d ,: '. C!::; c, st Li: o u y i1 s in r ,: c 2 :·1 t ;,-: j st c, 1__· y . 
Pec h-:::s p,-1t u-,,:: ni9hlir,a:cc~s of the p2st l->e'.hind llS . ' ··· l12.s :->'Jt 
.. 1·10 C'c_-C•:-,o,i1 y ;_1,=ick on an llF,·-'crc. path . 1~nd i12 hc1s }.e.u t 7.._:,:c_:_ :,:: a 
st rons and at p 2a ce . 

7cbove at1yonc else in ci ther fJc :r:ty , G:2-;:-alc 1:- c,_rr] ,,,:-,-,,; 
cic:serv::cs a chaJJce to finish t_he job he h2,s s8t out t.o do . 

1~ 11 Jl .11 
" 1; n tr 
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Ronald Reagan presented, via the NBC network, a 30-minute 
political .. speech on the evening of March 31. 

.:- .. .. 

It- is of note that his performance was worthy of his long 
career in the acting profession; however, it is discon- . 
certing that such factual -inaccuracies and simplistic con-
clusiong could have been offered by someone who is seeking 
the Presidency of the United .States. 

In order to provide you with a more balanced understanding 
of the critical national and international issues which were 
discussed, I ·attach an analysis of Mr. Reagan's speech which 
contra$ts the fact and fiction of his politically motivated · 
remarks. · 

I trust that you will find thi.s material to be of interest 
and use. 

Attachment 

The Prrtidenf_ ford CnmmitfeP, Ro~rn C . B . Mortnn, Chairman, Robert C . Af o o t , Trca.Hu-cr. A 1011>· of nllr Rrpnrt is fried with - • 
the Fcdrral l: lrf'llf1'1 Cnmmi.\1ion and is n1mlahlr for purch,Ht' from the Ft•derol F./r<.·tion Cm111r111\/on, IV,nhin,;t,m . f) C 20463 . 



BUSING 

The Reagan Rhetoric 

"Nothing has created more bitterness for example than 
forced busing to achieve racial _balance. It was born 
of a hope that we could increase understanding and 
reduce prejudice and antagonism. I'm sure we all 
approved of that goal. But busing has failed to 
achieve the goal." 

Page 11, paragraph 3 

The Ford Record 

Candidate Reagan's statement implies that neither the President 
nor his Administration is either aware of this problem or 
concerned enough to do something about it. On the President's 
12th day in office, he signed an education bill with the 
following provisions: 

--Prohibits the use of all Federal funds (except Impact 
Aid) for busing activities. 

--Allows the courts to terminate busing orders on a 
finding that the school district has and will 
continue to comply with the fifth and fourteenth 
amendments. 

--Prohibits any new order to bus past the next 
nearest scho;)l. 

--Prohibits orders to bus except at the start of an 
academic year. 

--Prohibits busing acro~s district lines or altering 
district lines unless, as a result of discriminatory 
actions in both school districts, the lines caused 
segregation. 

--Provides school districts a reasonable time to 
develop voluntary plans before a court order can be 
executed. 

(1) 

The President has a l so directed the Secretary of Health, Education, 
and Welfare, the Attorney General, and members of the White House 
staff to review the ramifications - of busing and to develop better 
methods to achieve quality education within an integrated environ-
ment for all school children. 
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CALIFORNIA GOVERNMENT GROWTH 

The Reagan Rhetoric 

"When I became Governor, I inherited a state government 
that was in almost the same situation as New York City. 
The state payroll had been growing for a dozen years at 
a rate of from 5 to 7,000 new employees each year. State 
government was spending from a million to a million and 
a half dollars more each day than it was taking in." 

(2) 

Page 7, paragraph 2 

The Reagan Record 

The California state budget under then Governor Reagan more than 
doubled, increasing from $4.6 billion in 1967 to $10.2 billion 
in 1973. 

In addition, the state payroll continued to increase, from a 
total of 113,779 persons in 1967 to 127,929 persons in 1973. 

As for the $4 billion bonded indebtedness of California, there is 
little basis for comparison of the state with the current multitude 
of problems facing the City of New York. 
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CALIFORNIA STATE TAXES 

The Reagan Rhetoric 

"California was faced with insolvency and on the verge 
of bankruptcy. We had to increase taxes. Well, this 
came very hard for me becaue I . felt taxes were already 
too great a burden. I told the people the increase, in 
my mind, was temporary and that. as soon as we could, 
we'd return their money to them." 

Page 7, paragraph 3 

The Reagan Record 

Under Ronald Reagan, there were three huge state tax increases 
which totaled more than $2 billion. 

(3) 

In 1967, there was an increase of $967 million, the largest state 
tax hike in the nation's history. Of this, $280 million went for· 
a one-time deficit payment and state property tax relief. In 1971 
the incre~se was $488 million, with $150 million going to property 
tax relief. In 1972, there was a final increase of $682 million, 
with $650 million going for property tax relief. While much of th~ 
property tax relief was short-term, the huge tax increases were 
permanent. 

State personal income tax revenues went from $500 million to · .$2. 5 
billion, a 500% increase. Taxable bracket levies were increased from 
7% to 11%. The range of the brackets was re.duced so that taxpayer& 
reached the highest taxable bracket more quickly and personal 
exemptions were reduced. Finally, after he adamantly denied that he 
would ever do so, then Governor Reagan agreed to a system of withh~lding 
state incot\le taxes . . 

Bank and corporation taxes went up 100%. The state sales tax rose 
from 4% to 6%. The tax on cigarettes increased 7 cents a pack and 
the liquor tax rose 50 cents per gallon. Inheritance tax rates· were 
increased and collections more than doubled. 

Under Governor Reagan, the average tax rate for each $100 of =asses$ed 
valuation rose from $8.84 to $11.15. Under his predecessor, Pat 
Brown, the increase was much less in dollars and percentage--from $6.96 
to $8.84. And in the six y~ars :of R«publicari Governor Kni.ght's ·admin-
~stration, it was still less--from $5.94 to $6.96. One reason for the , 
big increase under Mr. Reagan--from $3.7 billion to $8.3 billion-~is 
that the state paid a steadily smaller percentage of the school co~ts-- , 
one of the biggest reasons for local property taxes. 

Despite .periodic efforts to provide relief, there has been a subst~ntial 
increase in the burden carried by most property owners. Inflation 
and high asses~ments have helped wipe out any savings. Only $855 million 
of the record $10.2 billion budget in Reagan's final year was for tax 
relief for homeowners and renters. 
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CALIFORNIA WELFARE REFORM 

The Reagan Rhetoric . 

~•~fter a few years of trying to control this runaway program 
(welfare) .. and being frustrated by bureaucrats here in 

California and in Washington, we turned again to a citizens' 
task force. The result was the most comprehensive welfare 
reform ever attempte~. 

And in less than three years we reduced the rolls by more 
than 300,000 _people. · Saved the taxpayers $2 billion". 

Page 10, paragraph 2-3 

"And, increased the grants to the truly deserving needy by · 
an average of 43%. We also carried out a successful experi-
ment which I believe is an answer to much of the welfar~ . 
problem in the nation. We put able-bodied welfare recipients 
to work at useful community projects in return for their 
welf$,re grants." 

Page 11, ,,paragraph:i l 

The Reagan Record 

One reduction of 20,000 persons was due to a correction in ac-
counting procedures in the state's largest county, Los Angeles. . . . . 

Candidate Reagan also has taken credit 'for a dr9p of i10 000 cases · 
which in fact, had occurred ~efore his p~ogram _h,ad gone into ~~f!c;: 
Moreever, a reduction in unemployment in Cal~fornia !rom ·7.41o 
in April, 1971 to 5.9% in September, 1972 had as large an effect 
on checking the rise of welfare cases as any other single factor. 

. . . . 
I In addition, the migratory rate of unemployed persons into California 

declined from 233,000 in 1967 to 44,000 in 1971, reduci'i).g potential _ 
·welfare• _roll increases .. - · , 

Rolls for welfare families increased in the__yight years -~-f Mr~ · 
~Re~_g~n' s _ governot;~!'tip from 729!3~7 t~ 1, 3~Z.,400! ap.d the . ~Q_.st _of · 
the_ pr~gram ~ent f~om ~~2 .:.~ mi lion to ~104".4 m 11.ion. , .. 

With regard to increasing grants to the deserving and putting 
"Able-bodied welfare recipients" to work, the Reagan program ·never 
touched more than 6/l0th of 1% of welfare recipients. Although 
the· program was designed to have 59,000 participants in fti""first 
year in 35 counties, it managed only 1,100 participants in 10 
counties, -mostly rural -farm·- areas· . .-·, 

,. 
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ECONOMIC RECOVERY 

The Reagan Rhetoric 

"In this election season the White House is telling 
us a solid economic recovery is taking place. It 
claims a slight drop in unemployment. It says that 
prices aren't going up as fast, but they are still 
going up, and that the stock market has shown some 
gains. But, in fact, things seem just about as they 
w~re back in the 1972 election year. Remember, we 
were also coming out of a recession then. Inflation 
has been running . at around 6%. Unemployment about 
7. Remember, too, the upsurge and the optimism 
lasted through the election year and into 1973. And 
then, the roof fell in. · Once again we had unemploy-
ment. Only this time not 7%, more than 10. And 
inflation--wasn't 6%, it was 12%." 

Page 1, paragraph 3 :~i 

"Now, in this election year 1976, we're told we're 
coming out of this recession. Just because inflation 
and unemployment rates have fallen to what they were 
.at the worst of the previoµs recession. If history 
repeats itself we will be talking recovery four years 
from now merely because we've reduced .inflation from 
25% tO. 12% • II 

Page 2, paragraph 2 

The Ford Record 

(5) 

There are now 2.6 million more people at work today than there 
were just a year ago. Total employment is at its highest point 
it1 _history. 

Unemployment reached its peak in May, 1975 at 8.9%--not "more than 
10%". March, 1976 figures show that this rate has been reduced to 
7.5%, and that it continues to decline. 

Prices are not going up as fast. In 1974, inflation stood at an 
-·annualized rate of 12. 2%. Inflation today is down to 6. 3%--cut 
nearly in half. 

This recovery has taken place on a broad and lasting front. In 
addition to a decrease in both unemployment and inflation, major 
gains have been posted in retail sales, GNP, durable goods, housing 
and personal income. This Administration's statements are based on 

-JI\ore than · just the unemplo.ymen't and cost.,..of-living statistics · that 
candidate Reagan •· implies. 

.. ; 
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EDUC/I.TI ON 

The Reagan Rhetoric 

"Schools. In America, we created at the local level and 
administered at the local level for many years the greatest 
public school system in the world. Now through something 
called federal aid to education, we have something called 
federal interference and education has been the loser. 
Quality has declined as federal intervention has increased." 

Page 11, paragraph 2 

The Ford Record 

The Federal government supports only 7% of the total cost of 
elementary and secondary education. The bulk of this support is 
distributed through the states to local governments to meet the 
specific educational needs of each community. 

President Ford has recognized that "since Abraham Lincoln signed 
the Act creating the land grant colleges, Federal encouragement 
and assistance to education has been an essential part of the 
American system. To abandon it now would be to ignore the past 
and threaten the future." 

The verv first major piece of legislation the President signed 
was an omnibus education bill. It improved the distribution of 
Federal. eJucaL:1.on funds and the administration of Federal programs. 

On March 1 of this year, President Ford sent an education message 
to Congress which c6mbined 24 categorical grant programs into one 
grant program of $3.3 billion so that state and local school systems 
would have far greater flexibility in the use of these funds. 
This action insured continuing, appropriate Federal support for 
education, ~hile minimizing the intensive rules and regulations 
which are unrelated to the development of quality education. 
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ENERGY 

The Reagan Rhetoric 

"Only a short time ago we were lined up at the gas 
station. We turned our thermostats down as Washington 
announced 'Project Independence.' We were going to 
become self-sufficient, able to provide for our own 
energy needs. 

At the time we were only importing a small percentage 
of ou~ oil. Yet, the Arab boycott caused half a mil-
lion Americans to lose their jobs when plants closed 
down for lack of fuel. Today, it's almost three years 
later and 'Project Independence' has become 'Project 
Dependence.' Congress has adopted an energy bill so 
bad we were led to believe Mr. Ford would veto it. 
lnstead he signed it. And, almost instantly, drilling 
rigs all over our land started shutting down. Now, for 
the first time in our history, we are importing more oil 
than we produce. How · many Americans will be laid off 
if there is another boycott? The energy bill is a 
disaster that never should have been signed." ... . : 

(7) 

Page 6, paragraphs 1-2 

The Ford Record 

Candidate Reagan seems to have missed the whole point of having a 
national energy policy. Two years ago (not the three that he 
claims), at the time of the March, 1974 announcement of Project 
Independence, the United States was importing 35% of its oil--
not the "ip.significant" amount that Mr. Reagan seems to recall. · 
It was for this reason that President Ford called for a comprehen-
sive national energy policy to achieve, by 1985, national energy 
independence. Oil rigs did not begin shutting down after the 

.· passage of the EPCA. There were an average of l, 662 drilling rigs 
op-erating last year, the highest number in a decade. Figures for 
January 1976--just this week released--show that 1,710 rotary 
rigs were in operation one full month after passage of EPCA., 

And, preliminary estimates ·indicate that 1976 investments by the 
petroleum industry in production and development activities will 
exceed those of 1975. 

The Energy Policy and Conservation Act passed by ths Congress and 
signed by Pres~dent Ford in December ended a difficult, year~long 
debate between the Congrels and the Administration on oil pricing 
policy~· opening the way to an orderly phasing out of controls on 
domestic oil over forty months, thereby stimulating our own oil 
production. 
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By removing contrQls, this legislation should give 
industry sufficient incentive- over a period of time to 
explore, develop and produce new fields in the outer 
continental shelf, .Alaska, and potential new reserves 
in the lower forty-eight states. Removal of these 
controls at the end of forty months should increase 
domestic production by more than one million barrels 
per day by 1985 and reduce imports by about thre~ million 
barrels per day. , · 

More importantly, this bill enables the United States to 
meet a substantial portion of the mid-term goals for energy 
independence set forth over a year ago. Incorporated in 
this are authorities for: 

a strategic storage system 

conversion of oil and gas-fired utility and in-
dustrial plants to coal 

- ... ~nergy efficiency labeling 

emergency authorities for use in the event of 
another embargo 

-- and the authority we need to fulfill our inter-
national agreements with other oil consuming nations .. 

• ' I 

These provisions will directly reduce the nation's 
, dependence on foreign oil by almost two million barrels 

per day by 1985. The strategic storage system and -the 
stand-by authority will enable the United States to 
withstap.d a future embargo of about four million · barrels · 

___ p_~r day. 

The ·tPCA didn't give President Ford everything that 1 he 
wanted, but it was a -step ' in the -right direction. 

· Most importantly, it recognized the need and provided 
. the means for gradual decontrol of oil. · 

(8) 

President Ford has already put these authorities to good use--
his Administration recently announced the decontrol of hea fuel 
oil, and will shortly follow suit with decontrol of other roducts 
as provided under the law. 

Finally, c?.~:!id,ate Reagan seems to have conveniel'ltly, forgo ten that 
President Ford long ago called for the decontrol _of natura gas, 
production from -national petroleum reserves, measures to a imulate 
more effective conservation, the developaent of new ene~gy. sources, 
and the development· of more and cleaner, energy from .ouJ:,~yast coal 
resources. , 

Perhaps the question which should be asked is, ,"Does Mr. Reagan even 
have a policy?" 



FEDERAL SPFNDINC 

The Reagan Rhetoric 

"The fact is, we'll never build a lastin? economic 
recovery by going devpcr into clPbt at ;i faster rate 
than we ever have be[ore. It took Lhis nation 166 
years--until the mic!clle of World War II--to finally 
accumulate a debt of $95 billion. lt took this 
administration just the last 12 months to add $95 
billion to the debt . And this administration has 
run up almost one-fourth of our total national 
debt in just these short ·nineteen months." 

"Inflation is the cause of recessinn ;i nd unemployment. 
And we're no t going to h8ve real prosperity or recovery 
until we stop fir;hting t:he symptoms and start fighting 
the disease. Ther<::.' 1 s on"iv nne cnuse for inflc1t:ion--
~overnment spending more than government takes in. The 
cure is a balanced budget. Ah, bur they tell us, 80% 
of the budget is uncont.rollable . It's fixed by laws 
passed by Congress." 

Puge 2, para~raphs 3-4 

"But laws passed hv Congress can he repealed by 
Congress. And. if Congress is unwilllng to do this, 
then isn't it time W<' elect a Con t1.ress that will?" 

"Soon <1£ter he took office, Mr. Ford promised he would 
encl inflation. Inde<:'.d, he dccL1red war o n inflation. 
And, we all donned I hose WIN buttons to "Whip Inflation 
Now." Unfortuna Lcly, Lhe war--if i.t ever really started--
was soon over. Mr. Ford, without WTN but ton, appeared 
on TV, and promised lie absolutely would not allow the 
Fed~ral deficit tn e x cPed $60 billion (which incidentally 
was $5 billion more than the bigp-e sr previous deficit 
we'd eve r had). Later he told us it mi~ht be as much 
as $70 .billion . Now we learn it's $80 billion or more." 

The Ford Record 
Page 3, paragraphs 1-2 

( 9) 

The national debt reachccl $72 billion in 19 ~2. The estimated 
deficit for FY '76 is $76.9 billion. The ~ross federal debt UD 
through FY '76 is estimated at $634 billion. Thus, the Admini~-
tration's share of the national debt is 15.6%, not the 25% 
declared by candidate Reagan. 

President Ford's economic policy has been designed to: 

1. Create susta~1ed economic recovery and growth without 
inflation; 

2. Reach a balanced Federal budget hv 1979; and, 

3. Provide jobs for all who seek work. 
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(10) 

President Ferd has offered specific plans for achieving a balanced 
budget; but, a large_part of the cause of the current recession is 
the result cf past fiscal policies, especially rapid increases in 
Federal expenditures. There is no quick remedy for the problems 
created a decade ago. 
A precipitous return to a balanced budget, as candidate Reagan 
would like would fuel inflation, halt the recovery, and mean a 
sustained period of high unemployment. 

Some 77.1% of the federal budget for FY '77 is in "uncontrollable" 
or "open-ended" expenditures. Approximately $236.8 billion of 
this is a11ocated to payments to individuals. In order to achieve 
candidate Reagan's "b<;'-lanced" budget as quickly as he suggests, 
we would ha~e to te~inate all of some, or part of several, of 
the followipg expenditures: 

$108.0 billion 
38.4 billion 
26.0 billion 
22.9 billion 
16.3 billion 

Social Security and Railroad 
Medicare and Medicaid 
Public Assistance Programs 
Federal Retirement Funds 
Veterans Benefits 

Retirement 

About 26 certs out of every Federal tax dollar in 1977 will go to 
defense ($1Pl.2 billion). Revenue sharing and grants to states 
and localit~es--funds returned for use at the local level--take up 
another 15 ;ents out of every Federal dollar spent. This too, 
leaves littte room for immediate, massive Federal cuts. 

In March, 1~75, President Ford literally "drew the line" at a deficit 
of $60 bill}On. To meet that goal, the President vetoed some 47 bills 
sent to him by the Congress--at an attempted cost savings to the 
American tajpayer of $26 billion. The Congress overrode only 7 of 
these vetoe~, but at a cost to the taxpayer of another $13 billion 
added to th€ Federal deficit. 

Thus the es~imated deficit for FX 76 will be $76.9 billion. The 
larg~st prevtous yearly deficit occurred in 1943--$54.8 billion. 

Gross nation~l debt for FY 76 is estimated to be $634 billion--of 
which $76.9 villion, or 15.6% occurred during a year in which a 
Ford budget vas in effect. 

The President's proposed budget for FY 1977 cuts the rate of growth 
of Federal spending in half, down to 5.5%. The estimated deficit 
for FY 77 is $43 billion or $33 billion less than the previous year 
and some $26 billion less than projected expenditures had government 
continued to grow at the same pace as it had during the last decade. 

President Ford has set a balanced budget as his goal for 1979. 
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

ANGOLA 

The Reagan Rhetoric 

"We gave just enough support to one side of Angola to 
encourage it to fight and die but too little to give it 
a chance of winning." 

(11) 

Page 13, paragraph 2 

..... --
The Ford Recoi:-d • 

The · u:s. objective in• supporting the FNµ/~·ITA ~oraes in Angola 
was to · assist them, and · tht'OUgh' them all' of bl:at,lt Afri'ca, . to 
defend ' aga~nst . a minority· faction !suPt7orte'd 1·by S~e:t _a.,nd·! 
Cuban •inter~ht_:ton. · Despite massive -SdViet~ aid and- the ' pres,n<[e ' of 
Cuban '-troops, we 1 were on the,t road to success 'l.n ·.:Angola' tiri~ll -December 
19 -wh~tl. -~ongress adopted the· Tunney Amendment: c·utting ·off, further 
U.S. 'aid to ·the ·FNLA· ·and ONITA. , President Ford ·-severely rebuked 
the Congress for that action. · 

ClIINA 

The Reagan Rhetoric 

"In Asia our new relationship with mainland China can have 
practical benefits with both sides. But that doesn't mean 
it should include yielding to demands by them as the 
Administration has to reduce our military presence on Taiwan 

· where we have a long-time fti&nd· and ally, the. Republic 
of China." 

Page 13, paragraph 3 

The Ford Record 

We have not reduced our forces on Taiwan as a result of Peking's 
demands: Our reductions stem from our own assessment of U.S. 
political and security interests. The ending of t;he Vietnam conflic_!,.,, 
and the JeEJsenlng "~l t;en_sion·. in the area brought about by our new . 
relationship with tne People's Republic of China has made this 
drawdown possible. 
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The Reagan Rhetoric 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

ISRAEL 

"Mr. Ford's n,2w Ambassador . to the United Nations attacks 
our long time ally Israel." 

(12) 

Page 13, paragraph 3 

The Ford Record 

Candidate Reagan has grossly distorted the facts. William Scranton 
did not attack Israel. His veto blocked an unbalanced Security 
Council Resolution critical of Israel--a resolution that every 
other member of the Security Council voted for. In a March 23 
speech in the United Nations Security Council, Ambassador Scranton 
reiterated long-standing U.S. policy--a policy articulated by 
every Administraticm--and every U.S. Representative to the United 
Nations since 1967--on Israel's obligations as an occupying power 
under international. law with regard to the territories under its 
occupation. 

Far from attacking our long-time ally, Israel, President Ford's 
Administration seiz.ed an historic opportunity to help the area 
move towards a secure, just and comprehensive peace settlement. 
During the Spring of 1975, the President held an extensive series 
of meetings with important leaders in the area. A second, in-
terim agreement was reached shortly thereafter between Israel 
and Egypt. 

This agreement reaffirmed and strengthened the ceasefire, widened 
the buffer zone, and committed both sides to settle the Middle 
East conflict by peaceful means, refraining from use of force. 
For the first time in years, the Suez Canal was opened to Israel for 
non-military shipping. 

VIETNAM 

The Reagan Rhetoric 

"And, it is also revealed now that we seek to establish 
friendly relations with Hanoi. To make it more palatable, 
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

we are told this might help ~s learn the fate of the men 
still listed as Missing in Action. 11 

(13) 

Page 13-14, paragraph 3 

The Ford Record 

Neither President Ford nor his Administration spokesman have said 
we •iseek to establish friendly relations with Hanoi." Such an 
assertion ·is totally false. 

The Congress, reflecting the views of the American people and 
the Ford Administratjon, has called for an accounting of our Mis-
sing in Action and the return of the bodies of dead servicemen 
still, 'held by Hanoi. . . 

The Ford Administration, in keeping with this Congressional man-
_date, has offered to discuss with Hanoi the significant outstand·-
ing issues between us. 

CUBA 

The Reagan Rhetoric 

"In the last few days, M,:-. Ford and Dr. Kissinger have 
taken us from hinting at invasion of Cuba to laughing it 
off as a ridiculous idea. Except, that it was their 
·ridiculous idea. No one else suggested it. Once again --
what is their policy? During this last year, they carried 
on a campaign to befriend Castro. They persuaded the 
Organization of American States . to lift its trade embargo, 
lifted some U.S. trade restrictions, they engaged in culture 
exchanges. And then on the eve of the Florida primary . 
election, .Mr. Ford went to Florida, called Castro an outlaw 
and said he 1 d never recognize him. But he hasn't asked our 
Latin American neighbors to reimpose a single sanction, nor 
has he taken any action himself. Meanwhile, Castro continues 
to export revolution to Puerto Rico, to Angola, and who 
knows where else? 

Page 14, paragraph 2 
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The Ford Record 

Neither President Ford nor his representative stated -- or hinted--
at an "invasion of Cuba." Nor did the United States persuade 
the OAS to lift the sanctions against Cuba. 

At San Jose last summer,the U.S. voted in favor of an OhS resolution 
which left to each country freedom of action with regarcl to the 
sanctions. The U.S. did so because a majority of the OAS members 
had already ·unilatE~rally lifted their sanctions against Cuba, 
and because the resolution was supported by a majority of the 
organization members. Since that resolution passed . no additional 
Latin American country has established relations with Cuba. 

The U.S. has not lifted its own sanctions against Cuba. It 
did not enter into any agreements with Cuba. and did not. trade 
with Cuba. We did not engage in cultural exchanges. 

The U.S. did validate a number of passports for U.S. Congressmen 
and their staffs, for some scholars and for some religicus leaders 
to visit Cuba. And the U.S. issued a few select visas to Cubans 
to visit the U.S. 

These minimal steps, were taken to test whe t her there was a mutual 
interest in ending the hostile nature of our relations. This 
policy was consistent with the traditional American interest in 
supporting the free. flow of idea::; and people. Since the Cuban 
adventure in Angola, the Ford Administration has concluded that the 
Cubans are not interested in changing their ways. The U.S. has 
resumed it's highly restrictive policies toward Cuban travel. 

With regard to Cuban efforts to interfere in Puerto Rican affairs, 
the U.S. has made it emphatically clear in the UN and bilaterally 
to the Cubans and other nations that the U.S. will not tolerate 
any interference in its internal affairs. 

:Hr, Reagan's criticism is particularly intere~ting when compare~ 
to the following comment he made last August in a releaHe for his 
weekly editorial column. 

"Recent conciliatory gestures by Castro, incl':1ding 
the return of $2 million ransom money he had impounded 
in connection with a U.S. airliner hijacking, indicates 
that he is ready to talk turkey with the United States. 
Since we can accomplish both humanitarian and national 
objectives in the process, it's time for the Washington 
establishment to lift its Cuban dialogue above the 
level of that advertising slogan, 'Since we're neighbors, 
let's be friends.'" 
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EASTERN EUROPE 

The Reagan Rhetoric 

"Now we learn that another high official of the State 
Department, Helmut Sonnenfeldt, whom Dr. Kissinger refers 
to as his "Kissinger", has expressed the belief that, in 
effect, the captive nations should give up any claim of 
national sovereignty and simply become a part of the 
Soviet Union. He says, 'Their desire to break out of the 
Soviet straightjacket' threatens us with World War III . 

. In other words, slaves should accept their fate." 

Page 17, paragraph 2 

The Ford Record 

(15) · 

The Reagan statement_ is wholly inaccurate. It is a gross dist·ortion 
of fact. to ascribe such views to Mr. Sonnenfeldt or to the Ford 
Administration. Not a single person in the Ford Administration has 

. ever expressed any such belief. 

The U.S. does not accept a sphere of influence of any country, 
anywhere, and emphatically rejects a Soviet sphere of influence 
in Eastern Europe. · 

Two Presidents have visited in ·Eastern Europe; there have been 
two .visits to Poland and Romania and Yugoslavia, by Presidents. 
Administration officials have made repeated visits to Eastern 
Europe, on every tr:J.p to symbolize and to make clear to thes.e 
countries that the U.S. is interested in working with them and 
that it does not e.ccept or act upon the exclusive dominance of 
any one country in that area. · 

At the same time, the U.S. does not· want to give encouragement 
to an uprising that might lP.ad to enormous suffering. The United 
States does not accept the· .dominance of any one country anywhere. 

Yugoslavia was mentioned~ for example. The Ford Administration 
would emphatically consider it a very grave matter if outside 

· forces were to attempt to intervene in the domestic affairs of 
Y¥&Qslavia. The U.S. welcomes Eastern European countries 
developing more in accordance with their national traditions, 
and we will cooperate with them. This is the policy· of the United 
States, and there is no "Sonnenfeldt" doctrine. 

i 
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YC~EIG~'i 1~ !:'ii'i:.. L~ •:-_; --..... ----------·- ·- --
T!l~ n:.:Ls IMKI 1? ACT 

-··fa? 
I~-· 

I<::, 
( :! 

''vfny Jid th.2 P ... ·~?;~_J trif• tr a v~l i1alfw£.y 'round the world tq 
sir;n th1:: Hclsin~ci P,:i,:: :; I putt:;_ng our st...1 mp of approval or ? 
Russia'!') s nslo.VE.rc c:nt of tl-i~ c.:-.ptive nations? 

i-:·2 g:,:; :; _,,_v,r:;._ y t l:•.: fr~i::C~.'fu of millious of people 
tl.1!'.~: -;-;:-u: l, ': c 0ui::.i to gi V('.." 

freedom 

Page 16, paragraph 2 

•1•,r.:~ :.- ::_,j;._: ... ,: ; :-:.:-.6 ;, ~ ;"-1· t ,) E·~l~; i:iki alon3 with the Chiefs of State or 
~-1.c ,·("r· ., ~ ,•,- -r, ,' - .,.. . .. .. ,•. () .c -,,11 ,.,,1 .... T-To~t-e,-·n al]ies and among others ,., .. . r,,~ t ~ , ..• · .. (. ;· ·. '" ' "· "' ·-l•• - t .,"- .!.. ~... '~' · .1., V -t.. ._ ~.a.. .. - , . 1 

c. Pffcn.i. r::::,) j:C.H'\nt1°. ti-:.re, ::o s:1.gn a document which contains Soviet 
-'::, ,7':· -j _; ;-: ": · . ..: ·J : _ _,_. g T.c.::-, t ,;r :;: c r:pect for human rights, self-determination 
·,.:: f P'.''-C'1-•le:,,, "~d. e:q_)c:mdcd e.-=~.'cha.ngcn and commun1.ca tion throughout 
7"i t.1,XG :~ '3 , P.£ .",'.'-.-!·' '. t b1_·0~ of tr.e Act calls for a freer flow of peoplE:_ 
:.:.:,1r:.· L \-:: t' ·, :~c-,_·~-\,: :. }.1 th,-:: Sur o:Jec?n n a tions. 

·.::·L(.! :.> _; ·,1\; :. :·.,;t , :F,:;.:(· ;; l ~, ~ n.•:e,'.:: :: il~.e, sp~ciftcally provides for the 
;) ,: :;;:.:. :: >.L .. :;.t"~;- ~· f ;:s:- -::,.:L1l ch:•.I!f?/: ,::, f bot,~.e.rG when that would correspond 
.._:: •~ ~· . .;. .. ;_: ~<.-.~·.:,,-: , ? -~-~~~:-.: ~:· .~c .} l .e~ r: ·..: n--::c::n,~~1 . 

.',i. .. l 1;l. 1: r- 'l: ,: .. ,:•>"i. c:.c~ .n-·,•r::: Lt'\,s. 1 .. :i: ct:ati:c. s that no occuEation or 
,;::~·-:i.J s ;.L·!.,....i -'.' : ;.: .:;·:,:\Lo .:-:· I:J for .c: wiJ 1 b (! recog_nized as_ l _egal. 
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PANAMA CANAL 

The Reagan Rhetoric 

"The Canal Zone is not a colonial possession. It is not 
a long-term lease. It is sovereign U.S. territory every 
bit the same as Alaska and all the states that were carved 
from ·the Louisiana Purchase. We should end those negot-
iations (on the Panama Canal) and tell the General; We 
bought it, we paid for it, we built it and we intend to 
keep it." 

Page 15, paragraph 3 

The Ford· .. Record 

It is not certain whether the Reagan rhetoric on the Panama Canal 
Zone best displays his ignorance--or his frequent distortion _ · · 
of the facts for political gain. What is certain is that Mr. Reagan's 
view that the Canal Zone is "sovereign u-:s. territory every bit · 
the same as Alaska and all the states that were carved from the 
Louis_iana Purchase ii is absolutely incorrect. 

The United States did not buy the· Canal Zone from Panama for $10 
million in 1903. Instead, this country bought certain r_ig_~ts 
which Panama then granted.--rights ·to run the Canal Zone as ff it 
were U.S.' territory, subJecting Panamanians to U.S. law and 
police in a strip of land through the middle of. their country. 

Neither is the Canal Zone sovereign U.S. territory. The original 
treaty does not give sovereignty to .the U.S. but only rights 
the U.S. would exercise as "if it were sovereign." The 1936 
treaty refers to the Canal Zone as Panamanian territory und~r U.S. 
jurisdiction. Legal s'cholars have been clear on this for three-
quarters of an century. Unlike children born in the United States;--
for example, children born in the Canal Zone are not automatically 
citizens of the United States. 

Candidate Reagan's rh~toric Aggravates .; an already difficult 
situation. In 1964, anti-American riots in the Canal area took 26 
lives. Since that time, negotiations between the United States and 
Panama on the Canal have been pursued by three successive American 
Presidents. The purpose of these negotiations is to P.'!".<>_t_~_ct __ o_ux: 
_natio~al_ s_e_cur_i _~Y., .. not diminis_h it. 

. . . ' 
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. THE 'tLs. · ROLE 

(18) 

"Now we must ask if someone is giving away our own 
freed6rl. Dr. Kissinger is quoted aa saying that he thinks 
of the U.S. as Ath~ns ~nd the ~oviet Union as Sparta. 
"The day of the U.S. is past e.nd today is the day of the 
Sovie_t Un.ion." And ·he added, " ... l1y job as Secretary of 
State is to negotiate the most acceptable second-best 
position availeble. "· 

Page 16, paragraph 3 

The Ford Recor<l 

Candidate: Reagan's so-called quotes from Secretary Kissinger are 
a total and irresponsible fa.brication. He has never said what 
Mr. Il~agnn attributes to him, or anything like it: · ··· · 

In a March 23, 1976 preos confe~ence in Dallas, Secretary Kissinger 
eaid: "I do not believe that th~ United States will be defeated. 
I .c!~ not ba11.eva that ~~ ----.Yni~~d Stat~a is on the declin~." •'-~, · 

,;;;· :..,-:;. ... ~· • • + .... · ...., -.· 

"I beliove thut tht:? U'i1itcd Statco 1·a essemtial to preserve the 
~ecuritv of th~ fr~e world and fo~ any progrP-ss in the world that 

. : ~x~ata. r, 

"In a per~.o<.1. of great national c1.if£:i.culty, of the Viet-Nam war, 
of W.t.t,J;:gctc, of. cn.dlesc ::.nvest_1.gati.cna, we have tried to preserve 
the ro'-o of th,~ U11it1~d fitntes ao that major actor. And I believe 
that to e:-rplrd.n to t!rn lm.3r.ican peop.lP- that the policy is complex, 
that . our involvetr'.cnt i~ perrne.nant, and that our problems are · 
nevertheleso nol•~ble, ia a sign of oritim:tem and of confidenc;:e in 
the Americl!n people 1·athe:::.- than the opposite." . 



,-... 
GOVERNMENT GROWTH & FEDERAL TAXES 
. ·. ·--~•··-.- . - . . -- -·-- ... -~-- ·- ·----·-- --· 

The Reagan Rhetoric 

"Then came a White House proposal for a $28 billion 
tax cut, to be matched by R $28 billion cut in the 
proposed spendine -- not i n the present spending, but 
in the propooed spendi.ng in the new budget. Well, my 
question then and my questi.on now is, if there was $28 
billion in the new budget that could be cut, what 
was it doing there in the first place?" 

(19) 

Page 3, paragraph 3 

"They could. ... correct a great unfairness that now 
exists in our tax _ syi:; ·;:em. Today, when you get a 
cost-of-living -pay raise-- one that just keeps you 
even with purch~aing power-- it ofteu moves you up 
into a higher tex bracket. This means you pay a 
higher percentage in tax but .you reduce your purchasing 
power. Last year, because of this inequity, the 

. government . took in $:7 billion in undeserved pro-
. fi:t in the income tim alone. and thio yea:t: they' 11 
do evenbetter." 

Page 4, par~graph 2 

The Ford Record 

President Ford has submitted a ·budgct for F.Y '.77 which will 
curb the growth in Fede1.·al expenditures -- proposing a $28 
billion cut in .existing pro.grams , not a reduction in the 
proposed budget as candidate Reagan would have the public 
believe: 1he President has called fo~ this spending cut to 
be tied to a ta:,~ cut which woulc. return to a family of 
four earning $15,000 a ye.tu· · appro:tlm~tely $227 more in 
take-home pay -- a.nd which would gi·v~ buaiaesses.,Jm~nrrnin- . 
centive to create jobs . 

. The President's 'i.:Bx propoaals f o::- individuals have several 
key features: 

an increase in the personal exemption from 
$750 to $1000. 

substitution of a single st:indarci deduction--· 
$2,500 for married couples filing jointly and 
$1, · 800 for single taxpayers -- for th!'!! existing 
low income allowance and percentage standard 
deduction. 

a reduction f.n individual income tax rates. 
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President Ford's proposals to increase the inheritance tax exemption 
from $60,000 to $150,000, and his proposal to stretch out the 
Federal estate tax payment period for fanns and small businesses, 
will help to keep farms and small business in the family after years 
of hard work. 

And, to help businessmen create jobs, the President has proposed: 

permanent reductions in corporate income taxes; 

a permanent increase in the investment tax credit; 

accelerated depreciation for construction of plants 
and equipment in high unemployment areas; 

broadened incentives to encourage stock ownership 
by low and middle income working Americans. 

The President's budget and tax measures have already meant more jobs 
for American workers, the slashing of inflation, and the growth of 
real take-home pay. His effort to curb the growth of government 
and to return control to the individual -- has already, and will con-
tinue to return dollars to the American worker. 
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NATIONAL DEFENSE 

The Reagan Rhetoric 

vrThe Soviet Army outnumbers ours more than two-to-one 
and in reserves four-to-one. They out-spend us on wea-
pons by 50%. Their Navy outnumbers ours in surface ships 
and submarines two-to-one. We are outgunned in artillery 
three-to-one and their tanks outnumber ours four-to-one. 
Their strategic nuclear missiles are larger, more power-
ful and more numerous than ours. The evidence mounts 
that we are Number Two in a world where it is dangerous, 
if not fatal, to be second best." 

(21) 

Page 16 ,, paragraph 1 
; ' .. 

The Ford Record 

In January of this year, President Ford submitted to Congress 
the largest peacetime budget for the Department of Defense in 
the history of the United States--$112 billion, $700 million. 
He has assured the American people that "the United States is 
going to be number one, as it is, in our national security" 
as long as he is President. 

Candidate Reagan conveniently neglects to mention that our 
strategic forces are superior to the Soviets' . The United 

· States holds numerous adv~ntages· over the ·Soviet Uni.en~: •-ine.Luding 
the following: · 

--Our missile warheads have tripled and we lead the 
Soviets in missile warheads by more than two-to-one. 

--Our missiles are twice as accurate and more survivable. 

--We have· a three-to-one lead in the number of strategic 
bombers. 

--We are proceeding with the development and production -of 
the world's most modern strategic bomber, the B-1. 

--We are developing the world's most modern and lethal missile 
launching submarine, the Trident. 

--We are developing a new large ICBM. 

National defense is more than a numbers game, and candidate -Reagan's 
rhetoric indicates a disturbingly shallow grasp of what true balance 
is all abo4t. It is absolutely meaningless to say . the Soviet Army ., . 
is twice the size of the U.S. Army when one considers that one milliQn 
of their troops are deployed on the Chinese· border. 

' ' 

Candidate Reagan also ignores that we are at the head of a great 
Alliance system in Europe, and we are firmly tied to the strongest 
economic power in Asia. 
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Prenident For d iG the one responsil;>le for reversing the recent 
t rend of shri :iking defense budgets in which a Democratic Congress 
h~s made $37 billion in cuts during the past seven years. 

Mr. Rtagan's short-sighted, fioliticallX motivated statements that 
proclaim that our nation .is 'in danger' are both factually 
irrespons ible and potentially damaging to this country. They 
alarm our people, confuse our allies, and invite our adversaries 
to seek new foreign adventures. 
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!:.OClAL . SiCt.HGl'Y 

-The Rea3an Rh.,~to:.:-ic 

"How. 1-::t I n lod, at rJod.al S,~cur:.. t:r. i:-Ir. Ford says he 
wants to 'preocr 1r .! the :i.nt:E:grity of Social Security. 1 

Well • . I ~iffcr with him on one word. I would like to 
rester~ the :integrity of Social Security. Those who _ 
depennon it .JC'.! ,._ contlrmal reduction in their standards 
of living. In~lation ctrips th~ increase in their benefits. 
The mL1.::: irmJ:i:,~ b0-:ncfi.t.: tocic1.y buy,:,. 80 f:ewer loaves of bread 
than ;_t dtd wh~n tht1 t ro.1aximum payment wes only $85 a 
month. In th~ meF..;.nt:.:19. thr~ Social Security payroll 
ta:,:~ has becc.u1c tbe ";! OD t ·i.!r.fair. tax eny worker pays. 
Horten arc d:Lscd.·:nine.l:ed egalnst. Particularly, working 
wives. Anc-1., p ,~ople 'Hi10 rP.l'.ch Socia.l s~.; curi ty age and 
want to cont.irn.u . .:: .-,urkL.1g, .... ~1vulJ t.,~ al :ow ... d i.:o do so and 
without lacing thr:dr b-?.nefits. I believe Et Presidential 
.cornmissioa of ,~zpe:rt:s choulG be appoi11ted to study and 
·present a plan to st-rengtl,er. and im.prove Social Security 
whJ.le tlv~r~' r- :!JtU.J tim~~---sc that no person who has 
contribt:.tc<l . to Social St~ctn:i ty wi.11 ever lose a dime." 

Page 4, paragraph 3 
~- . The Ford Record 

The statement that the '\u~x.:i.mum bene:iit today buys 80 fewer 
loaves than it dfd ,,,.hen t!1<:\ m~J~irnu:n benefit was only $85 a 
month" :l.mpl.Cc.~ tr.at tl·.o. pm .. ·c?-:. .:-, •CJing power of Social Security 
payment8 hf.!s ci(,c J.J.ne:,J ~ul-Jr:,tuntia.Lly. Ia fact, the average benefit 
has alreo:3t: ti:ipled :Lu t~J.m:; of the au1ount it can buy from that 
time in 1940 1•:rb.:n ;-iv~ b~l1cff t i: ,as '.?8-5. 

It was Pre:3idcnt :i.-'m:d whC' firut: 1:-ecogriized inflation as the single 
greatest :':hr~.?.t tv thf~ c::udl:i..tv of lif-e fox older Americans. As a 
result, his budget ~Equ0~t tc C0ngress for fiscal year 1977 inclu-
ded a full coAt-oi-15vin~ ~~~r8a~c in Social Security benefits in 
order to maint,·::. in the purdw.:11.ng po~•1er of 32. million older Americans. 

Rath~r than e.dd to gove :cn1:nent hurN1u~r,1cy a. "Presidential_ connnission 
of experta" to rr-:-Gtu<ly th2 complex proble~n, as candidate Reagan 
suggests, the Pr i~sit.ient has t"'.kcm i..mmediate action by requesting 
leginlation to moint:ain the H .scc.11 integrity of the Social Security 
Trust Furid. F:-00 :~d::~nt Ford has proposed an :1 .. ncrease in payroll taxes 
of three tenths of one per cEnt for b'oth employers and employees so 
that futur~ Soc1'1l Secv.r; ty pnymeu!:s will -..1ot exceed revenues. 

And, bey on~ merely ,;:tren~1:h (~ n.L:g .:he Social Security sys tern, and fight-
ing inflatt0n, Pr0~ident Ford has propoued coverage of catastrophic 
illness--wiCh e ceilin3 of .0750 on medical expenditures. 
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